
, $17,50

~ 16.50

,13.50

12.50

bc of·

is be~

1,,1

T.lf1('oln :;,.],
",' '-',~d ,. ! I ','1 ~ ~'r"-

''1,1

ONE LOT of good 10-4 cotton blankets. worlh
71c at

furs

Suits at Cut Prices
Choice of our hne Wooltex $25,00 suits

Choice of the Wooltex 22.00

Choice of any 20.00 suit, , .' _
Choice of any 15.00 to 18,00 suit.

This is the best bargain chance that you will

fered in suits. Come in and see them. Seeing

lieving.

A new lot of nne furs just received. Fine fur sets

from $12,50 to $30,00 and we tell you exactly what kind,

of fur you are buying.

A BETTER BLANKET in a 11-4 wHon blan
'kct, large and a ISood dollar blanket_

,II

Now'is the time to Brush Up, whiM our
-I'!"

complete.

'Ii
,I '1::'1 ,,',

We handle only the best. makes and ,/1;Iakjl sure of
perfect workmanship and best qu~lity 6f
ial possible for pric~. ' .

,. lfiyou are 'as careful in buy:ing as we.are, you'll ~et
one that will give·lo:~g :a~dsatiS~'Ft<iry: s~r'Vi.ce.

~_~_"_I ~ I,

~~- ~-'i~-"---~ ==========

c=====;::t:::::::'::'=~-_:..--'-------~~ ---' -'-__L ~_ ---~ ---~,-:---_~_' '-- _

l:;;;:-maiZ:;1 M-;::'~;~h~~-;;A~k~-THEFlEGE'iRl~A-l;-;-N'E~:-X~J' WEEK i~~-'!~-d.--·:-~;~-'-:--f~~~-f~-I"-~;;·-:~~r~'---~~~=:·~~~PtICa! De"l~o.
,«as the best man. The ImpreSSIve.. ' '" . ~_u~nling, it. That in 9rief a,nd i,n I An ~ng;,:nlo,\l;:> O~)~r~:,lau, in Mal'8e1ll~.

EARl.Y HOUR TODAY t~~~~n~:sror·~~~o~:e~. b:h'~~~: TO FACE CH~~R~~-rOF'MURDER ,~U~sttankce'is the story told by Albe*t, :~~(:~en;l::,~~~e%~~rO~9 ct~ne8U:~~
~c en amp. ; i manner thli.t tl 1181>- 'au .ee over the

Following the marriage and feli- He is the main witness' for the i heads or a I',owd In !ror.s ot Mm..'
T~eobald-Hyde Weddin~ T his citationR in the court roo'm, the Albert Echtenkamp Chief Witness state, and both sides will summon: ~ .__. _

Morning Liveringhouse~Pan. guests repaired to the dining ruom for State~-Main Points in His numerous witnesses from the \ricin- (
where an appetizing dilJner was R . I 0 ity of the crime. Agreatdeal9f ip..' Cetting Do",~ to ~::::'lltIO:J. c

abak~r Nuptials at Nqon. I enjoyed. Decorations; about the ,eclta to I illeers. terest is felt in the case. and inan'y I "Ir' two ro,~c,,>, !"av~ilng at right

T H festal board harmoniz~d 1'Y ith the Next week in the~istrjct 'eourt at ~rom, no~theast,of Wayne wip lJe". ;~~~~:s.Ir:::~;a,l !'I;':l~J;~~~?;,~rOfegBOr at
"H~O~ALD- YDE color plan, The afternoon was de~ , , .t~ractedi to Ponca durin~: the; prq-l '·~01n.~th.lng .. t~LT~b[l-t:; ,epited the

A quiet home wedding. was sol- voted to music and so('i~hiJity ~nd a Ponca, the case Of tl1:e~' state' iagalnst gress of the trial. A. R. Davis will ~ man, "If On~ ot thp.m A I;;

emnized at the rpsidenre of Mr. and general.good time. Wilhelm Flege, charged' with the assist the state, and Berry & Berry' !~ I'ilf ann the other's & frelKh.t

Mrs. S. R Theobald at 7 a'dock this Tomorrow the newly wedded murqel' of his siste~,: Lo~ise rIege, will join thf! forces of the defence. ~ ~~;11'1'
morning when 'their son Perri A. couple w~i11 go to: Norfolk where will he called for trial. The yO,ung I""========""'='=""""""'===:-+~"*'''': i",.. I",',_fi:";,""=,'=:"_=",·"'"~':""'.._

was united in marriage to Miss they will live. The groom is in the woman was foun~: murdered i on LP! ~~.~..IlIl!II!I!.,,~,,~','·,' ..
Marion L. Hyde. Only relat,ves employ of the Northwet=l~ternrailroad
and a few immediate friends witR company, and makes llis home in the ~'Iege .farm, fi1v,e miles nQrth,;,
nessed the p~remony which was rerR ~orfolk. He has spen~ most of his eas~ of Wayne,. o~ ,June 30 last;
formed ,br' Flqv. W. W, Theobal(j of life i? Wayne. and has ", iarlSe oi:ole Two bullet wo~nds\~ he~ b~dy tes,'
Denver. The room, jn which the 1f friends here. :rhe hr/do has h~ed tified to the man~eriPf her ,death.•
circlE' j fomwd for tlw pv(~nt, was III t.hlH elty ahout a yCEl" h:wmg News of the tragedy spread a wave
made attrac,ti~e by decoration~ of ~ece.ntly r~l:iigl1:d.aSI h(l9k~~C01ICl' for of o~citem~nt" ~~9 i 5~arch for! th~,
pink and whltechrysanthemurns and the !ncub~t()~ factor~ to, plepare for author of the CrlJ11~ was ~t bnce
carnations and smilax. Aftpr the the event :which has JUflllta~('n {/lace. inslitu~ed. Uetectiveswere empl~y
cercm'ony and Gongratulatil)m~, a She is a popular young- worn~l1, and ed, a'nd the, sheriffs '~~d 'pro~ecu,ting'
Hplendld wedding hr<'akfast 'waR while here won many l,fri~nd8. In attorneys of tw,o I; c'ounties wez:~'
Rcrved. ' b('gin'ning~marri('d lift·, ~r. al1fl Mrs. vigil.ant and active f()r eJidence that'
. 'fhen the happy couple, accompan- Liveringhouse ar~ accornpanied by would suggest ~ splutJon ::o( the

ied by the family and friend. went the hearty good wlsheH dr all.,' mystery. Days 'and, weeks passed
t() the depot, and amidst shoWers of bcf9re su~picion 'point~d 1 :to the
rice and good wishes. left, on the 8 CLUB nBBTI~OS. brother who was finally charged with
o'clock train for Oma~a where th.~Y The Acme club had! its regular the slayi~g. of hi~ 1s~stfr. :; It; '"':~
will visit for a few days. They wlil meeting Tuesday afternoon at the nearly a month after the young
return to Wayne early ne~t week, home of Mrs. Walter W~ber. Mrs. woman had been' buraer~d' tha~'
and, begin housekeeping i[.1 the fur~ J. W. Bartlett wa~ a guelst of honor. Albert, Echt.enkamp, :~he :~ir~~ :rpa~,.r
ni.hed residence of J. W. Epler, The meeting neJet week ~il,l be held told Sheriff Mears that Wi\helUl

The bride· ha. taught school in at the hom,e of Mrs..J. .11. Williams. Flege commit~d' the"aw~ur ~ee~'," , .•
Wayne c?un,tr for several years. The U.D. club met tljonday with Alh~rtt, who is 17 ye~rB ,of, l1g~,

P~±:=:I:==±:f:±=~!tt:;:;:::;:;;::::;:;::b:;:::t:::::::::f IS~c is nQw t?a9,per in a school five ~Irs. Harry JQn~s. A pa,lIer enlitled s,,:ore ha; he had prev~ou~ly ,.kept.
'i KEEP~ ~~AC'r 7-·"----- . I miles 8outheast"lof Wayne, llnuex., j'Three AmerlC~n Historians," was stili b~cau~e of *rea,ts l~ad~ lO,hl,!n

A,MERICAN MAO" ":RS ABROAD pects \0 completc the term. Sh~ i. p,esented by Mrs.' H.,S,. Ringland; by Wilhel~Flegc. Young: I':cr'tcn.
OF ,YOUR ~ young woma.n of many accomplish. paper "Famous Americait O~ator!i" kamp testlfie~ tha~ Fl~ge: h~d a

.' l)y ~~i~':Yyour 4t, 'iOlnard the Wo en F~om ThIs ments, and will make a valuable was given uy Ml'd. Ii': J. I[!~clber, a:ld quarrel wi,th his sister rn 'Jur~ 30
due aceounts by Country Drink C r:ktalls With h(1lpma\.(~ for tlw yOUTlg' man ~ho rnusit: by M1'8. J. W. JUI~es, Exccl- b?cause the latt~r pr?te~te~,.agamBt
chpck. ,]t is un Cord Potat ChIps. hal; wlln her: The groom isem- lentrefreshmentdweresqrved The hiS waste of tIme In d~lv,mg, his
(~v ide nee ,0 f ployed with the Chase Lumber Mm· next meeting takes pl~ce ~t' the automobile, adV:jsi~g hirh to devote

i ;~~:trt~~eH:,o uan~ pany, and has a bright and promis· borne of Mrs, W., H. MOI'lris . more attention to the, corn, 'field..
•bett<". orrumcr- ing future, He has lived all his life •. Eohtenkamp alleges Mlat:affer 80ine
pial H tan <l i n go. in Wayne arid is esteemed by every!- The M~nday clU.b melt With Mrfl. hot words between the brother a,nd
1\111\('('1111111. I~l I body. The-Herald joins theil' many Dan Harrmgton thiS we~k, a~? hlld sister, he and the form~r went out

, friends in wishing them happiness what the members ter"1 an ~unt to get the automobile ready for u~~.
,,,"'~~~i:j(t,~~N~an and prosperity. . Jane day." They wore o'dfashioned Eohtenkamp says he w.islater .Iefl
'. w i \ h ~O~c(·.sful ' ': -)-'.'-.- ,~owns•.an,d devo~ed :he ~~t<:rnbon to to fill the water ta~k in t~~ w~chin,e,

huslnpss men, r..rvERING;H0uSE.PANABAKER :rochetmg" kmt~mg and ~U1lt-pateh. while FJege I:,eturne;d (Q th,o h,ousc.
who do tllings, Fifty invited gue,ts gather~d at mlS. Mrs. Cha~. Beebej~reated the Shortly afterwards, hesqys he heard
ha~ e 'r::Jn~ya J;~ noon today at the Mme of .James club to a selection fron Aunt Jane angry voices, and looking ul' saw
loan our deposit- Harmon at. the court house tolwit. Fro~ Kentuck~." A:: delightful Lousi~ backing acros. th~ ~ar~.,fol-
ors on securities m~ss t.he marriage of Mr. Jack, ILiv~ ~hafmg d(g~ lun~~eon wn~ aarved by lowed by ~ler, brother., G,oing to"
<if merit: Why erinlShouse, "on of Mr. and MrR. (drs. Harrington. Th. f"'h meets ward them, Albert state." that. he
not, start! an ac· John Li,v~rir:agh~u8e, to Miss Effie n~xl we~k ~lth +\'Irs. Epl. ,r. was ~rd~re?, to go t~ the,'l.atn ~,I~ich

.::~~~:;? iw~t~ ,u~! Panabal{er, duu~htE.'r of Mr. and I The Min..:!rva,~ club J ee~s next he says. ,he did.' A, feJ.. mo~,en'tsl"•••••_.__• __.",_•••_"••••"
Mrs, L. E. Panabaker. The court Tuesday ~fternOf;ln at t~e horne of later he chargeli that he heard a I ~
room was arraml;ed and decorate~ for Mrs. Bert, Bro~n. It J'iJI be NeR shot, ~n~ then another o~le, ~!Id, ~hat
the cer(~mony, the color scheme, be- br~ka day, and the foll~winJ( pro~ Wilhe~m st()O~ Qv~r, his'dead ,~ist~t·
Lng pink al)d,~reen. Carnation1,and trram 'wil~ be :cahied Qut: Roll {'all, with ~ ~m~~ir~g '"V~s~ol jln, 1~~s,h~IU1.1."'''';''-------'-----"",-,~~-'-''---''*;';''';·
ferns 'were us~d. :; : fac~s al)out'~Nebt,aska; "quI' ~atural f-chte?k~m~s~~~~s, that ,,~l~~,~ ~ot

Pr0t:Uptly at high nhon the wed- hesourceH! I Mrs. Fortner; "Our mto hlH au~o~obl1e and rqtle (.0 the

ding inal'..Ch. playt,d hY.. lIa~old tJni,vprSitiCS ~l. nl.l COll<,,[les ,.. Ml'fi. barn, d.nd C~~'ti.on.e.d. hill.1 Ito ~a.y ".;.~. t.h._
Mears, announcE'tlliw l'oming or the Cllnn; "'l'hree Nebraska Orators," ing on PEllaltyof a: sirrlilul' f~tc to
bridal party. 'fhe hride wUHgownea"Mrs. HU!'le; "Original rO~1lI on Ne- that which had' o,vertake~, Loujse.
in' cream :colol'e(l' s;lti.n, and 'eul'rred,a bra~ka, n Mrs., L'utgen; m, sic led by J'~ch~e~k~mp. sa~sl. he I w~~ 'th~n
b(lquct o~ r(J~fs. The gr()orn ~ore Mrs. OroU1e'; a I Nebraske domestic order~d to 'go to t~e ficl~~ a~lJ I '~hat
n~vy bl~e. M!~s C~ra Livering~ science luncheotl, by Mt,s; Brit'ton Fleg~ dro~e off to.: Di1~~., lItt~e
hous(', si~t~r pf tl~e groo.m, :acte(~ ~ h~d, Mrs. ,~rrry.:,' f eveni~,g :t~e bo~y ~f t~e: j:d,rl: Ir~q

Ii~r------;:--I---!---··-,-r- .--·--~----~-Tr----T-
i



clTculatingflue,
radiatin~

3o[:(} fitted,
aou In~',ue

removed as they
'~')I ~'i. .E,,~ry

IS a fuel saver.
,11 (JUT store and secure

on~ ut f;l~r ,J.::r~,d~'[~ lJ\lC,kL'~~S on

"Base Blirner Goodness"

Nothing E,v~r Made
In thIs style of' Slo~. equals the

Three-Flued

Riverside Base Burner

i,
For Sale By

Wells-Abbott-Nieman Cpwpany
The Puritan Millers1 Schuyler, Ne~raska

,

Craven & Welch

"{ 4
INebraska. Wom~nH~~e the Choice
1of the Finest Flour In the World

(/Vof a wal'hl,,"
powder.)

Not only the quickest and
easier cleanser you can use, but
also the safest-because it con
tains no caustic or alkali-no
danger of tainting the milk.

Old Outch Cleanser'S hygienIc and Stet
llizes as well as cleans.
Old Dutch Cleanser is an
al}-'roUlld cleanser. It,

Gleans, Scruh~,
Scours, Polishes,

and is the best cleanser to use
:u~hef~:c~::;:. f%~~gd~j
Itructive caustic and acid clean.'
trs, and do all __="""
your cleaning with
this one handy, roe
J=hanical QeanSt:r.

Clean Your Cream
Separator with

O.d Dutch
C'eanser

Courtright .~ Son,
PAINTERS AND
PAPER HANGERS

Superlative flo uris
.1.60 per sack an
Snowflake $1.35', '

came to Wayne to stay 'with their
grandfather. All retaral!il to
their homes Monday morning,

Hugh Boile, attorney associal:ed
with M. F. Harrington at O'NelU,
was in Wayne the latt<ir part of last
week on legal business.. - Mr~ Boile'
was a claSsm'ate of W:'"'P, Rooney of
WayneJ and' while here the two had
a pleasant renewal of acqua:intance.

FROM INEAR.3Y I EXCHA'NGES has this to say of the concluding

t
" -;-~- ~ootba1\ game with Wayne today:

Winsid Tribune: Mrs. Peterson' Accompanied by a brll98 band, the
is still a Wayne'taking care of ber Wayne high school football team
d~ug~ter;,. Mr.8. ~~vina Chr~stenBen. will, arrive in Norfolk on 'Thanks
who 's ~ery ,ll w,th ty,phOld fever. giving day, on a special train
The lates~ report is that the sick one crowded with Wayne football fans.
js impro~ing. ! ~ They will endeavor to. wrest' the
Norfo}~Daily News: Miss Pauline honors of the pigskin in the after

Voget oflWayne, sister of Pl"ofessor noon from the Norfolk high schoot
Otto Voget of this city, has gone to team on' the driving park gridiron
Berlin, $ermany, where she will where last Saturday the local high The local M, E. church eommenced
finish her studies of piano and com. school team defeated the Wayne a series of evangelistic meetings
position a.t the Sterns conservatory normal team by a score of 23 to 5, Monday night, conducted QY the
of musicj It is from this COllscrV8- and the preceding Saturday played pRstor, ~ev, William Gorgt, assisted

:1 ' If youi:want tory thaj Professor ,Voget ~radu- the Columbus team a nothing to hy Miss Jessie Williams, church
, I:I' ated. M ss Voget is well known nothing game. deaconess of Kansas City. The. 'A Q . k here, havmg played at a nur:nber of Although the local team are con· meeting's will continue three or four

III'~I' '111,1. ", ,.Ule . ". concerts ib this city, fident of winning, they have not weekB, and it iB cxpected much in-'Sh t 0 d Winsid'\ Tribune: Considerable given up their prac,ice, underlthe t.rest will be aroused .
. 1'1 III or· r er has bee,~,' said in the newspapers able coaching Of. tiuperintendent ~'. J~ R. Russell and wife who live on
, '" '\. about Ea I Pickerel, the young man M, Hunter, who pulled last year's a farm thre(l miles from Meadow

II, I' I'IIL gf' to, ill with t phoid fever at the home of champions to victory. The players Grove, arrived here last Thursday
'ED!' ELLIS' POOL HALL his grand arentsatNelikh, because this year are looking as good as the for a few days' visit. Mr. Russeil

,

". ,,: I". H,'e,!,",' lis ,0.,'nee more, ready to, 'f~~d doctors amd nurses were discha~ged champions of 1909, They declare was one of the early settlers of
, r and the y~ung man was being treat~ br~s bands cannot hold them back Wayne c{lUnty. and was county com-
the p:~:ople in a neat, clean room ed by ChrIstian Science, yet they ad- and they are deterJli1ined to make missioner for a number of years:
i~, t~~' .~ear. of the pool hall. mit'that the fellow was somewhat good, Should Norfolk win the HereportsthatcropsaroundMeadow
QY$rpIE~.S A SPECIALTY. improvedJ The Tribune has not game Thanksgiving day, they will Grove are the best every grown

, 1"1" :1'11" , I: '" heard of ~is death as yet. easily be the champions of northeast there, .
.•.• I.i!!E. Ellis, Prop. Randol~h Times: Farm~rs who N~~ras,~t I Shou~d they lose they Harry Tidrick's sale of flt~-four

_'_1_1~IU" " are turnin

t
their horses and cattle w, stl c a,m t at honor, having head of Shorthorh cattle in Wayne

'",1'1: I 1111 '. ',' " into the c rnstalks this fall should played one more game .than last Saturday passed off satisfactorily to, ,iIITUE UNION keep a wa chful eye on them as this year's team with but two defeata. all concerned, Prices were not so
'II . , year :he c?rnstalk' disease I is apt to !he first def~at this year was in a high a8 have been paid in years past,

,

! .•..i,.,:I.•",:;[,'I',".8'.,·0::'TEt' . .:' be Qultev10lent owing to the dry- rnlsunderstandmgon the part ofa b t hi h d r, umb fir t th t h' u were as g as expecte. 'he. I ness of th past season. John C1ub- n er 0 ? aye ,8 as 0 e oue I.ng average price paid W(l.'I $48,16. Six-
~i 'il~i" ';'111 I'; ,,'I bles ,~ad .tije misfortune to lose t~re~ qf t~e ball In their second s;.rame With teen head, were sold to one man,
~"I~.~q~1'I n~wly furnished' and fine ycarlibg Bt"ers and fourmor" of Neltgh, They lost the game by a 2 J H tih'l h W I, ".. . h' I I 'k U . to I) .core having defeated N ruh . "~ en erger, at au,a, an,
pa1>e~,ed throughout and will .IS catt e are B'C. pon examina- '. ' . e" partieB frnm Ilancroft, Thurston
l~dJrll!'l I :1On W. H:l H.uge~.:l fo~nd both stom- preV1f)UR~Y by lR, to 0, Laborl~g un, and other uuhiide points were pur-
!tt~e Ilhe people the best of ach and Int~stineB of the dead ani- der the ImpreSSIOn that the Stanton cha.e.... Aiso Wayne countv .tock-
servl S· I S d mals badlyl aflected hy the disease football team who defeated the sec- . b'dd' .) :'lll e , pecla un ay. . . ond Norfolk high scbool team here a men were active I ers, and shared
dmnjlrs 35. cents Hartmg\on Herald: Obert,•. a dry few weeks allO, wao the first eleven, in the purch"""., G. P. Bellows of
~:!: ,Ill town at yrJesent wnt~n~ an~ IS, likely the Pender team has announced its Ma.ryvllIE', Mo" wai the auctioneer." .AIii G. BOHNERT lo remam BO for a "hIle, fh'B con- I" th h N b k aSB,sted by Clyde Oman of Wayne.

.' ditiun is t e re~'ll[t of a compromlBe c aim to e nor,t ea~tern c ras. a , , . ,
, !'~r-;111 between ~r" Rcougall and the footbal~ champlOlJshlp, ,Pender de- ~~mb('r~ of the B~ptH~t S~lSg0rS
..LId! Proprietor county board whereby had t clares It has defeated the Wayne Gm.lo were pleasantly surprised at

I

withdraw ~iS applicationefo;~~:cns~ normals, who de~eated the Stanton their meeting $aturpay af'ternoon
, IGraves & providing the'state would drop 't team. Unlegg Pender claims the by their mothers who served a La r g e lll·0'"

" II actIOn agaJnst him for running
l = chamJl~onsh.ip of ~cond high school threp.-course JunQh Ifor them, A S'''e. Can. '+

, I Lamberson, gambhn~ levlce. The matler was 'teams 10 th,. terrttory they tire not few w.e~s hefore ..tho mothersl~===========:!.J
II '~II ' 'argued befhre the board on Mondav by any means champ,ons, The were ",mJlarly Burpmed hy theGAIN &COAL Tt\{' countI attorn('y agreed to th~ Stanton t:-am defeated the seMnd yo~nK folk~, Both occasions were

I

coml>rOrnlH;1 on conditIOn thl t _ Norfolk high Hchool team by a Rcor(' dehghtfol. ffhe Scissors' Guild is
, I I' I 'somc f 9 t I) P d d f d . r " I ', 'B t' 'd f G' one pay t e costs hut so far the 0 0,' en er e eate the an orgam:t.a ,on '" lli

r
s ,rom 12 to

,I IS r'Cid ~aL 0p'raID costs have not be~n paid and the Wayne normal by a scor".of 5 to 0, 16 years of age, meeting ctlch week
1'11::11, Iifa !ao a ow riFe. case remaihs in statu quo, Mean- while Norfolk defeated the normals for various wort~y purposes, cnlef
vye 1m t6 please botl:l buy- while Obarfis dl'y.23 to 5. . among whi~h are serin~ and Bible

II

ing and selling 'p d T' E Ill' I' -~----- study. Art,cles now ,being made by
':J'.'~ 111_1 ',,' .e~, "r ~mes.. ;. '" lCc~,:s.down PfRSONALAND OTHERWISE thesocietywiilbesold sn'd thepro-

'.. " ! I' I', I I ., 'I from fhur ton Tuesday a~d, ,mpart- I '. -~---'.~ ceeds sent to tne Children's Home at
, iiIo I A6 Ada scd the chee ful mformat,ort t,hat a , Mr. and Mr., Howard Porter were Council Bluffs. '

, ! IiII m TIH~r.ston tl~an who knows says the: in town Saturday. I "

: ,'I! 'I "I!' " 'I '.' I. i petitIOns have. been (lrawn, .u(J and Ch. Kate came in ir m a ' The SIOU~ City Journal of a recent
.~II,:II"::II,IL. , ' I 1 are ~eady t~ clI'culate, asking for an II C·t·';J d ,P 0 kola date cqntamed the I following an- Wayne, Nebraska. Phonc 299

!'i:: ",':, D t• t ' 'I ielection lo'temove the oounty seat., "yon ay mormng. . nouncement whfch :wlll be of In-I----------.------
, ! I I I, en IS ' I Walthill Jl3.lties have the! matter in' Ge~rge Porter and ~lfe ,of Carroll terest to the Waync~ friends at the ~ .

1

'1'.:'" .1,.'1'1':· .1.. .' '.' • cha.rge and Ed thinks the sc,rap w. ill iwere 10 town between trams Satur- young man mentioned; "Mr. and ORDER O.F HEAiRIN.U OR ORIU-
""'i!I!II,!!",I,'" . III i ' beo~at'on e. To remo_vethecdun_l day. . Mrs, Samuel AUIlHey Heikes, of INAJ-, PROBATE OF WII.I..
:'I":~', I ty seat at t is time':.vill require a . FOR SALJ~' new nine-horHe gnso- Dakota, Nebr.,! andounce the (In- 1'he\~~i~e~fC~~'II:r)~kll.~/o;,.
:'!, I, . ' petition ·ofl thrce-fourthl::l of the Im~~ eng-ine. Inquire at He~ald gagement of their ilau~hter, Miss At th,' C"unly l'olll't. llt'Jll '[II tllfJ j!\'lIllly

: " ~ vot:li cast at a rec?nL ,~'lp:t,ion If)25 i OflIC~., N24·::U ~gnes Blvnche H~ikesJ to Mr. ~::I~~I~\~(~t{;:I:-iaJ)~1 :~~I~~:~.~.H71"~ ('''::llty"r Wllj!l(',

, " v,ole., ,,"';!., ~rJr IUh h,,~a 1111" nan1<'H. Milo Krempl<e who live. west of (~harl'" It. Kate, o~~ Wayne, Nebr. p,.O'""t. .1,,,,,.., nl·itlo~. ;"~;,:;,\:':,,,,,"., Wayne, .Nebras'ka

I

, .' ' II.'. .' .. 'Ilwn It will, require three·fifthH of town, went to ~~hicago on hUFiines8 lhe marriuzc will take place Janu- Til. the mnlt,'r"rOwPHtnt"of :'Ihu'r (;'d1l1tb

1. 111 ;, i' Ii Ii,· ~ho~~ IO'ff;ce 29 I the votes c~t to carry' the ~Iection, Monday,' ary 4," The prospec\i
ve

groom is the "o~;':';~::di". "nu lIlin. tho ""liti"" 0' Unnio' i:r~::::::~~~::::::::===::==:::~=:::"~::~

W
I IIII! I~''li ! ,':, "'I' ,I : I ,i ~ If 18~)O votefi s~ould be ,cast ,It ,WOUld John T. Bressler made a business SO~ of. Mr. and Mrs. John Kq.te of f)Rvllf nrllyjlli' ~bltt tllQ lrlstrulUimt tIIud (m the I

I I' f y'" . N b k ~~q'~lre 1Q8'1 for WalthIll to'Wm. It trip to Omaha Friday, returning thIS CIty, and Is at I the head of a 10th t1ll-YQf,N~)Yellllltlr,19l0, alltl, lHJI'PlJrlinll' tu:! ,
, I. lie, eras Is'probable, ,however, that there will Saturday prosperous clothing lnBtltution here hotbeln~tWlllRnllTe!ltlulllmtotMII1!lde{'~'L1.gj~, I· leN Te

1I"", 1[;" I I b 2000 tf' ' H" f' d 'II 1 • rna)· ho provorl 1IIIIlto\"t:I1, vruhnh'll 1I111)WL'Il tJ.LL+.- __ _ Ie". vo scast. Mr, and 'Mrs, Chai, Nairn of Car- .'S r'en s w, ext~nd congratula- .nd'""""'''U~'tl,,,,,,,,,\';n,u,,dT'',;,,mont,,r IS OW Ime
IF
' II I d Wmslde ribune: The unsatis· roll were in W h t, t.' tlOns In a.dvallce. 1181~ ~fRry Griffith. dOl'f1I\l<t'll R~f1 thnt tIJi' flxe·.'IFf' t . .. ayne e w~en l runA ~_ - __ - rntlon rot !ifll<' Tn..trnm"t1t mll~" hI' ('OllllllltW(!, Yneee ~c. ory an IDco.n~e,ntent way ID Monday mnrning. Adv,,~ .,,,, tim' tl,,· ",""h,I'''·''''"n:or 1"" "'''''0 "'",. , i

I v. hlCh the \'otlngdlvlslOns are formed I M CI (' I h ", I I I I 111' Ilrnlltl!" to Dlm],,1 \)nd~ '. fl~ l'ix,"'lItlll"'I' II I 10 WinSideim k . t I kith l IRS .' all'e ,0 eman w ° tE.'aches t ~ '< !l 1'0 I 'IJ' ! lut Jlf'(}lJle !lO( Oltl)~:lt~:l>. T!lnt n,'n'm l ",!, :,tll A I) ll;lll 11'1 ;;;;;;;;;;3!ii!!5!iE8E!!IElI!!!IlE!!!O!!eES;;;;;I!I!!!V!!!!!!!!3!il2;;;;;;;;;-;;;=;,;;; -;;;;;=S;;;"S
11

11
1 I I I I 'r • a es I I ey a a atl>ixon, i'JpentSaturday and sun-I 0111.1 IImtl IHkfo II bit I,lll tet'l lhal 1I·,.]""'{A.~l.,i~lt~~IICII"~'l"'I··II,,ill'i1J'lC.,t1l;l ..-.

Ill
l 1111 I ~ change WIll e made befOl'(l the next day with hel;" father' )011 "tl' 11 \'lnK In 1111101\411 IWIIlPthln. lion, wh,'n lIlI 1)~~I'!>OIl~ illh'l'i."'1t"(l III >iuitJ. To prepare tor the long cold days vi hid~~:

Ill

n
I E vehan e illl'l __ election, s it i.!'1 now Winside . (, . \ 011 tl1folll \\,lth(()!l (;1'Ohl:l nJlIttt!I' mtlY Itjlllt'llt' III ,a ("'IUl:t}"{"'llrt tl! 1,(, ' ~

1\ LIl g 1U I II volor, a,'p III thrp(' procloel". So~, Mr<. A (,. Ilohnert went to 1.10' _._ _ _ h~"'lJ" "'."1.'''''''h1<'''''''.''·' ,,,,,hi,,.,,,·,,,,,,· are sure to oome and which 111list tJe
I I' J'" . elCOlnyesterdYt tt dth ld \~h3tIJl'I!l(l~I'I'''ftlwlletltl«1l('J'~I..t"uldll'tt, spentwI'th' b th fi B II

, : Itvl~g w,th n four blocks of one . a oa ,"",. e w(', IIIg I' K••p S"'I"n~. . ",·."",~1; nI'" """ ""tI,·,· 01 th,: """""",:, .:~ In y. e· reo ettar Ctt and
~II kll1ds of Feei! an pollll\(( plac .a.'e ohliged to gO'lYer of hel nephew, L, C. ("esek,' _ H. an o,'([nI'" "'10' If '0" run .•'h' p""t/on ",,,I tlw ,,,,,,,·i,,.tI,,,,,,,,.r. h~ ."·,m look over my hnes of ,I

'f k I I two 'miles t lh t t h' Messrs Hohnet·t Saulshu 'd I\glllURI Ii lule k \\ .1l1 III !tIe dlt! k JUllt til /111 )Jl.H'i..un" Illtol'l'~t"flllJ ~nitl tlmlh'l' h~' pull,
I an age, Bran. Shorts ~, ~ ana er () cas t eu' . ," ry .'l.n tWhgllJP. II ~ Hull.1l1 !tIll! hit· \\ till'll nay U':lhhlll II 1'''IlY 01' thl" 01'11.1i· til tho Wn}"w'

'.' ... Sl. IIlk' dl hUllot.H, IW) P.180l.S.haveb.een nro. Nance went to Randolph t()llayto 8.PI'Chlll\ Il'>Hll\l·d . '''.U HI.rlll(l,IIWt..ekIYllUWHPl\IIl'.l'llrlllh'lllll~Hlfl furnleture',.Rugs
'.1 ny, ... f!lW I ~ ~ ~n ~ po~e(l to r~r edy tlw Hituation. One furnish music for a dan<!t> ton(glhl. ~ ('Otlllt}', rOI' tlll'"u 'i1H'<·c~..h'(> WI'(I.k~'III·I'JI' to

and eINDJ·H·LLA" r • :' i 0 I f1ultllh\1:(,thell.l'!t)!i.I)
'Ii' , '. 'I ... " I' 1 ~~. t'(rmov~~ he U~apin polling plflce F.R SALE~Singl(' comb Buff, ,. Cfd I'll.; ~eJt. lAtrUll('tlI1YI"JAMJj:lUllll"rml,('ptll1ty,Jlllt""I'

'.~TtVE AND ~OR~ Int.o :Ow no ·tlt end of town'and the' Oi'l?hmgton eockerels, InQuire of I ilt" .~'(Hl"J.: ]l1l!:,:je'IUll \\'111' ohli/{hlK M '1'.Ol,JI~ :i ; ; :, : ; Ilant)od, pol in~'pla,'e int<J t~e gnuth N24tf ,I. M, COWMAN. ~'V"".I,"h, hn' 'h"~" ''''" n Iltnlt to HAPPY RESUL'I';;' attres~es a' d
W " ,I II I li!ft l I'V '""!,, I I' r\, . 11K !101'l,lt

i

llltll,t-l, \\111'11,1'114' l'I'POI'tl\T n" Pc ult ,; t k ".Ii'"" en( , ,0\;VIl, i oter~ :hvmg ,north: ?f Ihe fl'f~ndfl of Wm. B1ccke' IUHI Jtfll(l'd tllll' 1\'hUI hl~1 \l'lll! 'would' ..... t;!IU' -~,_ .."'.. i l .,
I .~, ~y: _\en, lrl e~~ Ow ~~tn~d 1~.'It'I;H1t, of th~ RC~:OO.I q(~O, Ptt,t~will he glu.d ti, henr of l\~,th\' Illll/M'H 1"'('('1111°.11. hi' ltH/'l1l1U1':l1 Huve Made Many Wayne n,t'Hi- '

~,~r:wllt'pay ca~l~ '"fof It h(~l1::1, to,~rt"!\'1 ('h.a~)in ~nd~" th~>H(> th(>i1~ r(>t~o~('ry'(~r~{'I' IllollK ~i{·J:.r(~ of n ~'.O,Il'1thl~llhll. all', dents Entl,\uKiaKtle. L Ie n 0 '.1,,' e' u m
iii, ,:,I I.: ' ,i 1111 89ut" ot ,It: t I v~te IJ\ fl~ncock" 'The, tYP,hoil! f(1v~r, • , khOJ\\~1 1l~~'~ed~\;~lI:~dt' ,I,IIII('jl &It.! l ---, ,&. FOR'fNER ot.hel, plan a d the most 5lnti'sfactory The Epworth L~ag~t' of the M E flhf'"tnld' nl(> 'Rhf' ~hou'ld w~~~~tw~ll~~: No \\rond~1' ::icores;of WaYIll! Siti.,

I ',' one bWOUld, e to annex the south churl'h enjoyed a social tim t'th' thl, ",orning fit bre.kraa' 'he ,.Id zens grow enthu.laslic.. It. is' d .•• 1 h .{' d '
":;...;;;,,,-;:;,,;:1•. ;Il,,,;,,,,,,,.ce"".. CC-7,-c-',_--,--,'--,:-I, mile f Cha~'n and the nortn end' of church rs' e a, e .~e'd d,e'ded Oil he,' ,'o.e.eolored enough to make anyone huppy to an oonVlnoe yourse ves t at a .ew 01-
. ;,.. ",1

1

, 1"1'''1''''1' d' C'h' , ~ r Hancock tp the presimt division' of Ab t' Pt onag~ Friday mght. 8pWll, ,nd whell , eold gopd·hy io her find relief aftcr years of Imff('rlhg . lars spent tCJr a few pieces selected from
,::', :~ .an . .lna S Winside, o. course for' votln . ,'u s,x y were present. ,~e hud ~pl'end • "'ay one hes'de the PubliC'state'mfnts like the followin my stook will no' only add comfort' but

,~tl~i""""1 :,.. ,l, ~ I :. purphses 0 Iy, We understand l~ S Herma~ Ballard and wife .of Wall, ~~:~~cO:~~:d b~:"d~n7hed':::ite a~~, :~~ are but truthful r~presentati.on. o~ pleasure to your bome, ,
l.'.IO

I
.... B.E.ST BRED requires u pet.itio.n to the county : ~., arTl~ed he.re last Thursda~ to other, ll. d wa~ tnl<lng BOlnethlng ella the daily work done in Waynp by'''i,,:'' ',: ,,, , ,: ,. board sign d by a majority of the v,s,t A, G.. Bohnert and famIly. out of I e do,.1. "her h"It' hodn', Doan'sKidneyPilis. R'emember that in aclditlon to ,the

J, M."Cole;man,· R F' D 2 vote~s who f'OUld be transferred 'by Mrs. B,ajlard 'B Mr, Bohnert's niece, eaugh 'I a hook a' ,h• .!urned roond Mrs, J. C, 'Hansoll of Wa)'lle Il,ledl'Um prl'oellll'nes, I have the exclu-
"I~,I~I',:I" ': :' ,o., ':1 'I'. th' h I L t k C C M" J JJ ght have bee;n able! to tell YOll N b .,' ';'!' I"I.IH:.'."'I.I.'.I.. ".il.'h.:..•.. , :.. ".".' : ~__ ,.: _:! re "tange, .." 1.' ,I .as wee '.;' eler of ne.ar "'.0 e.'.'~YOuth'e GOlUva.ioo e r., says: I have 110 reason. to sive agency in this territory for the "oli"

";1 I: I!I',~' t'i' '! !I 'Mo,st'dem craticIpaperBthat s~p- Leigh bought ,the C~ 0 .. Johnson . : ---. ---' . withdraw anything from the public .'
;.1. :.' I' ' U.0 ported Dahman, are Pleaoed. over faqn, three-fo~rths of a mile south, HRISTMAS CARDS FR"'E ' .tatement 1 gave three years ago lowing well know,n lines: '

".'; ;, . his defeat sipce his maudlin boasts of Warne for $2QO per acre. The --- .. -_.~ • recommen~inK Doan'. l{i~lne\PiIlB, K U
"I'I'II'I""!I' . "'," , ," ,. on t~,e ni~ht~f ,el~ction. Tl]e de11'0- sale ~as made by Albert Berry, N. t Cheap Trash, But 10 Beaull• .I h~d a ""rl~us at~ack of lodney co"'- arpeo ph 0li

1
s t ere q. Goo d s ,

'i!ttjJ.'!':I.!!,!.[,j:l' ,crat~,~ qe~ar. C\>pnty ,,~e~B ~.as .,~r,iS VOlon T~nn~Bgiying services will I ful !Onus. plamt and I ,~ufferpq terrlbl~ :~.,?m K' b 11 & Ch
"... ,II'i..+ to sa~: T is newspaper supported be hold tOnight at the M. E. church, --r-- heada.che~, ~lZ"y spe\l. and a ,tIred,

tm
,a ' appell Br~ss Beds,

I" l"er~ ~a•. y, Dahl an for governor, 't;ut the'sermon to 'be 'preached by Rev. ,to, d free to every, la~g"~d feelm.
g

. There ,was scdi-
.. ,. ,t is qot. snrr~ t.h.at. he is dOfeat.Cd, Alexander Corkey of the' Presbyter- reader of the He.r 10 beautiful, ment m the k,dney BecretlonB nn~ J Stearns & F ostel' M a t't res s e s

I~"I'" """"1'1" I" 1'11"'" ",' I His s.'peeche~ of the last few WCUkS ian church, Everybody in.vited. impo..rted, embossed, ?O ored Christ- h~d a dull, heav.y. ache through my . , . , ..
liJ qP'j;~.I'fll I II I befone" el(~ct~on:" sounded more I ke It J' 81 ,ci . I m,BS post cards, ~11 dlft'e ent, wIth.. Ioms, In a few dayR oftel' I ~('g~lfl Hoosier Kitchen' Cabl'oets Gl be

,I, "" , .the'f~ving of a"ma~iac or a <lrull en ' t ev, d a~ 'd" ,ork~y .,and fam,lIy o~t a.,ny advertisipg on t em what- the use of'Ddan's Kidney Pills: I .. , . . ., . . '.' . '. 0 -
ma'l'than of lone safe to eh!ct gOV- re.urne " rl ~y ~o their ,ho~e.'at ,e~er. ; , felt. better :a."d' the:improvem~nt '-W '. k B" k C " , I

ernOl! of al state, The people Wmters~t, 10., H;v. Corke~ hav,lpg ,I do this because I want eople to contlIlued unt,l all the symptoms of ern~c e 00 ."aSeS, Bundhar.
show~d 'by cl'ecling a democratic leu tChlosed h,s w.ork 'p connection with know' the high g~ade card I carry my complaint had disappeared." ;::;:::;-:-c-"",~=--,----------'::"':----"-...,---=-==:::'
I' ~- e evangelIstic meetinl7O. at the t' f T. 'd I Wl·1·to·n Rugs and N'e'wHo'me Sislatu~e that they do not f~vor co~n- Presby'terian church ,- a manu aet~rer~' prices. If you For ..Ie byal! ea er!. Price'50 . '. ew·

ty opbon, but I~either!do they favor ' , " "p~rfer bea':ltIful ;New Year cards eents. Foster.MJlburn Co., Butfal.o, •
unre$trained and irresponsible 11i- . Saturday . ht. a slight charige .rI.y so when you 'l'rite. All ask is. ~ewtY;;,rk, sole agents for t~e Un~t- tog Machines,
cense ,. This newspaper believes t*at took ~lac7 i the time of the arrival that you send me 4 cents i slamps e R:'::en':ber the name--Doan'B'-
the speeches of Mr. Dahlman dpr- of ~ramsl . he, evening, the Norfolk to cover postage: Addre , C. T. and take no other. ' Any PIece selected from any of the
ing the last few weeks do not right- tra,? reachmhe~e fifteen minutes Johnstone, Pres,,: Depart ent 693, above l.lamed lines ,is fu. Ily, guara.nteed
ly represent the real maO

j

but, rl e- earher: and ~ s the branch train Rochester, N. Y. Nl7·t2 Notice.~ec.t,l~rl~ tot,al r'.'.~nt~I.~nd~hY~t' al departmgearh~r ,ccordinKly" " I have 160 acres to sell in Lyman by the makers and is a pleasure to own.
exhabstlOn. We prefer to beh ve The State Norma losed Tuekday Co. S.. Dak. Improved; 1'20 'acres Be careful of the sO",:called "justas good"
that Ithe weeks and Weeks of inces- night for the rest of th week thus plowed; price $3,~oiJ:bo; hoJise i4x30' for they will bring dlssa:tisfaotlOn: Come
sant ,campaigning, traveling,spelh. giving teachers .and st niB . barn 14x~6: shed 16x16: granar; in and look dver my lines whether you
m&ki,og and w,ork,ing almost. ni ht opportunity to properly observe WaYJ:1e. one roan heifer calf. Own- 14x16; chicken house. 8x12; nice b V·
an.d.d•.ay had tir~d t.he man ".'ntil' he .Thanksgiving .~aY. and attend the .e". ca.. n. have same..' bY. prO.Vin

g
. pro.p_ grove".'Y

ell
an..d .reservOlr: ..1.2 .mil..es uy or not. lsitors always weloome,did dot know '~hat"he' was' dol g. teacherS' 'meeting 'in Lincoln.' ,. e"ty and paying I!'<!st. from.ra:lroad; good farm; ~~I?n ~e Price and quality guaranteed.

But he was judged by people' in 'ull M' M' 't'C I . ,NI7-t3 ,O,S,GAMBLE, atWms~de, Nebr" or writ '1'efor ' " , "', ,

~Ir~~ji~~~~['i possession of their faculties,' 'and he: ISS ~.r~a~e i oem~tl:went Ito', I information.' Mail by doo," S~e I O'R'LAN~O AD'AMS
P
.. 't' ' k wen~'down to defeat." " C~r~oll Frl,a.~~ I to fap,end a fe~ ~"ys I

FOR SAL~-:-Pur~ Bred S~ort Horn, sample of grain raised on' place, l\t I ." "!: '. . ,•. ". .... '
. ; .....• leOenS 'OC' S t d" N . WIt. her ~Ister Mrs, Colhns, bulls of serVIceable age. See John Herald office, Wayne. ,,,",
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BABY'S GIFT FROM HIS PAPA

Neighbor's Hens,
"1I,we ,,you had Hny Irollbk with

\'0111' Ilclghbor's IWIll>?" "Oft('I1; but
tho)' SOOIl r~~!iume thd!' Ili(lH a~ i!
IlCIllllng had h'ipported."

Chtckens Rehsh Spinach,
W" Ii!LVe found nnl')' ;l'pal's of eXlwri.

P\l,~t' lh:lt Y~rl~'l~' In fl"edlng lloll~tr.)'

during tbe 1;)01(1 mouths aids most er.
tcr.Walir in fllllllg the l'gg blls.ket. ant!
'lpUllng hl'lJ~s 10 I'HtPllly thIs more sat
lsfaclorll; tunn!l )ltltch of winter spin·
acb, :ia;'H n WJ·!t(·l' In an exc!umglJ.
'I'I1C fO\vls tH?(>JU to latten nnd thl'ivc
on it, and are lH:'I'cr tlr('d of it Spin.
lleh ((mil III hU1t, summer or In the fall
is at ILs besl ri~bt when grt>en food fs
mOst Ileeded and relished by the fowls.

I' ,1

;C (J :I "I' 1-" q

lCJ he ['C!. a \' II oil! III

1..:(1\ Illll1' n' ,L IV!"", :In!\

lPu iy to PHI\(' till \'l(l't

j'I'"c';c,li ,,'J] Iflll'p·nl tlJ
J' (':01' (OIlIlI'C'll'd \~Jlh

:\11, {If 11l . P ,t l'! n, '1'

'1'1,1'11 th, I' i tL,· I I
dill (I',r \\ II j'll II

\\ IIlOllfh' llj \\ ,l c lll'l l ;

(Oll D ('. ~I'('j'('

t,),,\" of lnTc. of Porto
It· (;0 x, xl in rallk HI'£'
11:" Ih'{, ('hj,,!, .<.;jlltlstl
,ian~: \\'llllalll C, flllllt,
1'1 I. 1l.1t"j.:: 0; Ilu' 1,011 ,1.\
tiW! cJlVH Ic.n; I.e- f;r':dll)

J'O\" n;, 1J"11l11'11~ lill' :tg.

rt\';:lli\.~~'al:4:~~;:::;:O:II~'('l.~;·,II~ RO"ianCe of Olel Porlt:Jcl
In/i lilt' lJ1l1llllrnltpl'lnK Ill· TII(, 1'{'C"lll II, JlW;!Ullll 0\ l~jng filllllHll of

\,11'1,111: Ill" ('1 PI·I,y 1. ~;~;'t;~;::~l l~~d\ll~ lJll~) {;~ t',:,I;;; ::~, ~1~1\llil ();':~I~wl';~~t~'l~"'V III Il', I\ll' ',ilal fl!a!h;- I'"

Ile~i ,I (J]'lt, :1]1(1 1)1\ ,TIl- 10 Hll' nt!llIlH of ~f);lIt' ()f 111,\ olll('I' l'l~lt1ttlIH

ll' pI) ,\tll1f1 11111. till' <II· of the ('It,}' 11J(' tt<,)r~' of Edb{' Ih'll~h"r, tt."!
'/xledt of l'P\j,joll 1l11F1 fl:" Sprlnp;fkl(l ,~!1'1 \~JI{) ~lal'lll'il ~l ltillf lind 1)(',

Hull~· ('hr,)lpH S .;lqanl:' ('nll~~J~I1;~ln(,~OI~~l;:'II~'l,I,':"'I~~ld'un" I)(,n '1<'('r,II,,,."'d
Is til(' g(lO~,l':Ljli\('t', AI- M ... ,

hpI'lm: H ltl1d\\'lfl l,~ 111r> n, of PortllJ!al, a, gl'(';lt J.,''l':m'ifatlif'l' 01' J{ing
CblPf cll'rl~: \"o!('r V. Matllt('I, !';1l~1(' !In'd in Fpdll;~l~'ihli nLoLlt GO
f~\ ('hl"r 01 til" 111l1l1ka· ;rellrs llgo, pl'oLaLl)' fo:' abuut fonr yNu's.
tloll e1111.1011; lilldl ill, Th~' Ihnsh'r:; \~I'I'~' hUUlble Pt'oph' nnd
BrO\\1l 1n JlI iV,lit' ntf'· lI\,f'd 81111ply Th~ daughtelH, .l:lh;(' ~ld Lonl!:(',
I'ctlu'y to t!tr' dh'!'~I· were '\'(\11 l'cc('ircd hero (we.! wcrj glvPIl a

, ~ or; Roll'rt :\1. P/lluell, I~ood liIuslcal cdHeaIU,n. rspf'cInl1y ~:lIse, whe
his ll1ortgag(;l Inclebteouess 18 !lpt'l'f':.lliing fUSI; 1a Ill\' lllljlOllltmp.ut lllcrk; Gf'orgo Johnncf; Is hud qutto a rerMlrlwble "olu', ~lgpol'. G-1.1jeli,
his laxntlen 11' !:lnlall as COlUIHlrl'd '" lth the thE' dl!i\)lII'H/llF;.(lmCOI', tuird C, W, ~lJk('I- If; thfJ all hallrm, at the' tlmp 'I '" ('11 lmown h'acher I
urlJanltc's burdell, ~ld ,he hali tulwn to nil to- mechanical (>xllcrL In adtlllion to UWSI' are o( the \OllW, 10(11, on IntflrPst in J<:1fl:l0

1
and it

I tho chiefs of tJlO dlvh,:;lollS undt'\' tht' chilo( !ita- was \\'hc.>n Sl~nor GuidI \\'('lIt to D(?!;; on Jhat
mOI~~~sl~;~ll~ltZtd(:;~~~~:':fJte8:ay~~rs Is n tremotl- t1stlchm, 'II' the JIOll!:llel's wpnt there, lmgel¥ t~rdugb hIs

dOUB tn8It. It Is the gr~ateijt Hhrglo O()('l'atloll Tilero aro alJOut 750 p~rm:Ull'nl fllf'flm allt] ~~~~C~l~e(~ SI~:erl.J~~I:I~V~:~f8~~~~t J~~~sto I~~d \\~h:r~

. ~~~~~~a~~[:dl~~ ~:nc~~ ~~~j a:~htbt~I~L.'i~~~;;:~~:~: ~~~~b:re:~p~;gr~n~I~~~;, (~;I\~;IO~~,~ett~~ll~~;~~;);(~ he ('ould oontlnuo teaching hpr.: \~ l'i~('~\ )~ear n;~l\Y b11rHl'l' I t~l ~h~\e-
of nn ~1'mr IIl'Ume ot wq.r, Tllo AnH'rlcuu con- ~lJe 111;,000 onutnOrll,t01'li, About 1,(lI)O ehlf't gllse Hflnt>lel' after her removal with her ~t~f~ ou:,e r'1J;~~ I~Yn ~~~~6 J)~~U/' ~t ~~
,;:us 113 lhe Inrgest, coSJte'st IUlel most nccumto special agents whl IUH:llatant !ij)ocI:U agentR family to BostoJ) l'ontlnucd her studIes, She I f(ktullJlv Ilf>HtrO)'R mitt's nlld ~Ul'lfl()s
of any tI:llw,1l by ~ho, f'~Vl1h:('d uallona" Its The Illlllervlsol'R also cmt1loyed 1,000 clerkR, liOO was IH.'ISeVt'ra.nt In her ,\ork and progrcsl:iCld BO ' nIP flr~~I~~j.;, The (oUowln~ is 1l for'
'methods !U'(J tlw nloal nJO!lPrtl MIl Itl:J equip' Hpecial agcntH 1Uld -1,000 Interpreters to U!'.t;iRt . ,.ell that she not ouly aplJeurcd In concertB In, , lliuln mwd hy tll(~/~OV~~l'llm('ltton l!f;ht,
mont 'ulo moat cOmpl(ltl~,' The CPIlSlH:i burean them III the direction ot th(l nnulUPratOj'fI, the hU'gc cIties In this country. but also In Eu· houses, ('le ~1:'\{(' ono PMk of quk).;.

' ror;Q,(~ pomj)t'hws,' ~l'f,:t, Di~'~('tor E, Dana Durand 'rhe data relating to IJo{lutalioll Is tl'ans-JI'OPO, where £hc lillng bdoro ro>:alty, It wq IHnc "with botllll$!; watel', ('o't'erInJ~
I 1 I I whllo singing III JJ!l11JUll S(tVCJ'al yC(U'a l~ft(lr the dw.>cly .I,> HW~l' ,t" tlU' water hi I:HlI)'

.....,-"-+,-'--'--....,...-',-'--',-'",-------.....'-'--.:---'---------- ft~~~~~ ~:~I~J~'~I~'~I() ~~~uf(I.:~[lttil~{I(~~~ru~~1~~h~:I~~ V1tNl, When It h; slnl(~d str~lin and

: I ii' f GI luI hi III 1o 1Il111'1~' h~'I', j a'll~\ DIU' l~allon o~ !'alt dl"~otnd Itl1M t ' · hilt '''It''l' j\' .. IHllnd- nf !,OWd!"I'f"(1
I as 4I:\rpi1,otPlt\ 0' as~ )o'p['dlll:llld 1111', 1111' 'Ir!lllIr I,!I'I: o! ['O\l\l~,ll,' I' , Ill' Ill,,:-IJ !Jr, I'd 10 a thlll p,t::->!"

, ,. I~ II H~~'~"" , . ti3 ha\JIlJ- )lI" 11 th,' ,PI'llnd lll'cli:'r,d 01 l~lk':U ,L,'I\lI\I\Pl' 01 n IlolJuti o!.: HllltJll~h wlJ~t-
, Marlu III of I'ottugn{. F'm'(llnand' marrli'd hi,,,, it Iialf [l11,Jl"l of clt'HII ~11I(\ dh~-

.----'--- -.,.,,-(--" .\l,11'1a. IH lS::C, II lam hv 1".1:;1 ..!.t/, Th~~ (Ii!(K'U H~,\'. cd in ", 11'111 \\'l1,lcr, ThorOllF;hl.r
!ll:l g['nnt [\ IlUZl:hl a~ th~ stOl'Y It nlp b'alcs. died In 185:~, Hull hfl W,l~ r('Ht'tlt dmhi1;' the ml- l,nx l!1{'I\,1 Itlr.;'I'ldl('TllS, ~OV(1r, lUlll let
Ht'P\'nl 1'\'1'1'['1) to It :HI "the famous Y: ~e 01' HorUy of bjf1 EOll, P(\dro V" who W:'lS tho j'u.. tll!" 1ll1~tlll(.' (H,t fot' n r<.,',V da~'s to
dHlll'douy,;" l\J1~!:Ion ('all~ It uu agak; 11~'~',",,"L..-""",,~,,-r of tbe> US'HUlfllu:ttlJd Kln:.r' ('uI'!Og. tbo !'llll·l1. It 111:'1:, he i1jljlllcfl wilh a white.

: II I:llu'dollYX: whl1() Cltr1us and olhel'::> {)Ol'l'cct!y grl\IH thol' or thl:.' <!f>!loRed King l'\1iullleJ. 'rho \\;t.!l bl'U:-;1l 01' madp thin enongh to
d~'l'Jdl'l1 that It waH HHH!P or glast;, The blue ~:l!:l:~~~r1('dtl('~b~~ ;~~~~l~~,d OIl ~unQ ~O, 1869, he~ ,sPJIl:iCU Q:l With a spray PUlllll [u

:::~~l[e;\'~~~~t'~~ r;;::~lI~~I'L~~\~~hl:,~I:;::~l (~~~obf~: Whl'n tIlP 1~I1t'oJwnn 1l0\Hml decided the :~~/;~t:;~~'/:~~~'e'~I:~l;l~~~~r~l'a~\'~I~~~lr:~
I !ondf1Cl to 1'C'ach wIth scmiopaquc \'i'hlt(, glass, ftIn('- hnd ('O!1l( to re~tore Sll:\ln {o It monarchy, 111'.1', En~I'Y n()Ht, ('0011, fence, and
I the doltcatt' ftguI'e being afterwards C~lt down following tho IVllrthrow ot lhe abGlrt repubHo, wood trough should 1'('cllil'(! the spray

: ;~"~b~:~::~~:.roOUd In the ""0,· mnnne," ItS wilb :~~!i~~:,~:~~·~:lb~,~:'~:l:J~,~:h~g;~~~:r~I~~~~e~ ~~~~I:~~=::';:l;~~~:"rl~I\,n~~;,~~~;I~~~~i~~
~:~ ~i~s~~:Sl~~el~b~:Vt~I;a:b:ac~u~f~~corin~~~~nd 011 while warm Tbl!'! wllI I;tHt as )on~

"No Openings Nowheres" hlm to ,"ef"st,. ." pnt .. t. ~.""-"____ '
I 'I This uboolute l' ~tu8nl on ,bls purt to nccept

Sbe Is fortunato 1r~ hnvlng girl chums who . tbo throne of 8, In, with nil tho pomp nnd

I ~i}~U(lW o~~~~il n~~~:~IO~~:)I~1Uf~'leO~d~(l~O~OLi~I~~l'llcbne:~~, ~t~I~III~O~b~t t'l~~ r.1';8 t~\,~~~h~~f: ~~: ::;r:~l~~~~
Illlnul.1d I.l. hl'lghll I'{'d onn on hoI' Ilod l>ho sal· wlft', bad rnr,I'O chIng'corts~quellces. 'rhe com-
l!Jed Cot'th Into lila l>tllcot to lUuke otfl&r worn· l~llcatlotHl un jealousies resultant on tho o.t-
,eli envious, She hud not gone fill' w~lOn she telllpt to 11 a king ncceptulile to all tho pow.
felt 1I. tug nt t1w shoult.ll.ll' and lurned,fo sce u ('1'S help U to bring on the Franco-Pruf'slnu
strango woman, I war, ' Ii Al-Rncl) and LorraIne went back to

, "\Vbcrt;l'd YOll glt, that rose?" !lsked tho Gt' mn~', whenco th,Y hRd been wrested b1
'fitl'anSlel- covetously, \ I' .'tlPoleon Bonapltrte, , '
f "A fl'ielld of m(nl' gavo It to me:' as 1 in c()nsequollco or these peculiar historical
tbe u.nswer,.lll'odt:.ce<! wllh aomo (,hi! ' fllct~. wlllcll geographically practical];}- changl'd

"A friend ot rours? In a store?" i nil westeI'D Europe, EliSe Heosler, Countes8
,"No Ilot ill 11 stor~," i Eu}a, became famous thro).lgbout tbo world 118

I "W( ii, Illlln,'t llllcrc no (l enhl!:S no- "tho wowan who cbanged the map of Europe_"
Iwhere ." I I Duriug tbe 11f~ 1of the, king they lived in the
I "No I llt'uutiful castle of Clntl'o" It Is em'tain that

Ifor ':~:~~~ndJtS~o~lr;~~k~oul;lju~~'~n~~:=~ ~~~~' d\~~, ::: a~~~;Olh~~l\I~:Cch~uDtIe~s l:I~~dt~:
Ithere was a tal~ op~~ingl SOlllcwhel'c,"1 retirement In n Collage, u~ar the castle,

----- Cilbb~ge for Hens. •

I the ImIne entr~~cEl Ito the 'bath tub, Int~ the \J,llth, Sorile or the nnlmnls to Ihe sbower pipe .vith tbeir noses th~i~:n~<;U:~IS:I;~~~~:,~n·'I;~~(~tghn~O;n~~
You would think tho:y had been out OlD ~b"n"t "tObersetlnUbCl'enmnt.ntob'a1ve.aVt·o dthrl.v."t·b".tem'r in ordc.lj' to ,call the attention of the tbA time' to buv Ull:!.'aiabk 01lE'~ of some
pasture tor six mbnths', trom the speed l stablemen to their ,desire for a sbow~ I farmer at II ](·)W !,rice, anel It fs easy
they show n.e they gallop down to the out. One old mule :iliat has drawn a er bath. One evenIng the stablemen I to keep them in a pH If : ou have not
stable entrnnc'e,' They clamber over car for years, absolutely decUnes to were In somewhat of a hurry lind tried I eetl.-l' roon' :t\'(;'xf ycar plant some
each other 1n their ~ttort8 to get Into h~ave the pool Ins1d~ or ten minutes. to get the mules out of the water with. mongel wurtzels and 20e bow'the hens
the water.' "DIrectly over the bath rUDs a per- out tbe shower. One animal, more de- wtll relisb th{-lU as n ('hnngp

"I'll venture to ~a.y that a horse torated pipe. When the stableI,llen termlned than the :t'cst, refused to be ( _
would make a break tor the I!tta~le think the mules have been In the wa- driven out, and the water was turned Dust for Winter,
and the stall to get the second meal ot tel' long enough, tb,e water, Is. run on to oblige that particular mule. This Laid in 3our stoe1,: of Ul'fit vet for
the day, It worke4 as h&rd aB~one of through thle pipe. and the four·legged saved time. as the mule is n lll"etly winter? Doo't fOrgEt It Neglect is
those mules. and would paBS b:r the bathen cet a flne shower bath. One dlmcult obje~t evon (or a dozen mea one of the worst enemies hens bave
bath, But not eo with tho.ie mule.. 01 the foremen recently told me that to handle, especlally in the water:'- almost equal to lice. Try to a....oId

H_ as they meat be, they l'WIh 'Om. or tho animals IWIll ••tUalIY p0111\ W""hll1lltoll fOSLI • In ...,nr houses' s"- to JLI~Il.!Ji!p.!!!!liI!~

I

I,,',,' ,,, ,,,, r j ';,0"1,,..,":!.l ~'I!' ""1 I '1'"",- I "
'~'i'{ I r 1\ ,,-~'" J I : ~~; I '

'l','1'['£I' ~.II'll :r . 'I 1- ,'I~};' ,<~,": 1- ~ I I
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Law or~ .he L'n~~.

In tlil' l'ounw 1.( n cfl.se which came
b~lo\"t', },tr, Jlll>W:~ S{~rulfon in tbe v,~

ca~ lliu l'uw't' t'o,iu,st>1 ~'tl'l1ljDded tlle

~~~~~~~' I~LI~~~'f,h:tgl~~~~~~~ ~~~~I:~r:=V8
W/'l Lurul:lIJlIJ-'·:Yt:H; the: appUcatton

WI11"\ llllllh· lu 11lj':JUrl! I1Her-,] ]w.d made
<I vel'Y f"x('elll~Ht!,'~tLot (forn l\. te'e, and
I ~ranted It b~f~lre I took: OJy putt:;
l ..ol\lloll '1\'kgt'l\I~lL

':'Vh.t ~hey All a.y.
A; ,ml:u~ w,en~ \AJ see; fl., ,~mall baby.,

"Be's n flliO fellpw, Isn't she," he ·,a1d

~~::. h~'I~~~go~4 ~: ~t~~~:aYn:()::;
teetb bottler hIm ,JUuch! ,He «Joes look
IIko yOll, doeen't ,6he1 Everyone..,.1
tt dO(~lT."--AtcbhlOtl Globe,

,. Motor TroubtCl'.~ I

The nutomtihll~ Lt'lng" out ot· order.
the' hend of the1lrllmlly t~k' tb.t! chll~
dre~ out III thli JhI falOlI)' 'cahlaKe be
bln~ (I. nag tb':\t iW815, to D~e4 ot exel:'
clsej When Hie i.ltorS6 bE'g~~ to soort
nnd cavort, tbo YOl1ngpr bo~ Ila.!d:
".POll, YOIl'd JJf1f1l"'I' l:lbut ott

l
the, cUI'

rent 'atld fix hlhll He'll mll5stul' fir_.-
-Everrbody'li. '

Arid That',s GoIng 8ome.
A. IJfLrngraph 111 1111 excho,uge 11"1

that the "ehntMtlon good boy found
In ~~w .J~rsey JtnB nttendect e....hbatl1
achool, 2,946 Sund~.rs consecuUvely."
Unlen om o.r1thnletlc Is at fault that
champion good boy mu~t now be a
.llromlslng lad of 4S renl'lT of a••...,
Phl~D.delphla Inqplrer.

0"0 Thing Ready.
A german sbo~maker,.havlng made,

a pall' ot" boots Ifor a gent~eman of
whose financIal IDtegrlt~' he had con·
ald~rLfI>Ple douQt,.1,made the tollcw~na:
reply, to him when he called tor th.·
arUclea:. "~r ,poots lah Dot quite.
done, but del' beel Ish made out."

. Novel Clock.
.&. clock that plays soft mu,alc not

onlY'" to awaken a slee.llor, but to put
a person to sleep thus reverlliog the
ueual' function, an'd one that turDJI (In
the lIghts In a bedroom are rec'!lD.t
Ideaa jn timepieces.

! One- of the Best Aneta.
T,b.;~" Cities, thliLG are; ,not gro~~

enotip should advertise-and tait.
care that they hnv~ good government
among the attractions,-Cb1c&lfO ~o

ord-Herald.

Built Nest In Old Pump.
A pair of "Ute hue bunt their n••t.

at Hlghmoor. WJgton, Cumberland,
~~glandJ In a (lisused aDd ohe.,tlme la
mous Iroll pump, whIch formerly stood
In Wigton Market·Place. and was re
ferred to by Charles DIckens In ODe or
his· books.

, U~ef'r'l RefleCtion. 1 f
Tho optimist WM rt?c!tlng BOme of

the DlllufOroqs articles in hIs creed.
Flqally he clime to the end_ "Oh, th-e1'8
tal oDe more. aCter all." he saM. "On
the dan when I reflect bow little I
really amount to, 1 cheer mYllelf by
Hmemberlng bow mucb I- expect of
others."--Youth's Companion,

') ILaughter.
Laughter and love are eV~'Jwhere.

. . . The mother laugus con'\lnually
at' the chtld; the lover laughs contJn.
ually at the lover. the Wjlfe at the hua-

::~td'K~b~b~:~:~~on~t the trlend.+'Oll_

"-I -
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JJ E Harmon, janitor's sal- prisoners, postin,g 1'0tices '4180"~0IOON'r H-lK ~aOUT YOJR I!IGE IREST CUR~ FOR THE NERVESJ ary for Oct 50 00 Julius Chaon, road 'work "
L_....: School Dist No 13, rent of J F Stanton. commissioner's Man of E)(pe~e~;;-Makes a WIse ThoU Is t'le Be6;··Re~~dY Yet Disco-v-

Remember the school fair on De· building for election 1910 3 00 services 4;~ 00 J SuggestJon to Old Men and ered, Though C;HrotB Also Are
cember3.' Eph Anderson, commis~ I Youn!l. Prescribed.

J G Miller, canvassing elec- sioner's services tits 00 I -~ __~_
Rev. Corkey and A. J. Ferguson tion returns 1910 700 ' . "DOD't," ~la1d Ii man of experJence. A case ot "Decn:k.. lu Uke a. bad

wer~ visitors Tuesday. Ge~. S Farr~ln, co;mmlH~ "teU, IJ~Ople rour age Ihabll-· llltsily aCQuJrJd UIld bard to get

Schools dismim~ed on 'ruesda'y R e~c~~~nro~~:~n:~~~:sjng 7 00 J ~~'-lnt~~:o~~r:~C::nced freightlO~ ~:~ IIU"lrl,~~;;I::II~llrr'~n!r~J,.:~:a~.,)t~I~~a~~ul;'~~~ \ ;~~'3tJ':)\J r\~ O\l~J~~'H~ ~;;~;ctolgl~~~ ~'
evening- for the week. G W Yaryan, Trustee, rent Geo 8- Farran, ruad worn :.:1;7 00 Iltt\IO tnllh 1r ,lI'':! ll.eC(>btiary. hut what 1 BtralUtd Lv...... tu ,Lh~ muscle\! 01: the

AU ;8 ready for the great Thankl:!- 'of hall for primary. and A,G Bohne.rt, board and,car:e ' ~e:L~~:j~<:I~1 ~(;u,\ oa:~,,~,I:fl tJlattlng about ~~.:~i I~l::~:; ~~lt~~~~~et~II,llts, ",~oOutrt,8...e'wwlllom.
giving game at Norfolk today, I f 1910 G 00 f M t f' h I I " _

e ec JOll 0 en z ~c e l .c atme( I· "~'lJlI 1ll1""!'1 IlII'!j' wbo art) proud or an who wa{J[~ tv Ii,~ benuUrul rquat
The second examinations for the J L S.oules, board and care $28.00 allowed 8 00 ,/htlll' ltgt-<. men or mature yearg but keep aD erl:l upon Ithe state of her

year were held on Monday antI Tues· of Ja~ Sneath for Oct 2000 A Naffzjger, M. D.• Professionalser·I Illw all' ~l!ll :;fmng and rugged and Den'l"":'!

day. ChaR W Reynolds, making vices renderf'u the fJorniJerger "1~1~'1 th,lI Ilk.: ro 1,'11 hull' old they re~t' _:;::1~rrE'(8~!;~·:g rl(~l a~'.~~{J~~~~~~
'fhe foot ball game with Pender tax list for year HnO 44;' 00 family~ c1ajm~d $250, waH 011 this ~;:;n \,.~(~'a~,~~d!!;t::~~l~'O\~l~~('~~~o~~~~~~ t",w ',\ "I1H II Man I11ul!l lndueelnent to

la8t Saturday resulted in ~o sC~)l'e School dist No lG, rent of day/rejected In full. \. UH.1 1l01111'; fine tbillf that Uk,e 10 tell' repo~J In his 1)lpl~ lund' his trousers
for eithN team. It WWI a g<lod buildinkfol' primary and Costs of Judges and Clerks of,JIfJ'\ }()ltn~ th,·} rf->ally Clrt' ~l1;;Th.kea, poek'" \\'01l1allkll!d"havlllg neIther

I t" rt f 1909 d . I t' f 1910 Dr' b Iboth tbe ·l~ "[c: Inllmmte. of the pipe norgame.. ' Ieee 10_[. o. an prlm~ e ec IOn 0 : e Ivellmg oxes "T'he Tlm./tlre mall fllln' n~aJly look' tbe trollt~rl'l lloc.ket to'1mprlaon b.er
Miss Schuerin is spending her aryof \1910 n 00 tyyolls. rl'll.r~ VOllf1g-I'I' Hmn hr' -I". lind If ho' DPr....ow; ftngf'r!l. \~ :l·ver'actlvll. The

vacation at Belden, Miss Heauchmen City of Wayne,. lights for Wilber, W II Buetow $1 OO!lhJfJ:-t that Itl to lJlO\ gt'l';,lt uUv[tutage. only ',\ .. ~,lw 1",,'t repO!W and re-
iat ,Jefferson S. D. and Mis~ Wood at Oct ' 13 28 Plum Creek, .John Clli('he~ter I un f01" I IJ" lllftjority vj' l~"ollle don't like IH.x thl~ hllll}' llt>rv~~ t~ by actueJ.
Crai~. b'urChne~ Warner & Co, sup~ Leslie, C A Killian 1 00 10Ili mpn around; thfO\' want young: Wf~a?;~;;·:r;lre J)~t.str!bei.J b~' physl.

: M~'s. Phillipf:', Miss Lewis, Misb plies f r ,J J Dornberger 10 65 Garfield, W f Portor 1 00 ~~~~di(j~~dol~sel~O~u~J ~~J~':u:~B~1iat~,wh~~: c1anH a"d IJtm.\lt.~. II:OC~tot8 allko as e.

~:~~:~nla~~S~ ~~~:~~:~gnd t~:d S~~~; M~~r~ ;g:r::~ilynurSing 88 (JO ~~~:~~~' ~ ~i~~~~~r ; ~~ ~:;:',~~l ':~'~';lean ~~~,n,k;,,~:~a~~:,~,:~~~ ~~Jr; :~r .:~t~~,~,,:,,1'i,1:~,~:!~;;;;;"/~ud~r;,
Frank Pfwers, drayage 85 Hunter. John Banister 1 00 men Sf'(l!>(Jfllod willi at It'il.lil Hom~ age: ~~tI:lf~~I;·I(:Jf;~;... tlrll~::· ;;:t!::ll'tJt~t~~e~nl~:

~:~~~ers' association in Lincoln this Wo~ ::~ ~~ ~~;'~;~'I:~O:;~ ~~~~;3;:·~ ~~:~iell~ll ; ~~ ::'~:~,~:;~)~~~~\:::';ll' ":~I~,~n";'~all~~~;1 ~::t;'le';;.:":'\: ,;::~~! ;:;\Iu~~t ~~~'\::~
The high school teachers gave the ,er ren of poor house 97 50 Deer Creek, G W Yaryan 1 00 about, how olfl tll' 1'111- young: Ill' really; gu ot· r, (i W'PI"'f ~ "

folIo,wing p'rogram last Friday morn- Hammofl & Stel)hen;; Co, Hancock. A Herscheiu 100 Is. !I'ht!l can'l uo him /lny g"ood andl ;i!f'f'pll'l<Hnea", I~ !ht-> gl'i"ateM men,.
ing: Instrumen'tal music, Mrs. Kemp; ::mlJpli~s for Supt ;{3 2fl Chapin R R Smith 1 00 It may dp hIm harm It tll a wtsc man,1 a('l~ thaI tlrt'd Qr, tl~'I'I'wrought Ilervel

"Robert Le~is$tevenson," Miss Cily of IWayne, lights for Brenna', James Baird 1 00 :~~~~;~e,: :~: ;;";", ':a,', ~?eoh~" :al:1 ~:\; h~";n<~f~~~J'''i,:"l:::.r:~\'~'l:k"~~~
Lewis;, HA Plea For The Home," Sept I ;) 24 Strahan. J W Ziegler. 1 00 do th!~ l.~lklng." ,11 e g R or I slowly, or If this 15 hletrocUn b)"
Mr. Kemp; voca1f;lOlo, Mrs. Phillip~. ElsieLitteJl,salary, postage~ Judges Cle~ks _ 'I long drlll1p;lJls ott-ool.~'ate~p,nd a c.old

. ---------- express for Sept 108 60 Hoskins banrJngp armmd 'tilf~ br~w.
TO. REMOVE) .sTATE CAPITOL, James Britton, postage, Carl Strate $4 Chas Green $4 ~ook. and Thelf Ca". , , ,.,..+_+_

Several towfls in central Nebraska typewriter felt 1 a5 E 0 Behmer 4 A L Templin 4 t~~l~~~R 17np=~~~:~(,~~~:l~~~~~1;:.f'r~~~~~~i Too Ho~est' -tdr a Lawyer.
~~vbCrZ;f:ng:J~it(~h~~~~~a~e~~~o~i~~ nammf.nd & Stephen:; Co, 3 /10 I·'rank Maas G:rlield ~~I~IJ{l~' i~~~f!dl O\I:

k
~or tee the: to:! on~ ~~t~;(I\Il;'~:.\1;:d~~\1~~i~J~t{;~i~e~a~~~:

l:\UPP!es ',':or.nYor,' thp !'l('on~~,'Y"f npf~~;n"ef~,ol'-! to,vn In- Tf'lJn" '-f'" Y'l'hrs ngo,- andtion, and have, issuerl a l>amphict eX- Klopp & Bartlctt 'co, SU!J- Theo Eckman 4 J D Williams 4 C "'c , , ••

D ·d Th 4 G F D' 4 tdo ~r(>flt, w;ill loo~(>t1 fhl'! w~ole harok l, cn.nl(' td thIS d y 'tc~ practise law, !":Ie'_plaining why the Htate howie should plies 19 50 aVI omas eo) revsen I h br 'n Inlf'drrnly (cessful HII
be hauled away from Lincoln to a Klopp & Bartlett COr sup~ W I Porter 4 ~* IJrnp Ilnd thf' frlC'thm In, fHltfinKI .b~~th(>;·l. 'll~OJl till€! ot~~J .. h~Dd. ra..
more central, location. The moVe· plies 2 85 Sherman ~1~Fn('~~~r:nkl~;f~~~ ~~~e~ll~;n~~r=1 malnN! !whind ~t' the !famlly home-'
ment is to head off an appropriation Grant Simmerman, grader J H Porter 4 M Fritzen 4 r'laspnarle nmOllnt of lateral pr('Asuro, st~'"i~;'llrl\il1~ tn Ill!'! nnti\;e' town Bome

for' rebuilding the present capitol, work 19 50 Evan Jenkins 4 Jno M :Jackson 4 ~dOn~1~~sF8~~7·th~ ~~:~~~ ~~~~~\~h~~':~l tlm~" rlJ~(), til" rlt(orl1l"Y: met an old
preventing ae:'tion on the part of j he E Morgan, road work - 3 50 D B Robinson 4 ' Rnd ttth'nlt dn"lt, dnm"nf'IHI nnrl rom'le.1 dn'T'kY 111 thl> mIl'l '

Kohl le,R'islature until the people have Olaf Swanson, roar! work 200r Hancock q11f'Ut mi1rIt'w In llll"' rlt!'!' of lH'llVY "f!<'llo, lind", he Mid, but tile old
been given an opportunity to vote' A Hla7,('r, grad('l' work 22 00 A Hcrscheid ,I Harry Tidrick 'vo)ntllPf; tllf' wrkht or Ihl' JI':l\'PR will ~~l:,:~ 2!ldkllt;J~~~ 1~·;'(;\)l~.n~I~:JS~~l:(;~ubaq~oor:

, 'I ! on the question of removal. No one Ol;car Johnson, grader work _30 00 H Hehmus 4 H C Lfnd~~y I ~~(! ~~~~{~ :;:"~~aK('~~T~o~ht~o:~;\~~(';h:; 1ng dtizf nwho '1IddrcsRJa,'blm,
~~~~~::::~:t:t:;:::;:::;:::;:;;;::::;;::::;;:::t~:::;:;:::::::j::::::;::~ denies that the structure ~erving Oscar Johnson. road work 30 00 Conrad F~llskc 4 'tsl Ilkely to mAke t.he ba~ks <,onl'flve. "Wflll," risked tile lawyer, "how are
H·:: •. _-_.,_.. affairs of Ncbn:u;;ka is a ramshackle Emil Sydow, road work az 00 Chapin,,, ~~dlY pRInted, shelves are Ilnothel'i t~I'''Blallk (al1li1~r '

: 'II,::.mll~[;1t::-~[-3=c;it~r-:t::-';"'~--=~:-:!::-il building whi~'h illy comports with Henry Glassmeyer road John Heeren <1 R R Smith a.qurce of injury to books Care "011, 111l'y'j"(·, \L\,j ri;;llt.'~ Bflld the old
wI)]·I, " Ward W,'II,'anls' ,1 ,J C And'nrs';'n: RlIntttn :h(! takfln when palnl 'or var-I (Jnrl-r·\"' "Jim Htrwlt hn'l g"(Jtlp to Phil·the w~alth an'd tii~nity of the state, 138 00 '- v j (J ndplptdfl, anll (1IH1P Tllfldf1 11 lot at

But western and central Jlart~ of the Frank DaviR, road work 17 75 V G Williamg 4 ~~~~lyl:r:::~th,I~:~dt~'lPn:l~~~~(';h~n I;~: mflllP} Iff!'!,!, a "!;.l\vyt'r, Hall,"

Htatc will fig-ht ag'aimit improVf'~ .J P lfOl~n, road work :{ GO Deer Creek bookR" nrc put In rlare and that the- "Is tbat flO." a!l;;wer('u the attar-
ments in the hope that p('(lpl(', if (;(,()I'ge :DUlllTI, road WfH'k :1 00 Geo l' Portor ·1 W R Olm8tead ,i flllrfn.rf!, will rpmJlln !lO 11111"1n~ v<1rla~ Df'y. "Am] hI!> brother Tom, how la

J B 'I 4 W H M' 4 lion' 01 '''mile f""lf I lIn 1"1, h~, lJa~; h~ /Iwt!" a fux-(uue. toO?" ""'[~gl'ven a "I,"n 'e t v"l Id d ·d !.',·cd By'yel·, I'.,ad wOI'k " '0 al er orrll) " " l~ or I I \I y._ ..
to favor'o.a~e~ l~ca~i~~~o~f it ~~t:~ J G ne~gt, road work : ~o Alex Laurie 4 ! T~e H~uae BP.ntltl~UI, , 'd~~~;~~~;lk1~~"tll:n~::J:~:Mt~~n't ~:' :,'
posflible to arouse-enough sUlJIJort to Carl Pl1ueg-er, road work 485 •. Brenna Fifty Men and Or,e E'ephant. lawYi'r 'InrS!! Tum wouldn't take II.

insure a change, the towns that arc' Frank Pflueger, road work 12 75 F E Moses 4 ,H,S Moses Intersttng test:; wprl' r('cently made diFbolll-'!-;t liellllY from Dob,odj'."
now working together would become Fred Pflueger, road work 35 50 H Splittgerber 4 James ~aird 4 tp det~rmlne thf' ref'lf)f'rtivl' Iml.llng ,_
spirited rivals: for t.he seat of gov~ Nels H~rman, roa,d work 5 00IAlvin G ·Wert ,1' ~l\' (,r 'lJ0r hnn"ps, 1n1'1l nnd p!/'plmntH, YachtIng 1\, Olden Times.

[ St h • 'J,WO nors"s: w('I:;IJlng 1,1100 pounds VnchtlllK wn~ 'Uttlo Irllhir"'ed tn un~ernment. l\ut\ the bulk of popula~ A W c~rJson, road work 3 50, ra an I e~Cll. tp,:;cther p\lll~(l :1,7f)r) fJOtmdK, or l~ '~ r,<r.I

tion is still·lfdund in the eastern George Rispen, r9ad work 12 25 L MOwen 4 Milo Kremke Gl('l f10qndH m(~r(J lhan t1H~I[1 comblned :~t':~:~Il~t':FL~,'~~~~·i~~ y;~~~t~~~?~nt~r:lno~
part of the state, and it is in('on· Otto.J hnson, road work 8 25 R A McEachen 4 Trup PreR~ott, ~1·'II~ht Onf' p!r>phnll t , w('lghllll; 12.' till-' plrnt". ~'Jltlel'lt nrdlll'lp,' !1ti1al! \'P8~
ceivahle that enough votes could bp Albert E Utecht. road wOl'k 3 00 J W 7;i('gl('r ,1 01',:1 "ll\1I1d~1, lHll\l'll ~,'i~f) ponn!I!1, or apl~ not lIf !'ll~ht of lnl'ld WlUt nttend.;d

h

~
'W'lb 81:!,~1\ lI!llltld,tl 1(11;11 than It!'l wl'lght. fitlfty lth on 1\ II I k n \' t 01'

found to gratify t e,ambition of the Otto ~~ euricksontiroad work. 1000 I ur ~"!I, n~~re~l1l1llg 1.500 POIHldfl 10 ~f' ":~rllr~,(~~l~'lllt ~nHrr!c~ \~r::" can.
central Nebras~a po'ints. It would Riehm' Utecht, rpad work 27 00 Andrew Stumm 4 W II P~t'tow 4 ~el~hl' Dulletl 8,';'[}(1 (lound,l. or just 88 '
be fortunate, hiowevet, if th(' qUPl:I· Emil' 'tccht, road work G 00 W H Watl:lon 4 Thos Brockmah 4 n uch ,tp; tlw Illllgll' ,'JI'pbu.nt; !Jut, Uke non, 'rht'o vnchts' bullt In Eng-lana a.t
tion wel'e defirlitl~ly djB~()sed of, if JJhn l<!UY,' road work :~o 00 E A Surber 4' I ' t,1l' horses, they /lUlled more t~~ ~~t~~~p;~~nt1~: I~~l~:eo:a~:v~,~~t(>u~l~:~:
it is to ue ull()w~d to prevcllt lleeded U~l'II,lun UL~chl, l;oad work 12 on Plum Cl'~ek i (I ~t;:~df);~~O~P~~~I'ndE21l~ hllnrlred .mon Qr sm1lgglers. T:~~ best of them ~'ere,
improVl~m('nbl fOI' thl' prl?Hl'nt 1uild- .J H Mitchell, road work 4 50 Geo Berres 4 J Chic,hes~er 4 ': built by Charlf,'~i White, l'ho would.

inA', 1 Alhcrt UteCht, ro~d work 12 00 J G Bergt 4 C C B~stian 4 , ' " ~i!~'pe"::~n~~~~~/~~n~o;:;~ a couple of

- -- A, E Nimrod, road work 750 W J Erxleben 4 I I 118t1't:~~": t;:II:u,,:ngr':::~~nd life ment and 'the otlJer as a s
South' Omaha Uive ~ ock Market. H,enr:y Schlun!;, rqad work: , 22 75 Hunter I. h~ to 0!ter. but lIktil moet desirable would thds bE' able to 'obtain a

Spe~ial Report!,. . Omaha. Nebr" Will Relston, road work' 3 50 W A K ,~eeIY I 1,4 W Cun,nm¥ham 4 ~hlll8"8. there I. DO ,royal road to It. urn from the gO~'ernment tor makl "'I

N"ovember 22,19 O. Wm.Harder, road work 900 J W Bamster 4 P M Corhlt 4 abm.time!! it Is only to be galT'ed In ~~eu~:vt~~~e ('utt:l'r the fa.'!t:er vesSel "
Ipattle:-Rec pta this week much Henrich Krieger, road work 1350 W A Williams 4 I ~~T.i9:Ui pathways Whl0~ 'appear to

more modera ; 11,300 for two days. James Steele, road work 7 00 Leslie I,Ja In Quite another dlrtctlon. Study

Market fully eadyat IHst week's Ii't'ed Pcpedwrn, ~oad wo"k 30 50 Herman ~oljl~e ,4 pavid 'Lerner ~t~ ~il~:~~ t~~~ o~:lr~i~~~~:UI::
decline of 25 to ~ ts. Cornfqd$ A; Blazer, ~oad work 39 35 J A Rorpberg ·1 I Amos Longe rfutell to health. Learn tbe atrength-
more numerous but lyon the A 13 Clark, lallor 22 00 C A Killian 4 I , cTlinl .llower ot cold water. putdoor ex-
warmed up or~er, hulk selling at!. James Simonin, road work 83 75 1 Logan I ~rct8e, 8leep In 6, cold, ·dark room,

, [ J H M't I II '[ ". 01'1' early bed llOure and almple1meals. 1Jo$5.25 to '$0.00 ,with the t up to ll~rank Spahr, roan work 7 00 ' ( C 1e '"t "eyi tz opt ~end. for 0. dootor at .ch .ne~ze,
$0.60. rCommonMteerA are ~ ling at Albert Doring, roud work 10 50 0 F Crane 4 '. Harry Brittain or }lve with a cllnfcal thermometer in
$4,25 to $4,UO, '(angerH ure g owiug JaR, Spahr, road 'York l(J 50 F R Diitz .j yPUlf'l'"Dd. '
more scarce Uut ~el1ing w II, the E.J Nairn, road work lG 6G Winaidt! I _

declinp ()nl~ _a,~oun.ting to 0 to IG 'r~lo!":las Stemett, road work 2 25 A II Cartel'''' 4 C E..~~~WI 4), 'Syrian Tobacco Beat.
cpnts. Pretty fUll' dema d for Nathan AmlOn, road work Ii 71i John Boock <1 n f~, SII111\11 01 IThe . toba.cco geueru.Hy coDsldtlred
feeders of quality u,ut heav plain .James Finn, roud work :~ 50 Thos A Strong ,I 8l.lperlor to ull otht!l'li 113 Byrlull. It hf
entth~ are neklected. Co g and P'C Crockett, f)laSOn wurk ., WaynE' l~t wllrd c~lled t.takJa. trolll tht;t c~t.Y of tbat
h . ·11 ' J l' U· I W 11 N 4 nun_, the ancl<'lll. lIod renqwnt>d portelferl:i I::ltl fin~ ~ good outIe ,$3.GG ,at jail 41 00 a~. Jxon • ~1(mUun.1 of' I..ao(Jlcea, whfch to the preNtmt dBY
to $1.25 and be~r up to $4.50; edium Grunt 8 Meal'S, liulury fUI' J I (,ue,l'ltwr ,J Max; A MOl!lh.!l·· 4 ha. a not l,cQnl5ldttrnble tradtl, The
gradel::l $3.35 te $3.()o and, ann~rs :Octoher 100 00 G Ii Stringer 4. (l1~Y Utili at the toot ot Mt~ Ltlbanon,
qu1ite $~rong at $:~:'OO to *:t3 , only a L M Owen, :~ !()adR of eoh:i 7 GO Wnyrw ~Ild ward D;ot fnr ]1"00\ the spot where the rem·
very few under $3,00. V 'ul eulvd .U~~urge PcLel'St l'O~cJ ,wurk. 7 00 It If ~kilcs ,1 II J~cll~gg D~:~15 0L tho patrlllrchal cedurtf ,Ull

st!l! strong at $tr;O for, to) and u411< ~uyne Herald, ,,~inling In 27 C M Maddcn 4 Jl A!'mstrong , ": ' ,
between $6.0u and 7.00. Bull!1 H.J Houl:Ih, work 0Il premises D W Noakes' 4 ' : Bloodthirsty frsportsma:~."
unchanp:~d. rher 18 nothing ('11- 'of Dornberger family 12 00 Wayne 3rd ward 81r Vlctol' Brooks In 1880 lald""blm.
coura ing in t t100k butcontinu- D A Gnmet, blacksmithing ::l0 00 D·Cunningham 4 C 'Shulthies self out to ftro exa('t1y .1,000 cartrIdges
ed light suppli~s will help. John Prince, road'wark 5600.J g Marsteller 4 Hay Heynolds at'the IJuunll'K, This feat he accom.

Hogs:---Recel~Pt~ "l'owing heavy, Hen Cox, road work 5775 J E Harmon, 4 , ~~:~~f l~lf t7:e d~~~~ t~~:tl~f; Sl~::'
1~,~OO.for ~wqI~ay,s and prices break: C~arles E Linn. grader work 114 00 "~eturning, boxes to Four~t~ clerk and durlllg the other half trom hts
in~,dally. ,10 ~o I? c~nts off yester- ~ilIl~enki?s, ~oa~ work 1 50 Slie~man, J n Portel~, 1 d~y left lIhoulder. and causIng DO tewer
day and the same agam today. Bulk Homer Flt7.8ImnOnH, road 46 miles $4 00 than 740 members ot the rnbblt race
to $6.80 to 6.H5, top 7.05. Ourpriees work 2000 Garfield, W I Porter. 1 day 34 to blto the duat.
are' still in l/Ile with Chicago and D1J Cavannaugh, grader work 80 00 miles ' 3 '70 ---
wHi not bp. j'l:'!urprised at further D'J Cavanaugh, grader work 20 00 Winside I T A Strong, 1 day do Pa~. «re::arll: :rel'lc~;ble anenlte
d~cpnes. 11-" .,' LQw Ellon Ownes'iroad work· 3 50 miles 300 and acetate 01' ~opp(Oor, contafn1ng e.r-

'l'ODAY'S :LOCAL MARKET. Ant:0n Petersen, road work 10 50 Hoskins, Carl Strate, 1 day 40 .enfaus acid, o:tlde ot ('.opper and
, '~' FJml1 Jonson, roadi work 10 00 miles .qeu~ ac1d, ;~a manutactu~e I. too

Fat cattle" .. t .' •• ·1 $5 to $7.00 Herman Jochens, road wott<, 300 Hancock, A 'Herscheid, 1 d~y :~r:r~~cratf~ i~~l~~~~.da~~~ro'~~:~n~:
HO~B ... , .,. ·1··· .J •••• , ••••••• $6~75 Nick Cht'istense'n, I tiling 151 75 24 miles I Quan'utlell ot ParI,. green made In the
SP.rm

g WheaF·,············,· .84bc Wm. Heyer, blacl(smithing 25 50 Wilbur, W H Buetow, 1 day ehemlcal factories enable the dru.
Wmter ~h~~t,! .., , ., 7~oc B, F Feather conrt atten~ 14 miles IItOl'e1I to retilll It. very chenflly. '
Sp~'ing' whea~ at Wayne mill: ",S~,c ,dallce, post~ge, ,express 4 33 Strahan, J W Ziegler, 1 day G
Wmt,e~ W!l?i.t l at l,wayne MIII"Sq,c BI F Feather, 1 ~o.tage, miles ,
Corn"., c",.",." .... ".".32. exprcss, appointing elec- Plum Creek,'·John Cilichester
Oats .. , .... , . ~ .. 'I •• , ••• " ••••• 23c ,tion ,officers, ,preparing 1 day 20 miles
Barley"", I·, ,.", .. "" ,." ,55c bar ddcket 18 50 Hunter, J WBanist~r, 1 day'

: Ii!lW¥!~""w;'2~::':lE;P=-~::j:l::":':::1,__.~__';__~1 Bu~ter .. ,.,., •.••.............. 20c University Publishing Co" 6 miles
Eggs,., .. '!. ".',." .. ' .,., .... 25c 'institute supplies 12 50 Chap;n, R R Smith; 1 day 1S

Elsie Littell, salary for Oct. 'miles
postage 105 (JO Leslie, C A Killian, 1 day 2S

Huse~Pilger School Supply miles
,Co;, supplics , 7 75 Logan, Levi, Diltz" 1 day 1S

James Baker, register of mile's " '2 90
bir~hs and dea\hs ,4 25 Brenna, James Baird, 1 day 20

Walter Gaebler, register of miles ' , 300
, ,births and dea~?s r 2 25 Deer Cre~k, Geo, T Porter, 1,
C Templin, register of birth~ day 20 miles ," 3 JOO

'and deaths' 1 75 Bond of Chase E. Shaw, as Justice
Grant SMears,' ,boarding of the P~ace for Winside tp fill

prisoner. sal. for Sept. H6 50 vacancy is hereby approved.
B'1'rrett & Dally, ,Hardware 78 47 Mary'M. Fea*er is hereby ap
Nebraska Democrat, printing 132 10 Ipointed Deputy Clerk of the District
Nebr. Telephone ~o., Nov. Coqrt for Wayne county,an~bond

rent, Oct, tolls 16 75 approved.
Guy R Strickland, surveyor's Whereupon Board adjourned to

supplies' December 6th 19l1J, '

3 00' Grant S ~~.ar~:I~~.rdin~ ,C!i~~, R~YNOLIl~, ~!~~k,:

':" ~,!i .:J, >" ," I ,. :I·' ::~:" i :-
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NoveltiesJewelry,

WaY1le, Nebraska

WILL BE IN

Barre~t & Dally'

For the best and choicest cuts of

'Vheren~r you sC,e the Bell sign i~ >;tan~::; for l,he ad·

\'ancement of better t)j~ngs in life,· It i:;: the ~igll of

the most ·powerful iDffiience for broadeni'l'g: human in-
I" '

telligence,

\·ou see this march oj' ::Iocial and bu~jrt~~.~ 'progre.:l~

;111 about you. When a new 5tl)r& is 0pl~lled, a Ri'])

telephone i~ there first, when a nel\' redd~~lll'l~ ~Il(" u.J'

II i~ wired for Dell Berrie .....

.JUjo;f tiM lIlili\'idlllll~ iu YOHI' Joeullty II.'w tIl .... teJerJhtHlt·

fur mutual cOllvt>IJi"llCt'1 1'0 IOWlJtl allii l'itij-l" hlllli!l'el.!""

01' llIile~ apal't art: ~erv~d by ,the L)IJI(g Di ... lalWC Ddt.

Tdt'l,h~ul'.

NEBRASKA' TELEPHONE CO.

THANKS-, • I ,

GIVING

A complete line in Salt Meats, Fancy

Canned Beef and Spiced Fish are constantly

on hand, Kraut, Minced ;Meat, Oysters

and Celery are now in s~ason,

Patronize the finest 'market in the state

~nd we shall try to Iplease you. Phone 67)

which reminds us that turkey will soon be here.

You cannot cook th~t turkey right :unless you

have a first-class range. We h!!ve ,a tine line

of stoves and ranges. Come in and see them,
, " ,

and m!lny other thillgs that will a~d to your

~omfort and c6nvenience during thej cold days.

CgMING

This Sign Means (l,
Commercial Progress

l
'

Central Meat, 1Warket

Beef, Pork, Veid and Mutton

Phone 67

NEW SfflREROOM

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I',I'

thanksgiving and expressions and I

gifts of Christmas cheer ar~ of .no
value if we are out of accord .wlth
the right spirIt and are not made to
think better and do better.

, place is. Don't taik unless the STATE NORMAL SCHOOL· NEWS \
thmg you'd say IS truly worth the "-- ,_.- 'I
trouble; for work's the s.tu,tf that Miss Alwine W. Luers had charge I
puts up hay, and talk IS but a of the work in the first and second

bubble, grades of fhe Model School last I
IL-----,..--~ ___'I Be kind to old DobWn, your long- Thursday, Miss ~tocking being ab""nt

After upholstering the head with My neighbor k~E:'ps a frantic steed legged bay, and pet him land fondle on account ~f !HC~nes~. .
rats .'or excehl;or, and t,hen drowning ~~at always trl~S to ru~ awa~; his chops; for Dobbin is faithful and The contract for thlrty~nme storm
the bU}~rJ,s;r mass with a h~ge hat'l You are, a foolish man, mde~d, to his hay-he'll work in the tugs windows ha."l been let to C. A. Chace

---- a woman', unless she thou:ghtfully I said; "h:'l1 kill you off some day." till he drops. The gods who keep & Company and these windows will
removes the gigantic structure when And then IOto my car I st.epped, and cases on mpn won't be put up at once on the north and
joining- an audience, becomes a" ran agamst a vag- KINDNESS indorse the sport wesrsides of both buildings. I
source of awful grief to any onel~S ., rant cow; and w~en who in anger will The correspondence in the office·1
bappening- to 'it behind her. A~ I,OONY NOW,)! from the. rums crack a club on the 'ribs of his trusty indicates that a number of students

;;;';;';;;~;;';"~f"'=~=';"" theatres (~ustom invi~es the remo.val . ff ,crept, my ~~lghbor old horse, which hasn't a chance to will enroll for work after the Thanks·
of hats and the same is rle\1p]opmg said: W~~ s loony now. My hit back. Be kind to old Bessie, the giving vacation, Others will enter
with reference to church discipline. wife has bO~dght ~ new fall ha~, a~d gentle~eyed cow, that patiently on January'3 following the holidays.
In places ministers. r~a]jzing th~t:;l ~. remarke. ~Ith great dls~am: stands in her shed; and don't with The Normal Bchaol was dismissed

tb,~;~:i;foa;h: 0pVr:-;~j{~:~;::dh~t ~~: f~h~~:~~;;'~~dJ1h~~~:~~~~le~ca~; the milking~stool cave in her hbrodw on Tuesday and all .departments of
d hI' t k' peeause there's no sense in her .ea . work given a vacation on Wednesday,

gospel, have enforce,d, a rule for its her b~ain. '.' An t en ~o my The g-ods have no use for the smful Thursday and Friday. Nearly all
elimination during- lbe prOJl:ress of old stIff tile, and Jam!'"ed It dow,n
meeting. A woman fWho feels that upon my brow; the frau surveyed It galoot who los<ls his temper too tbe students spent Thanksgiving- day
the money and care idevoted to the with a smile, and murmered low: qui~k, and wears out his grudge on at home. '
burden whicp she wears, entitles the "Who's loony now?" All day I'm an innocent. brute with an~ old blu~- Mr. A. L. Christiansen of Platte,
same t~ pub1ic inspection, "should go toiling in my den; I grind nut essays geo~ or s.tlck. \yhere kmdness IS South Dakota, wa!; a1caller one day
to chu~ch early', re'rriain intac~ for double dense; I'm always roasting lacking eXistence IS flat and n?ught last week, Mr. Christiansen took
five minutes' 'review and 'then pry other men, and saying that they that ?'Ie do is of ~orth; be kmd to work in the college t.vo years ago,'
off the creation, together with a few have no sense. And when I'm all t~e bow-wow, be kmd to the cat, ,be and he hopes now to return and,
coils of hirsute padding. This is swelled up with pride -e'en as the kmd to all creatureg OIl earth. for finish the commercial department or'
ti,e sensible tHing ,to do in view of reader finds me now- I make some kindness is .music whose ehord8. all the Normal school. I

, d agrf:!e; the 011 on the waters of strIfe;. . .
the importance of comfort in church break. and folks deride, an cry if man were as perfect as mortals MIH8 Ann.a Martmy, whq fiOlSh~d
as·a means to rel'jglous growth. aloud: lfWho's loony now?" hould be he'd even be kind to his the profeSSIOna;l course 1,8.st year In

, -- ---- ~ife. ' the old school, is plannin~ to return,
I hireh a toiler whose name was to Wayne and complete the work of,

John, to come with his weapons and Columbus stood before the queen, our advanced course. ~,ss Martiny,
mow my lawn, fol' long green whisk· and begged that she would aid him, is now teaching her first term of,
ers were growjn~ there; it badly He ~as attired in garme'nts mean- school near WinsidE.'.
needed :-lome tender care. And John no l'oyal tailor made 'em. No clank~ The board of .education ,has. ~lected!

arrived at the break inK sword, no jewels", brave, no Mr. Earl LeWIH to the pnsll'ion of'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~
THE GOOD of day. and whiitled plume< or braid . d t f b 'Id' d ' "" '. ,. sup~rmten en (J UI lng-< an . _
WOii1{,MAN grass in a cheerful COLUMBUS adorned him. "You grounds, his services to begin De.l ,.•••_ ~~..1111_.~._ _.1_...

way; the job was need ,a haircut and b 1"' M Le' . f f It
'fierce the weeds had grown, and a shave," her nlajesty had warned c7m er :'. r'

d
h WJ~1l j~' a Irst

l!
the dog had scattered some chunks him. And yet he had a noble mien, ~~~a~:c ~~~c.f~~ theeW~or: :ev~:~:l
of bone, but John, he labored to as he enchanted kept her: "I beg been selected to do, 1

beat t&e band, and shaved that lawn you, 0 most noble Queen, to ,8{Jak At the last meeting of t'be board:
with ~ master h·and. He named his Y04I-crown and sceptre; ransackt of education the Remington type.'
price when the work was o'er, and I these stately regal halls-and all the writer was adopted for use in the
gladly I coughed up a quarter morC'. basements unqer; go through your commercial department and two'
And Jbenevcr I find that my lawn husband's overalls, and band ,to me machines have been ordeted. The'
i~ due' for a good clean shave or a the plunder. I tell you th~t neath number 10 Smith-Premier type-'
dry shampoo, I'll hunt up John, if yonder sky, w~ere only blrd.s have writers are already in u.e and'it will'
he',s still on earth: and pay him more ~overed,so~e rich a~d lovely Islands now be possiblE' for a student ~nr()l1~
than the job is,worlh. I'll hunt up he, th~t walt tobe dlscov~red. And ing for this work to select either a
John if I have to trot from the court If you II dIg up sundr~ plunks, all single or a double keyboard.
house clear to the dumpnng spot, grouchy pnlphets scornmg, I'll pack , .
for he does his war iJworkman my Saratoga trunk

j
and sail tomor~ Mrs. Anna .~, ,Bright g.~ve a ver~

should, and doesn't qui.t till he finds row'" morning." "In sooth," the ~xcellent tal~ 10 c~apel f.rIday m?~n~

it good, The str. ets ,are haunted stately queen replied, "thou art a I~g, her sUbJ;~t beIng, The Phlhp
by shiftless m ,who seek employ· goodly fellow, and 1 would aid, but, pIDe ~slands. .Mrs. ~nght spent
ment and see again; they say that by St, Bride an·d James of Compos- sometIme on the Isl~ndsr and sh~ v.:as
jO~8 at:e as ard to ~nd as ~earls of tlella, thou art some seven hours too well pre?ared to 'Spea~ (0; t~e hf~
prICe In melon rInd; theIr hopes late; some agents (drat the var. and hahl~s of the~e 'pe "pie:) Her:
are hazy, ir chances gone-for mints!) came to me with a goodly talk .was lllufltrated wlt~ a~tl('leH o~
~lst pmployers ar hunting .John! freight of hats ~nd new spring ,gar~ cl?~h.mg, w(>apon~, ~'~('.,~ URt'd .hy th~

-~-~-,- mellt ~" Columbus gave a little FIIIPm?s. and whlbh SIH~ had ,'olleel; ,
They art' hold'ing 'gh ('arumlsl squeul of angui~h, deep, und bittE'I', ed f1urlng' he!" ~tll'y llwl"I" ,

c..lown at Charlie's gro Luzar, and nnr.l\ then ,he turned upon hi:;l heel, 'I'!lu Nor'ulul t:ll'l! t'llI~J, w:hi{~h fot'l
the LOYH ar(~ burning lUI n(~y whPl'c fur! though he WI:L!:I 110 quilter, he HPver'ul Wt'ekH lJUst hu~ Lt1en unJel'1
the shinipg' hottlCH U1't>; you IOUY kllt'w it WIlS rIo ww tu'talk, and the dlrl't!tioll' of l)rof(lHJ4~I~ LewiH,
hllal' llwir joyous lauJ('hb r, you may wulkl!d away d~HKuHtt'd;: the queei1 made, it~ nr~t I~U~)I.iI· al~~l',~I:l:lrl!!l' ,at:

heal' hem t1hou thad ·met the ug~1l1 f1ork, and ~lJ WatJ, convo~atlOh last I' quay, I, l~l' ladlesl
Ulld ing, nnd sUI'ely lJU!itl'd. ' delighleil the l'.lw.lenl~ with their:
they'rl Huuing Iifl' fit·tJ,t Hel~ctiull and, 1'(~lipmuJI(i~1 10 ~
UHolae aB the noisy I'm thankfUl on Th1\llkHgivillg very hearty encor£>. W(~ ,110IR' thel

hOUI'R take WitH{. But thl' morn,ng', day, I'm thankt"ul all th£> time, Tn part they (:ontributt~u tb the, chalwl '
o thl· moming when the Hinging Ihunrh yoU1' grntitlld(' thi:. way i!'l ex(~·rcises of Ia;s~ wel~k w'ilfJje r~~)pat:i'
roumh."rs wake! Whe the mouth Momething like it ('rin,,~, I'm thank- etl many limes during L~e y~az', !

is like a hen's. neBt, and the hpud a ful when Nllvemhl'l' bring~ whitt' In the prize oration; contest, wei

mass of aehe! 0 the agoni~>s r(>~1 ~{'nt llnd pumpkin note thot Mr. Br~lton 'JUs ~eleeted;I!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;~;;;;morseful, I anel e wailing'S that~~ PI€'; hut ,my. old for his subject "An Ad~ress to the:11 _ _ :.;~
ascend! For men must pny the GIVING ~leart a~ R'ally SInJ.t8 ,R~publican National C~Jnvention of I',

fiddler when e dance iR at an (md. ' ,m April ~r ,July. 191~, Placing in Nomin~t,on 'lf9.1", the:1
There al'e t> low!1 all around UR who IOf' course I m glad of ~~e . bumper P~esidency, the Name 9f Theot;{ore i
are c ,l)fS quite a 8w~th, thinking crOTHl, and bar~ls 'a~cl cr~bB that ~()osevelt,"jan~hatMr'l Chri~tenson I

unless ,they're stylish thpy ure groan; I'm gl~rJ the little kIdR ha,ve will place ~efore esam~convention
surely in ihe broth; and they're tOJlS, that Fldn has. a b?ne. f ,m Jhl~ name Willian Howa,rd'l'a,ft. It
~uYing motor wagons, ~nd they're thankful f~r AUbsta~t~al,thmgs, that is said that. Mr.. Brit.ton, do~s Q'ot I
Jaunting off to .Rome, With a lo~ of make us rIch and fat, I?, thankful fear that hIS subject IS, a, de~d ,one
borriJwed money'and a mortgage on when the hausfrau sprmgs a new despite the late unpJeas&n~nes~, also

andl
l the home, f-illl some day a beastly gown or a hat. 'I'm thankful that,l that Mr. Christe~s~n has, all ,confi

~as ,on ' ator, whi I~on, ,pa~'1 panic on the land;will spread ~ pall, lla:e ~ome hay yO cheer my pony s dcn~e in the pre~~nt occup~nt ~~ ,the
kOla~, Kno~, Ce ar and Tbur~ton and a lot ,of styhsh aiecl,s WIll be lot, I m thankf91 t?at myoId hens Whll~ Ho~se, I be s~ca~,e,r< 'rill be
cou~ties whle'" c~st 11,04,8 V?fes, ba~ked agaInst the wall; the~ you'll I~Y real eggs .that hit the spot. flut lhc (,o~I'II~g . and Garfield 0t the
wiggles along with 'one senator. hear a lot of pleadi~g~·~pleadmg all more than thIS, my friends, though conventIOn willch tbey uddl:CSS., The
Ric~frdsori c(;JUnty whic~ P9jled lin vain, my frien,di fot' a man must things like thc~c ure grund, I'm gathcring,,,IH)wCV(~l·,;. by ~o~8qnt o~
3,796 vote~, has th~ee repres~ryta-lpay the fiddler w~('n the dance js at t~ankful thut the hcnven bends tbe republ,can cOlllmlttee, ,wIll "mee
tive~ mhile Wayne and Stanton 'an end. Littll\ Cora Jane DcJil1ll'ers ubove so good a Il\nd. A land where a year early In orde,r to allow ~hese
coun~ies polling 8,317 vot:~s, I~~ve IIha8 her feelings badly miffed, for ~('oplc do ~heir 'hes~ becau~e the~ young men to :eceiv,c, co,~I~gc :,I~edi.t
one ~:epres~ntative, Pa,wne~ cOYllty he~ mother oft(m,tells her that her I~~c to strive; ~ho do their work for t1~ese ~~dresse~ ornat'lO,nallrte~
wit~12,275,vote~,has two· repreB,~nt~ gait is much to: swift. With ~er \ylth, plea~ant Z('~t, all glad that ~tit. Takmg, the cI~ss a~,a w~ )!e I~
ativ~s, while Banner, Cheyef!,ne, Iswa~ger girl companions throt;lgh they re alive. I ~ thankful that IS worth \ ~hlle to np~e the se IOUS

Deu~l, , Garden, Keith, Kim~~JJ, Ith~ streets she I,ikes to roam, and e~ch da! I ~eet ~ne people, clean natur~of ~hethemesdlscusscd. The
Linc~ln, McPperson, Morrill land she, sees the movi,ng pictures when ard wh~te, with, kmdl~ ,hearts and class conslli,ts of se~en YO)Jng {men
Perk~nB countirs, w,ith 8,21)7 vo~es, ,she, ought to bel at home; she is ~mpers sweet" ambltIo~s to be and one y(~ung wo~an, and ,hes.e (
~av~_I,only one "repr<'s(mlative. ~il~ \flirting with the, Johnnies in her rtght. I'?1,thankful, th,at so many young peop~e.are havlIlg th,e e~?erl-I
mOJ·~,county wpicq cast 3,302 vq~es, harmles~, foolish way, and she may trY, unmmdful ~f hfe s sears, to ence?f StU~Yl~g for thems~I,very ~nd

hl;lS ~wo representatives, while Cel),ar jinvest il) ,sack;clo~h on some bitter s?ape their path~ay for theskYf and arri~Ing at ~helr ?wn,con~I~s~o,n~,an
and Il~ierce counties, with 4,,~89 future day; fori ~he laws that gov- e~rn a crown of ~tars. . a~l. 'Jmp~rt8:nt bit of tral,m~,gl ~or

votes have o~IY one. The above ern mortals never yield and n~ver ~ CitizenshIp. They are further te~tmg, , I OoJlJ.I,bt.U10 b7 I 4?1 ,. ,
are d few ilIus rations showing ~he bend--girls, Ii~e boys, must pay the ORO'(O MBU!lOW Atlam. Ifl~ methods of ,inter~st fol' conv~ C,In.g
glarilng injustice done the north part fiddler when the dance is at an end. --,--- others 'of tre CO;I'l'e~tness" of theIr
of tlie state by the prevailing appor- ' - -.--- YOUNG WQMAN HURT, views, a matte,' of scar~ely ,less
lio",),ent, II ~' Don't talk ~bo~t the prize yuu'll ,Whilereturnin~homefrom church moment. "- ...._,~..,-., I' i

I I - in, or how you will pursue it, for on Sunday, the l3th inst., Miss A INO ON ORIOI' r::::::::::=::::!:=:~==::::=
R~AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I
• oasts are like the clank of tin;don;t L,aura Lyons, wpo lives ten miles OR~it~RO~~T~ OF WILL. "I ._ ..__~_ .. _._ ... _

.H.e~l estate transfers.for two weeks alk-*~,t down and d? It, Don t northwest of W~yne~ was throwljI The Stateot N(,\br/l.~ka, ~ q I i
endil/l1 November 22, 1910. Re- ay you II cut tbe bablts out, that o,ut of the bU/i'!liy, WIth the othel- WBrn.,Co~ntr, ,B. "
port~d by 1. w,. Alter bonded ~b- make yo~r friends .dc~?pants, her ~wo brothers .and At l\ Countl~ ,L1ourl. htJ,ld lit t1J~ C,'~\I:1t~.

3tra~ter, Wayne, Nebr, . FE'Y unellsy; JUS~ turn Ml~S Han,n~h !lapsen, and received ~~~~~;t~md~;l:r~~~:~n~~r~~~;~~'y0 '" :lflc,

Fredl G Philleo to ehas Mad- ONT S your cond~e~. fa~e s~rlous m~urles., The tongue Present, .Tames Britton, County .JlldlW I
de~ lots' 12 13"·blk 4 north' , about-for talk IS ?~o~ped while th~ ~Ug~y was 8pe~,d- d::e:.:~ml~ttorot tlll\ostntoofW. A, Dotm(\r,

" acl~ Way~e.......... . .... $ heap and w~eezy. About your 8e€i~y ~n,g ~,long, overtu~nmgIt and throw- On rep.dlmr and fitlnll the petition ot C, T.
Ama' d E Peterson to Frank lothes don t i t~I~.' apd say yo~ II m,~ i the young pe?ple to the grouud. NOI'too praying that tho ill:-ltruwcnt tllu~l onr a . d a f I on be tony; go get the sort of duds MISS Lyons fell uqder the ,9uggy ~nd the 18th dRy ~t NOV?~Mr, t9lO, (ln~l {lUfP(jdlng I •

Hanson se' an e.o ne; k I< 'f ' . . 'b' dl h' h b to bo th.IB,t WIlIBnd T"t1m.nt "I ."I~ d. . b DECEMBER 5 'th th
20.~6.5,., '., .. , 1. 23600 t a~ noc ~ o~ promls~~ ~re ,wps ,a y Utt. the.ot f:!~m~rn" ~rs celUOd.lmfl,Y bo proved 'approved. prohated. at old location Y I WI e

M 'LM M k' toEJHunt- I boney. DonFm~kesomewllda'ld of tbe party es~aped wltha f~w ollowodBnd,,,,o,·d,odMth"B"tWmB,,d"u,t· largest newest and up-to-date stock of
, :~~~ lo~ 7:~~ 's ~ , ]()t 8 blk f j)lish break ard ithen b,eg people's ,b~uis~s. Miss .~yons was, taken :::~\l;~~~l~~~~~'~j~)Ion~~~~~:~~I:a~6~d(~:~, I'

3 rlakes add Wayne i. 55 a.rdon; such Fon,duct ma~eB th~?, hqrn l:1 and a docto~ ~ummol'\ed. fropl mltted aDd that the Ildmlnl,;tratloll of ~.llld I
E WIClosson to Rudol h E'C f Ir,ly ach~ tO I plallt you III thelr Lturel . Re fuurd that whIle no ]j:st&tamu)'boj;mm¥t()O"T,Nol'tou,uS ~~xo'! W t h Cl cks

Bu:tme~ter lot 16 blk
P

8 Car- araen..Don't try to tell a\.funn,y bones wer~ ~rQben, the spine may ~~it~r~t i<>":.bt~;k A~~~. t~:~I::~ t~~li~~*i~~ aces, 0 ,
'1'1 ' " 00 t~e to friends r h,? may be busY'lor have been lDJuredj Mrs, J. F. Kelly IIB.id' petition, when aU persons interljls~ In

B:roh~' "H'·ib··t'tArsG~~I, t ey will say YOU'd be in jail if peel- and daughter MISS Sylvia, IiYiq:g eild waett€l"1.mayap,Plfa,:at tllo Cou~~y cou~t to ,

" , , et I t~t ~ a~d ~6t 8 blk ~ e s were not dizzy. Don't tlU,k fourlmiles from ~~yne, vi~iteq M~ :b~e~::~::Y~;?~tS~~~~~~~:~:~~b:~~n~t: Etc.~ suitable for, Christmas 'Gifts. It i will
rly harmonizes wilh the L ~ dd WaYni! 75 a out your own concerns toone who s Lyons Monday, and report the fear ....nted: Bnd ,hB' notl'. or ... ",!ndBn,~ 01 :;' lV"ou to w,8.1,',t until this s,tock, is displa,y.ed
. 'of infinite godd, to M sapes a W· A' if: " Iin a hurry; hE:" doesn't care three Ithlat she had ~uff~red from coneua- ~d petition and t~~ honr1nQ: ,tt~IOrO()!' t 1rI,~8n j,;

of thanksgivi~g afe cox ~~l~~S~~~ :oGreenwo~~ 'ti kers' der~s about your woe a~d si~n of. the spi~e, M!s? trons' ~:I~:e;~~~~n~etre~:I:~:~a na:~~r '~:r:~ eI ~e purcbas~g. ~ .
the beginning of an-I I w rry, Dont b~~wad.amp, hang. friends In Waynee;nd vlclmt.v ~III ~efald",~"we,ek,;v,~~wl1~",per prJl\~d,ln!U!'id 1.1 I I'

J I 1 't U8 hope rfor Ceflletery ...• , , .. , .•.. , . 'I' ,60: over breath h~tO·1 your neighbors' hdpe her injurr i~ temporary, 8rtd COunty, tor tllreil ~U()<':6~1~" 'Weeks 1'I'r!or toI
~eason~n:in go01 will Tr~ Felber's Chilblain cone. Ifa~es', ofthey +ill'wish that Colonel th~t she wlll s09n' be f~S!~r~~' to ~~::::p~j,"n." ,. MINES~~~ LEADi-N6 JEWELER

Cerem6nious ' Death· would take you where his usual heaJt~. , N...,. I" 'I' " I "'"r" 'I I
' - II 'i¥"1 .. ". >:']"1' "I':' ", "I 'I l' "'I 'I' ,1,'\ ~I I I" ,.: ,I II': "'III" , ': I'·

II I I I \. "I': :' ,'I,' : ,:', :' I., , 11 I I (: ,II i .1, ,:,,;'~I,~~,:;h~,tu~::l !:! i 1.1;, ),i,:.i:'"d:""iUil:2!iI1w"'ili'h:W'~..' ..1·'ililiir.
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THE W~YNE,~~LD, !HP,RSDAY, NOVEMBER U; 1910

LOCAL BRlffS

MlSS MAIUE ,JAMI';S was bom
in,Platt'e eounty, Neb., September
l~J, IH!J7. Slw earne with her par
ents to Wayne county thirll'l'n years
ago.

O. OJson moved here from Wausa
Saturday. '

Faculty hill is heing graded and
put in good shape. .

A. C. Dean spent Sunday in Mor~
ingside, Sioux City.

Chas. Pfeil shipped a car of hogs
to S$uth Omaha Tuesday,

M,ss Killen, teacher at the Nor·
mal, went to Lincoln Tuesday,

Brass for Piercing and outfits at
Leahy's-drug store. .N24-tf

Chilblains? Felber's Chilblain
~g1~~;;:::C;;~~::::::~+:;:;;:::;:::;:;;;;:::;:;;:::;::::::;:::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::;:;:~Icones will cure them. N24~tf
'~ Henry Lessman marketed al car

load of hogs in Omaha yesterday.
Dean H,H, Hahn and Prof. J. T.

House, went to Lincoln yesterday.

pe!~s:~;~::~:S£~~:~:~~:~~;;l~ ; John F C'ltenkenbeard & C~I Iwas in Wayne hetween trains Tues~ ~, . ~

Ida~. M. Orr made a business trip to Ie" .. "" . , , ,.' ~.!-:' i.
!;:~~ha Tuesday, returning yester' :f Prompt service and deli"er'ie!> at all times. We buy right, sell right a~d treat I

Th" Baptist L"dil's' linion will 'I< you right. Phone 366. We want your patronage. All kin~s of farm produce ~
have thei .. Hu>.a.. Saturday, lIe"ern- _,~ wanted. Will pay you highest market price. ~
Io"r 10. "'" . 1'\-0 MI

Burning- and itehing feet are reo ~ - ll!II
Iil'ved by Felber's Chilblain cone, rM: ifl
,~~ll~~ri~hl Wl'nt to Wakel;"ld ~ Potatoesl PotatoesI PotatoesIII lWI

TUl'oda.y to do ;ou'" work "t houS('" We have a car of good Iowa potalocs, .hipped from Schleswig, and have been screened so that the small ones are J.
moving. ~ b d h h b b W"hen the snow ",'es you w,'11 fi- nd the potato .hort, Ji I,. W" ()Wl'rJ .'-liliplJt'11 in a cal' of ~ taken out. Any 0 y t at as not potatoes etter uy now. n crop

Isl/Jt'k hogs 1'r<1/1I AlIptldale, N, D" ~ Buy now. .

TUl'sday. P.fi' FI I ~
Mrs, John Lari~un went to Sioux if our. iIl

1City Tuesday afternoon, returning ~ We carry three brand.s,· Stperlative and Snow Flake, made by your home mill" and Sleepy E;e flour, a northern hardlast eve,ning. . ~.. ,
...c wheat. Every sack guarante~d. Good or your money refunded, I'Mrs. Frank Strahan went to Sioux ~ f h d d "" h

City Tuesday afternoon, returning We have in our second shipment of Crackers since we started, So they are res an goo I ana- w en we say
last evening. good we mean good. WI

Glen Garwood went to Ca raj[ * •
Wedne,day t.O SPl'nd his Than s~iv- ~ Canned :Fruitl Ii

paper of that w(~('k, This ing vacation. ~ ..

tlO(!S not mean that the contf'st will Attornpy F. A. Berr left Mon· ~,...-' '. Such a t,reat 85 you have n.o,t had,in. year~. T",he. r~Hest f.l'u. its,' in,al} California ready for ,your. table. Ri',.c:,h, ~u~~~.el~_ Iclose on tbat date, but only that no' day evening for Butte, Neb., on '* h I 1
in~Jnnation will be giv£'n :out as.t0 legal business. .,1, .lowed, tree~npened peaches WIth the JUICeS so c~9se ,to ~he s~ffacr' they melt on your toz::tg~e, apncots t at ~~ve a, p e,as

th~ stand in!, of the conte~tants the Miss Esther Johnson ~ ,.anl tasle in"your memory as well as your mouth: ,big, ripe, lq~1ciohs cherries that remind, you of .Ihe fragr~nt blosrms
last twelve da~s. of the contest. between here and Wakefield. =_. ,'f h' h h d h'll 'k' d I ltd ar before until that hour Our canned '1'~tter t~e CO~l1t IS made OI~ Decem~ Wayne rrupsday , rom W IC t ey came, an pears t at WI rna e you e~ a;re

i
roul never as e a pe 1" "

ber" 6, the voting will go righton,' !Ifruits are the pick of lhe finesl orchards of Calif:'rnia. TIi~ fl~vor of the. fresh, ripe frui\ is in every can, Ask

~~~IH~XIr.,;~~~~r~~~t~:tc~~~e~I~;~N'~~~I~r~ftt a ~~~~~~d~y th;orSt~;; I about them, •

anlfl! a 'Ret of disinlereste,l judge" home at Osmond, 1J!E: YpURS FO~ BUSINESS
Willi: (~'t)u~t th~ \'ot('~'and ~\Vard the MiRH (~arrip Carpenter left Tues- •

prl~~·Jol: " I, day afte'rrlOdn for COIl<'orLi neal' lIE: ' 'd &' C'
I ilf~l' low(>st t:f1Jlb'~tant !'i~alld8 jw,t which place' Hhp t~acheR si'hool. • - j. h F Ct- k b ""

~Jol~ood' a('hall('e,aRanyon~>,.f()r~hr MissClajl'('C()!{'man"atea(·he~' ini IiW ! 0 n. l'n· e"n ·ear 0 ~
'''8' antg and t I", qUIlLI,,',· of \'ot('s to 111"1. 0" s('"olld pme, bllt Jt IS i!:UlIlg the Oiyon Hchool" cam,'. ho~n(' W"rI-' 11K .' • • ,. ,. . . " ~I'

(lll'('cilt of (,<i('1i Hr\(' and t1H'1l to ',t'akf' work ["otll ~lOw Ol] to galU Ilesday to :{\l('wl l'hanl{}lj.{lvllljl,. *
f.h,q,t a~,~iVe-year sqbi-wl'jp-:: .thut (Joint. 1}11 l~ofJLei'l',Hn,I,H ,should OUI' Holiduy C;oodwure JUKt aniv- • I '. .' ,

Ii \'~,'pe,'"." ,'IJI:oviaillg il.i",'. lilld! up their': fri,;nd.<. ""II ",'g'aJl- i"I(, H"lIlpmbi'l' th,' place, *' THE CHET WITtiER OLD STAND , •
he H"r;iJ'd .C""llt. Iffi,' t'en ize I,a campaign allrl'wlll'1, (0" vot,'. N~"I.tf LI<AlIy'H Il11lliJ HTOlll , ..: • •

)f~" and.: ,\':"1 wil'I' ~e(i t1'"~ u;lll:\l"Y np~e~ ~IJIV" wu,'k,'d 1:l'f"l'l', I A, H, (1I1l'1Il11'rl( of Waylie hu. JUHt """\lIl.llI1..<il£,rllIl.--rllllololl!.,..,JOIl;!t/Lo:ltl!.:z~'ll/l,:ltI!.rlt<..:ltI!.""ilt>C>'ll:.'"' ..... "" "":illC "" \li;.,,,, SIlC "" "" ..... ill:.C>'ll:. 1lL)iIi: "" "" llI:,:.w;.*-*"" If\:'"' )j(lf<lll:.U~.w
! ,I 'I'h,~' Hlat1dlll~~ thlH WPl'\{ I~ Il~~ fIt. l'Ulllpll,tcu t111~ WOl'~ of pluml 19, ful' I ;~,~~}J\\I""\;,\,i'1J\\:~\~i)1J\\~m~.}p\~~;iIJ\:?J\'~"""'~IJr\.~~jJ\~' Jnl,~.""',.?7\.;f\;;!J\1'J\.. '" ~""J.iJ\ ,JJ\,. ~~ ~

lnw::t", thf' I'P~irlf'T1jl(>flf I>H.t1lla'·!'ln,1 Car.' ! _._~__ ~_ ~__.__ _ • .,_•• _, _

,las, Sh't'!.',. Fi,.;IIl'I'. . ,;17,·100 l'oll. M-if:ls~.':;V~~ (;il~j~;~-~-~II~Jlt'ry store, They expeet to return til WaYlw to sale of a book of fiction \\'hen "The small attendance and because the
MI'H, H():v I':. . "~~I~'::\I(: ,Illdg<> A, A. . ell rl'tlll'ned yl'S· left Saturday evening fol' Colnl'udo, locate in the spring, ;Victoryof Allan RutlEdge" arrived standard of the school has been
/\\lu:1'I Sahs ",:/, ,tJ ,tf~l'day mot' 'rIg f"llm Neligh wbere and expl'cls to g'O from there to the ~atl1rday at 4 p. m., in Bennett's raised so that it is impossible fol'

,I' Mal'll' .JatrH'~ ,:~n.~IOO i he held brief ses:<ion of distrirt Paeifit~ coast. Mr. and Mr. Ed. Sf~lI(>I'S were hook department. One hundred man\' to enter who have been at~
'('flurt called \0 Stockton, I11., last wpek to ' ..1 t t fi . Of 1,1 t,'nd·'·'l",'. 1\1'.r,', In J'ustl'ce tIl theI PIU~~BYTEJUAN NOTES, I Lloyd Cunning-ham of l\-'Iarion, attend the funf'raJ of their grand- tmll ,wen y- I\'e ('oples were ,,) I:C

I I,' IH, .JOIlf'S ha,", pl'es~nterl thf'i Att mey F, S. H('rr~ w{'nl. 10 Kas"arrived here Mon,dayrnorning daughtc>r. the child of Wallace that day. The author, 1"'11'. Alex, school and it'::.palronsI desire to say

I ,
., d !' I c' J I' Erne son vE'.'lt("l'da\' n1ot'rIIl1K Oil legal tf) o·'·.",·t h,'s narents, M' r, an,! Mrs, Corkey, i", receiving letters from all that Mr. Witter is very much misin~prlmal'V t'pal'tment 0 11P ,""'llne ay . ,. 'v., I' Graves. Mr, and Mrs, St'llers may fl' I I t I

."CI'fl,,1 '\v',tl, ,'1" "";ran ff'" 11.CO P· "'1 tl'e! hi 'ne~s. Dav,'d Cunnl'ngham, denarti"'tr for parts of the United St~tes praising- ornH:'l m regan tu t le ,at en( anee.
" "'''. I f II' I t-' "~ remain there all winter, h' f h' I t' to Mr The records :!how that there has'11)l'imarJ' room. Thp "Slln,c;h' e I Mi"s MargTf't Chasp e t el nes~ home Tnesday, 1m or Is emp la Ie ¥1swer .
Snll'~.s,." whidl the bn\.'s, t!'il'ls Iday mor."i.ng fo.r Stanto.n to spend 1\'lrs. b. L. Way went to Sta.nton Theodore Duerig arrived home Wright's "The Calling- ~f Dan Mat- nl'ver ht~l'il a titHe in th(~ history uf
leal'~ll'd during' thp :-:IH:,ci' mp(lti~gs,!. Thanb;glvlnJ,t wlt.h relatives, T~~sday morning to spend Thanks- Monday evening from Texa~ wh~re thews." Many Omaha penp[(> \)('_ lh~ N('hrilska Normal Colleg'l' when

he spent three weeks looking- at the lieve til{' eharaetcl' "Allan Rut- the attl'ndance at thi::; time of the

I

will Up used h('l,'eafl. p in tllf'ir Sun-I Miss Pauline ,Biegle.r, employe. of giving day with her narents, Mr. I d
da.\' ,',;('hool ('X('f(~jH( ~ I, the HNaid othclO', IS convaleSCing Way J'oined the fa~ilv reunion country. He says hp saw some vpry ledg(/' is !\-II'. Corkey himsplf. \'Par ('xel~('( pd ttH' pl'esent aHem.

- good country, and believes the fOlln~ ~n("~'. ,JL'Hl}dng frO[ll our corre-
'1'111' rnid",;'d, I1lf'l'li '~al till' 1'1"(',,_ i from an attack of ·!unJ.; f('\,£,1'. there this morning. dation is there for big'development. DEATI1 OF Cr-IAS. STALLSMITH "pond(,IH~p I 1Il11 C'onfident that the

hvtl'ri;'lll ('hllrt!h this wppk \vas dis~ Mrs. Ella Brown aTlll Mrs. Mary Mrs. ,John Shannon who broke one total enrollment for the present.
. . I' I diD th I ft W ddt d Mrs. Littell, county sUP~'int(nd- C'h !' '" I' 'th h hmi:lSl'd that H I mig'lt atten tw emu 'e e nes ay 0 spen of her limbs some weeks ago, had , ~13.•~. da 181m ,W 0 was orn ye,ar will equal the total ,yearly en-

spC'l~ial mecti,ngs in progl·~8S iry I the Thanksgiving wi~h friends a;t Pilger. the cast, removed Tuesday, and her cnt, and Mrs. Phillips, a,nu homes .nl1 raised in Wayne, dicq of typh?id rollment of an'y year the Nebraska
'1'- h h' D . - h' ,.', 'Wallace, Lewis, Ferguson and f ., h 't ItO I It.M.· J~.i. cure. urmg t e:mee~mgs Mias WOO~dl'member of the high condition generally is' making satis w ~ver m a O~Pl a a rna lB, as Normal College ever had. The at-

at I!~he ,,})res~yte~iar ch~:ch i the 'school fa'cul y, left Wednesday factory improvement. :) Strickland left yesterday morning ';rhursday, 's parents, Mr, anq tehdante is not only not H

veryM f'h d t t kit d for Lincoln to attend the annu~1 Mrs. John B. , talsmith. of this city;. •
,

e~. 0 J. s" sop•.. s,I,m. '. a,r a,.c,. IOn". :~n ,mo.rning i f~. r: er home Rt Grand Among tho.se ;ho went to Lincoln session of the State Teachers' nsso- smaW', as rcplirted, but it is excep-
the~r Murtesy I

was
mU'fh ~ppr~~lat- Island, Nc». , yesterday' to attend the meeting of ciation. ~e~e ,with him hen he ~assed,away., th?nally good when'it is remembered

ed '~. . i I M M E B k k' f N tl Thef~neral took pl~ce Sunday, witb that no on. knew s,x· weeks before' ,', I, ,j I i ~ :' 'I 'rs.,. 0 os Ie 0 ~wcas e, the Sta.te Teachers' aS50ciat,ion were, M. Norton has been pal'nt'lng and ' 'h \ t t C
N t S d e th a t ~nterment In t e ce ne ery a -,oun~ to . 'f th h 'I h thx I un ay e~ nlng, ,e P, ~?r stopped in W ne the first of the Prof, U, S. Conn, Miss Edith Stock- papering the interior of the resi, 'I i ff e opening 0 esc 00 weer

of . Presqyterrar c1)u,rch: ,Win week on her w y home from Port· ing and August Noregren, dence of Henry R.aber, six snd one. CJ cBhaus, sS'tallsm,'th Ie'ft Wayne about the school would coritiriue under
a Jseries of sermons on 1 dO' private management; would close

'E' 'D L'r'" 'l'h an, re, Norfolk has a newdi~ectory which half milesnortheaBt'Df Wayne, Mr. len Years ago, His wife died .. few down or would be taken over by the
,In : ye:t· e~~es ~~il bk o~ John T, Bressler is planning to makes uut the population of the Norton says Mr. R~ber expects to years ago, ieaving three children for state. No time whatever was .given
. O~,I~ e S ,·1 ',!. put in a new andistYlish front in the I 63"5 d th 't h th make other extensive improvements his cal'e, He was about 35 '-'ears of
,p, . At the, rno,nlng building occupied hy the Dan H.ar. p ace at , ( ,an e CI y opes e , to get facts before the people,

f governme~lt census will fully sub· in tlie sprin~. age, and was wen known and well Many stadents had already made
sepes 0 sel'?Jon~ I ,on ,ringtQn store. 'stantl'ate t e d,'rectory's figures, P k Pb'll' 't h t I','ked by the people of Wayne, T.hey

of QUI' Lord" Will begm, .~ •. I " ar I IpS agaJns W om wo their plains 'for entering' other
ons will be'bas~d on, Ithe ~11I establish, my headquarters, Dr. F. ~. Gamble arrived home charges of gambling bave been will truly "ympathlze with the schools yet in spite of this condition

p.presentations of' truth as Saturday, .. November 26, at the Monday evtning from seo, tts Bluffs, lodged, made his appearance in ~rphan childl'en, and be of an~?S~ our attendance is equal to that of
wl'el,s, We b'elier

e
they e portrayed' in. Christ's Wayne Varrety Store~Santa Claus, Neb" whe e he visited relatives. county court last Friday and waived sible ~ssis:~~c.':!~,~e~~ any other year :at this time.

a~, there are 80 many who eaQ iog! The subject of, thJ's'~rst --~ews from Toyland; He 'was a companied on his return examination~ He was accordingly As to the raising of the shmdartl~
yet b~en asked ~o' .sub. ser,rion lin the c~urse willbe,',"The Mr. Edward L., Coleman, teacher by his siste ,Mrs. E, W. Ebert. bound over to the district court on CRITICISM ON NORnAL. ofthe school 'Y

e
plead guilty .. The'

918re ~re ugrea\ many', Cau~es' b£ i\,pparent Failures in' :the in the public ~ch~ol of Davis, S, .D" Messrs. E, ClInningham, Frank his own recognizance. Mr, I C, R. Witter of Wnyne, who standard is. a ,matter fixed .by laVi
have'" promi'ed' their Chtirch 'I' ' II arrived home this morning to sp,end 4 I Mrs. Henry Ley and Mrs. Rose \V,as in Creigh, ton one day las,t weok and nol by t.he, managcment. How.

's't'o'sofile'one oftli~ con~ r • -----.--: ,>, the' day w.ith his p'arents, Strahan an Del,Strickland went to V,'ncent leave next Mondny fOI' nn ' ,
j , 1 'I ' W· 'd· t b'I T d i~fornred s.o~e of our cith:enl;l that ev~r, we have been us liberal iti'w~ lIelieve. 'iHal . the .;,' 1jHE SCHOOl- Fi\,IR.! Miss Meta, Wischoff an employe . mSI e m Ian a~ omo I e ues ay extend~d visit to the Pacific coast. the State management of the Nor- construing the :provisions of ihe law

'YO' wllI.iJe· quite' eltciting, 4e teachers and pupii~' of': the of the Nebr~ska No;mal college, afternoon t? a~lte,nd tht~~onte~~~rg They will first stop in Colorado, and mal S~hool has been a great disap, as possible, as yoa will find by look;
n\~~ssib~~ to e~~n '''1ake.~ pUbli~ s9hools '\ViJi,hold a f~iri?I,the left f~r her ho:me,near Co~e?rd Wed· s'~~~e.three 1

m
, e, sou as a at then in Salt Lake City, and from pointri>ent, '1'hat only about MI~ ing 'on Page )2 ,of our.buHetin under.

---i---"--~c baai!ment of the hlll:h schopl bUlld·r neaday to spesd Thrnl<sgtvmg.... p ! M there go toL<Jng Beach. Cal., reo the a~tendance is present and the the· heading, ' "Who May' Attend
"I I,!I ~ I I 1 in'g:bn Snturc1liy rlftl"rnooTl 'nnd'bre- M J' I'" I d~nce to a 'Judge H., H. oses left on Tues- maining there until March when standard of entrance being raised School Here." In this you will ob-,

nl'",,,, n('c()rnl~{1r .~ , ~' r. as. lfmn gave a I h t day for Pa~sadena, Cal., where he

'/il'" ,,"ocoed" ~ill he "s"rJ in the ~arge crowd 0 fl~~ng P:ortbBI
U
;- will spend Vbe winter. according to ~~"~,~~Ir:~~~:~~~:nd and ~eattle 1;~r~~tSthf:on:i~:~i~~~ue~~u~;s~;i;~ ~~~~:d t~~L~;~~~egr;J':m~~b:O~:'

purchase of ;'klu",'s ,:nd oth~,' h~~,:v:~~n:~ported :p;~o~ ti~n: a e a custom foltowed for several years. Members of the P, E. 0, lIlid their goillg away to school filld so many commodated. Tbere has not been a
wol'!CH of ort. ,. r He will retu:'n to Wayne the last of husbands enjoyed a sumptuous more attractions in the city it is very single student, denied admission to.Th(ll'C' will Iw a tahl(' '<!('voterl to Mn;. W" O. Gam,hle and daught~ next APril.J

.'. . Mrs, Ebert left Wednesday for . banquet at the home of Mr. and hard for the small towns to com- this school. Mr. Witter may repre-
fancy. artIcles, RUltahle for Chf1"t~ Missouri Valley whHe they observed Mr. and rs, .Jno. A, Wld?cy of Mrs, J. H. Kate Thursday nig-ht,. pete:--N~braska Liberal. sent him~f in regard to the Wayne

,
'

mas g-lft~; u c~ndy tahle; ~n~ n fr
lOd

ThandsgivinJ,t day with relatives. Alpha, IlL, larrIved here FrIday. to About twenty-five were prespnt, und In - reply to the above which ap- Normal -nut he certainly doesn't
table, mIlk, PiE'S, cakes, Jelllc, pre- . visit Mrs. WhO. Gamble and family. 'th am f h t d . lleared ,'n' the. Nebraska Liberal,' renresent the sentiment of this com-".erve!'! and everything ~ood to cat. George YDung and J. A, Chl'lsten· From here t ey go to Lincoln, and WI g es, re res men s nn SOCIU- y

o 't d t th St t N I' bility, the evening was made delight· publish'ed at Creighton. President munity. The State Normal School
Gontributions soli('ited, for 'any son, s u en, sat . e a e. orma, from thencel'to Los Angeles, Cal., to ful John Kate sa s that amon Conn h~s sent the following for pub- belongs to the people and it is theand all tables And don't fonget went to their homes at Craig y('stpr~ p d the wi lter '. y _ g
•• I d . t d th . f s en . , , the busmess transacted during the lication in that paper: intention of the managemen.t t~

to donate son:ll~thing to the childl'rn's ay mormng 0 spen elr va(~a lon, The 'many'friends of Arthur Gar~ evening was the naming of the November 21, 1910. make the school serve the interests
room, where will he found pop-corn, Attorney F. S. Berry arrived woud will b~ glad to hear that he upland where he and others live as To the Editor of the Creighton Lib~ of the people to the greatest possible
doll nrti.c1cs, etc,. I hO,me ~riday evenin~ from A~er- has so .far! recovered from the Faculty hill. ~ral, Creighton, Nebraska. extent consistent with the existing

Contribute some.thlllg [~nd . so 'r"!p deen, ~. D., and ~omts 300 Inlles typhoid fev~r that he is able to be Dear Sir: My attenttion haa laws by which the 8cho~lisgoverned.
and en.eol1l'u

g
(.) t1~e. ,PupIls m t.

i
'ell' 1.1Ort~.westof th.er.e I.n North Dakota. about t.he h.0\lse, .an.d will soon be on RECORD-BREAKINO SALE. just be~n ('aHed to an item in your [hope you will give space for this

good ,work_~__ Adl~ls8lOn fre~. , ~a8t wee~ ?tto Vo~et. the h~rd- tpe streets,. afainl. 'l'u~sday'8 Omaha ,Bee, contained ~'per ~urPOljting 'to be an interviaw sta~ement as I feel ~h~t your readers;
The Westminster 'Guild is

l

arr' ng~ ware man,. metalled .a first~cl~ss hot GUsfJeIm!'!r and Wife who were the following gratifying report on whh Mr. C. R. Witter of this city inl ~'re entitled so kno'! what the re~l
ingl a social evening for. all the water heatl~g Pla.nt 10 .the reSidence called h e. ~y. the late illness of the initial sale, of Rev, Alexander \yhich he is quoted as saying that facts Rre and, ?ot be, led astray by
you~g people of the Pre:abyte ian of Henry Lmke, two miles northeast Mrs. ~ J. BIegler, left Tuesday Corkey's new volume, "The Victory tre St~te !i',ormal se,hoo) and its, the" report of'c;f1Y di~penser of bad
chur.ch ,to be.,,·given on Friday. De· of Wayne, morning. fOf Los Angeles, Cal., of Allan Rutledge," management: is a disappointment to news. Very, respectfully,

<,em,.:.... :.rr'2: . . .Mias Bradh'la~! .trim",er ill ,:th..e rhere. ',.~"~,:. WIil~1 ~Pe.:u.d ~he ",in~er, '?~e r~:.r~, I~ar ~~e pepPI~.!,Ofl ~~l1e, ~~~l~ of ; lJ.~;:?
···:1 ' I 1'1 .'.", . ..••. -I·. 'II.td:.I!·I: :.:i.';.iJ~·~~d"L I:b;lj;J!iIi:L;,ill:I::i~~j:'!": I ,I :1,. ---.:..:L~L_", ",,:1 1::, ":1 :','. "
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Phone 195

Phonograph

J~ E. HUFFORD

We have a co:r:npiete line of machines and a full list of
records~ We wilt be pleased to d~n;lonstrate on' these
Phonographs for you. An Edison p,hQnograph makes an
ideal Clirist'~asgift. Get o~r prices. . .

En~rtainYour family
, 'I •

There .isnothing more entertaining in the home on
these long winter n.ghts than music, and there is no in
str~me*t that gi.ves: you better entertai~mento:r as great a
variety ,0f~electlO~!i!~t a small co~t as the.

"Ed e

··I$On

'~~ I

---'---

I Little iSaving.
:A mnn's a~lmlrn~lon for hlmfeu mllY

~r'l' him from crmmltU~g .ulcld.. FRANK WHITNEY, Wayne., 'Nebr.b)lt in n caRe of qut.t kindl the savIng _;

doosn't amount loift greM deal to tb.I!::::::==!!!~:!=:::~::%!:=::::::::#:~:::=!=::~~:=;:'tr+st or the cO\ml~y.-Atcblson GlObO., ~

1\1oonshlne an:d Stammering,
MOOIlSlllllCl has heen found to have

n'marked erred OIi stammering Peo
ple 80 uml{'ter] l'it~mm",r moat at the

,fUll of tlH! n~oolJ I

I I
THE WAYNr HE~A.LO,TlIaR3DAY;NOVEMBER Z4, 1910,

Immenlo Palm Leavel.
Pnlm tl'(!e~ have the lRl'gebi leaves.

TIHl InrtJIl rJll!m of til" ALllO.Zan coun
try huu h~nvllB which reach 0 length
of from 30 to 60 feet, and a brea4tb
or from 10 ~o 12 feet,

Order
'Your
Photos
Now

i~g and .ettled alrair. in connection POSTS HER VISITING R~LES'I FEAR OF NIGHT' AI~ -PASSING Ii

with the late corn show. I

Th'e M. ·W. A. Foresters went to Mrs, Appleton Has Set of adod.Na- We Are' Slowly Learning That It I j
h,red HInts on puesi- Far Healthier to .~reathe Than I

Wakefield Tuesday night and helped Room D r.,' That of Clo••d Roo,m, :
the lodge at that place initl~te fifo
teen "appli#nts for membersnIp, Mrs, LYSa~der-~hn Appfeton bas Slowly, faT too 81owl~, we are real·

dOlle i>U mucb vJsHlng berBelf tbat sbe JzIng how dIre lB the danger ' <> Inc:ur
Mis;, Jennie Larson of Ewing was realiz(;'1:l bow ml111Y thing~ arlst: to every time we sleep In bedrooms witb

in town Wednesday en route to Car-, caU8>! dh,comiort to a gue8t, and has tb.e window!:! shut dOBe, . After all, we
roll where .she spends Thanksgiving bad wJIlted and frained a set of rules ought to feel it u kind of 1:llur on our
at tbe horne of J. H, ,Porter and widell hungs on her guest·ruum door, intelligence ana a libel on our l"waltby,

ilimllul' to those that bang III hotel temperate climate that CODflllm 'Hive
famHy. bedl'OOIllB, ,'sanatoria' Hhould be considered necea·

Paul Meyer haH bought an aut~)- "1 !lou't bow tlie h~ad ~t m~al!:l as .eary for thlli countl J , It ~1&B been
mobile from ~, L, Way, and will If l'~IJ~<~t1Ug gruc j ., We don't I atlk It established beS'ond ~ doubt t~lLt fresb
ir,vitc his friends to ride with hi.m as unlt~R,'l the preachor Is pr€lH'Jlt; and a all' 11'1 not ollly e\lrattge, but al,lO pre-

f I ' g1WHt'8 <'xIJcetnnce of a' rellgl~ul> !"-lb- ventlvfl of tuberculosis; und sorely it
soon ill'! hf> is able to kN>P it sa e y 10 iwnurwu that ISII't comlug 18~embar. would bEJ betll:lf' to Jm]JresB this fact
thp road, rUH~hlg to thl;! famlly, 2, Malt l your, deeply upon tile mlndt> of the riSing

Pringl'eeC, Hugh('!-t; I,ocal mannR'cr 1:H~lf. at home, hut don't eXller UgW~ ~,~~I:r~~~TI}II\l~~th:~I('t~JUI1~ro~l:cn~g~:~
for the Nebraska, Te,lephone c.o,rn- ~~::~ ;~UI'~lt~~1l0~~tl~f f~~:n~~~11' :" !3" It mental indigestion, The (JreJudice
pany" al'rive,~ l~orne ')uesda~ night 11 gUl::!Mt ktlow~ ,any wondel.rut] expert. ngailll:!t the open window Is 80 deep
from his trip' to 'fpxas. He likes the folH!I"f\ of wUllIen who have mud, IJlOney rooted In 80me count l'y IJOInes that
Texas ('ountl'v, and had a plea!'lIlnt b)' ke,'vlng u. ('OW, the hostess [Witt-up' It Is only thl'Ough the cbl!<.IrefJ that

liojourn there: " I pl'pdHle It If ttwy urt' lold III tho :~ "~It~~e;:~j~:~~,:'lt~·I~~I~~~~t 1\~;~~tWO~~:'
Mi~s Huzel WelJe~,who te!aches at pr:rl~~tlrOI~O;~ll~ ~;I;~~I:ltl~~'t;ngl~emarktl ~~any rJPople who OI\K",t t'o k'no,w bet·

Brokt'li Bow, N(~h" arrived home abollt l:oIllJ.mn;Y maul' by ,Cl.1allI eey De- tel' Will (,ollt<'IJd !bllt Illght a,;' IS' dan·
tnduv,to viliit her [Jarent~, Mr, and vel"', Ilf~ takp~ aftPI' hl8 fat Ief'. fi, ~ero\l8 on a~(,OlJllldof ,11M dila~;n~~le;s~
, . W W b Sh ' ]'lou', ]P'IVP J'Ulll' toothbrush W PTl }'o\l Il\a {'an qu te Ull {~I'S an I 0
Mrs, . m. e er. . e was ac- dp HlI'!. . The wtlilh:-;l md dmwpr 18 IJE'rBotiH sllfterlllg' ftom bronehttlfl and
eOllljJatllCd bv a ,lady friend, tlli!'d with toothlJrllshef\ !'eft by n~thma the cold night all' may be

The coming school fair affords an guests, tlnd ev(H'Y Olle has tJe~n used ~unl~,~r?ua" ~ut b ~~l' I~Oml}~r~tl~~~
opportunity for" the publi'e to help and 1~ thel'cfore mll~l('s8 to tli Apple· ~~d ~l ~tefl~1 e, 0 l~ it a~ il~l tly'

t f II 6 When the 1'1;" r~her eng u r, even ., 8 ~ I
the worthy ambition of the ~eachers (,~71f; a~~/~ 8t~)' III 'the parlo, 'Your damp', If! InflnUely healthJel' and !:later
~nd students ~ol,jmprove the.looks of host~ss finds herself relnfo~ced tor t'"I' hrlenthle tb

l
1'Oug

i
hollt Itbe,' nllght Ithand "

the inteJ'.ior' df the school house:. til(' ll'lals ~f We If shp can ~have. It hJ~ ~ nw ,v po son n.';' n rot Je case I

Mr~, Emily Co1li~s and daugh,ter EllIol't l'lenson of PI'~)'PI' with h r'P1Istor e room, __~_ .. -----·.--~;------:,-T .. --·__:___~':i--,I i--~---- : I~-:r--,----;:::;:PS+:--"-"------.-
,Mildred returned, Monday to t~:ir ::l~r;;~I' 7(Jll~~~t~~:It~r:~:~tl\~e p~ll~~~~~~ i 1t"+~.-l!'.+~~~~.+~.~~M.~~~..!UH,~~U~• .f~U.f.+~UUH~)~.!"--t~~""""~."!.t•••••e••.:

~e~;n~h:~ts~~~~:k~tl~ile~~~n;~:~'t~~ ;h,:I':'I';"::':::::,d ,~lI:;;'::;"'~';"'~J~'P;i~:~: .t1:;::;.I;~:~~;~:'::I~,,:~I:~~'~I~;a~'r:~~~~
meetings at t~e Ptesbyterianchurch, :~:~~I/l\:~::~~~~'I;~~:~_~;~I;":~"('OendA~6~~'~,utlon, \'0'1 know that whnl ['('ally llUracls

Mn;, (:eol'g'p Warne,!' underwent II I ~·Oll IS till' Rli,llllH 1,I:ll'I;,!; that my
h

!
da'IH~111f'J' wIll /.;:('1 Whf'H foIhl' Incrrles.

an operation at: the Samaritan os~ I Wondorful Kitchen, ~JJjH)1' -\~'hat' ;'\0 mor., lhan that1
pita! in Sioux City Sunday, and M. r. The llll'gef>t kltl'1H'll In the wol'1cl I, ..... FHpj!;+.lI'k 1I1a('l(t1I',

Warner who returned fl'om there that of tlhl Bon Marche, the oted de- ,_.__~ _

I
Monday evening, expressed himself ~7:C\:~n\8 ~~:~ar~~ t~:rl;~o I:~r t~~: Delight for Antiquarians:
as v~'ry much encouraged over the whole or the 4,001) f>lllployeea of that A Roman lomb of (he second cen· 0 I L
prosp('~t of her early recovery., grpst (>l'tl1lJl~Rltment. The) smallest ~~;Yau~:f~I~~a~'\~;I~);.~(,x0C)~:I~~7~n;O:k:::::

1"ire,~11IJPos('dto have started f~om ~~~\~:fl,hO\~~ej~:Q~~~tR6oth;r~tr~eS~a~7fl~ snIp five leet long and, admirably pre-
the fUljnace damaged the house,oc- PR~h (~t whl('h Is cap ,Ie 0 hol.dillg served, ha,'l hppn discovered at Orge-
cupj(ld' by R(lville Olsen on ,the ROO r.l,!Jp-ts at r of f 'ylng :.l2(l leto, I ::
Ben;;hoof farm south of to~n, ~Iun~ I,JOUlJl'l9 ot·pot toea, Whl:'n hpre nre ,-----. '.

and give us plcn- day'evl'ning, E;arly dj:'-covery of the omeletR tor r<~nkff\6t 7,800 ,f'~,1!;!1 nr6 Deft.. Effort. at MeoUurlng: 'ito
. I .,' ." Ill!led, "r corrpp '('h1nf)~rf>~lllllrlY d , ••ty of time to fin- f1amcH and qUlc { actIOn m ;putttrg employs' tiO ('ooks nnd 10 l{ltchen All errol'~ to llllCertnln Ih~ eptb 0 ~ " • •

,them out reduc'ed the 1000;s to nlwut "'OY8, I" the famolltl Pltcli Inkll ot Trinidad has 'j ~ \ " ~
ish them.' IJ 'teen unflllcceRs(ul. At the sleles atI! " I r ,.:.

Nothing-"will $50. i ------- Iho lako Iho pitch I, hard and cold, Wehavejustfim hed delivering an'~,~gh~-thml,~a'nd~gallon:,:
f Ik I·'arme., north of. tow.n red,Ol,t City 811'.....,' but atlhn renter. It I, ho'. and aimo.t ~ tank ot th.e c~lebrat, ',d Natl'onal Ll'ght ol-l,.tI;lakl"ng ~r,e thl'rd car ....... "

plPIlSC the 0 H good crofJi-lof corn In spite of ,the Dr, l:lOIl wOlild hll,V£J I Mid 11 (!Onlitant!y hollln~ In n liquid alate, i e TWO

so much as Ba- tlry spell which fullowetl thlo s,im- wi", tbl" hUl I,,, ,,,,<1 whol HOllWti"d, ,,------------ !!' delivered here since ,the introduction of such oil less than a ;::
hy's photo, and mer. Thirty·live acr.cs of Jas. Mc- :a~ai~'~~:':,r ~I"" .;:~'~:'/:: Itil ':~~~~: Unci. Eb.n. f! year ago. Our representations to the farmers who have de- ;
it doh't ,make Intos~l'!;l I~,lace,went h~ty hushel~ to comruonpillcl!, !Jut orten u i ('UHlman, "Reluembpr, HOIl," said Unclb Eben, = I TW'\

any diffprcncc tlw tiCI'(',' while the balance went pInel! 11:I j'O!lCl'IlU'lted W161om; llnd ~~~~S~~~;l);~;:~:;H;~~I,~na~l~r~lt:t~~~~: ~ cided to try this oil~ have been carried out exactly, and on a fit- :'
how aiel the hahy fro III fOl'ty lo forty-live hu,hels per lbat I. bow. III our e' de" d y. a ma" 1'. "eurd ten or a game In wblcb d. : ty gallon lot each purchaser saves $250, besides tql3 great. ad- i

I ' • lU~I'('. 'ter of the romlllolllJl ce getll,' to be re- nJost'lnt'ereat centf;rl:l In beaUn' a mu ~ I ;Ito-

i,•• itht'l'. eha,. 1;I'cw~y who vi,itetl at the '~~~~~.~,:::~ o;~~~e. i~,;o~o ~~~~ t~ wlf" good big hand." vantage guaranteed lin the way of convenience. It sav~~ thei
We are show· home uf .John Sahs for. two: week"~ w"lk-ruan, walk'-In thd,· great -'--..-------, Ibringing an oil canFo town. with the likelih()od of eontaminat- :

returned Friday to Gettysberg'IS. blghwaYB at ,,:tra c,-James Milne, Int~ngib,le Caress. 'j • f d t ff d lj·th' Th ld 1 ft . . ,.
D., w.,1,lere he is emplo.yed on ',a farm. in tbe Fortnigbtly . "'hat I, Ihat "'hlell, exchaoged be- Ing 00 SUS an c tlI Ing e 0 p an 0 en caul'1es gnevous ,..

do twccn two ticrsons~ I, ,omclblngwbll.t damage. sayj',ng'. noth[ng about the shrinkage of oil by that way ~Mr. prewey h~s been in v~ry p, lor In the ;ct 01 (txr,h~nglJ1g, not.hlng after I 'r

heulth and c.ame here for a complete GeOTg~~~:~~~vt:"o~:i~;'~~~e, tllink. We ,!Xchan~e I. m"de. and tor whle,b of handling it, ,Buyi~g a fifty-gallon lot ot oil not only saves ;
rest lind change of climate.' Ing or mall'lmo. aad tl'emhling on nellller call 'boW; vaitl&. re.olvod1-A _ dollars,and CEl,n,',ts ana,I insures the highest g;rade., a,rt.l·ole a.n, the :•. """." .. '"Ru'ssell, 12-year·old son of Chas, the edge, Wl'ot to his m8J'rled brother, kiKA,' """

RuheCk. Ii.vlng'two antl !>ne-h+lf Rufu., tor dv'ee. "Oe"r Jllwj.," -----'--~ :, market, but avoids t~le nlli.sance and Ilkely. injury by bringing a : '
mileSHout.,heastof Wayne, wa~. kicl'fd wrot<' Rut\! In rel,ly, "ev~ry ma.n . A Deadly We..pon~ frl .L 'I "Ii ' •
by II horae on TUI'sday, t~e blllw :~f';d 1~":'.;ltI~.w~:.'~r~h~~en:~J;~~~f:; p"f:';~'~ll::~ :,.~~'t~ :::~~. ~ll~~~e~b: :I can to town w be fill~d. One can readily gure,011 t whl:)- t he :
al"Blink him 1",low til<! right kllee. hi. J ,,,,,I "ellIS him overy wlch way, child', "ead on III 'he mOl'tllllg aOd,: has made ~n, 'Jnon~y and convenience ,in the course of a : ~;.
'l~ht! bone was nul; broken, ~ut w~s e marld Ilf Ie the oney lit HIJechldly solli It 'In tl)e altel~11onll, 11\('1'\'0\11:1 old i few years. " ':
b~ldl'y;' brui!'l<-'ll. Dr; Williams when you 18 forchunnte enuff for to g1t gellllelllan ~O~l> 0111 IIlII'I'It!dly at 118J:t ." . ...

c"II.d. :J~O]e~~a,~~~,JI~~:~I~~::b~~;-;.~a~~~••,01'·1-'1. \ P ! : .
Tht,' many fl:i<>nds 0 Miss Ruth :you STAY SINGI.:'E," -----! "I ' 'I' ,.

L.arsqn will, regret to hea~ of her It 18 ::'~~~~D~:P:~f~~tl~:;lect, Ir- ~~tjonal' ~igh~ Oil is aoubly refined, Uleet~ng the ~i~h~Bt te8t/ nnJ i
p'roloh,ged H,Iness. S e h~s bt:;en Alltrakhan Lambe. rttntJlilty. Intol~t'unceJ conceit. tool· .. when b:u:rning does not emit the disagreeable odor common in the use II
suffel:ing the past ni e wee~s 'fith P"rom Bokh£l.J'a HBfiie mittlion Rnd a lE\lwEtl,s, Irresoludon, lo~e of p,leaaure I lJ
inflammatory rh atism and until balr IUltrakbau Hldua fl,r'e Hellt efl,ch -ILl! H.re qualltlcij shal'ed In greater of low ~r~de oi'ls, Hor does it smoke the ,chimney an'd thus cfluse

, year to ICurOlJl: and America, 'rb. ai' less degree by most of tbe !human
'of la~e her ondition had b~en verly lanl1;l8 whORe skins iue knt' Vtl 813 aa· famlly, annloyap~r. : '

.' R th h d b en teachj~lg trakhan are specially hl'ed lor the pur·,::rl°ol 'twu ~nd a ~ hal: mil~, from po••. "nd ,ome flocke coni .In a. many, ----.---,--- Pe?~le who h~ve used .the National Light oil. "~,ould uae 'no ~ther
om,'e,' I>,rior to,~.er B.ic~ness. ',' : as 6,00'0 h~Rd, The sl{lnfl are' I'o,ugh:, Eal'l'Y. kind, aa;tditho,se wh? ,have Installed tanks, ar~ m~ght,y well pleased

\
. If drc~S6ed before being exported, ~x.: When II. WUlIJUlI, i::l getting I'cady to

!'drs. A, ~.;" ZehnQl', nf 'l'e~a~ \Vi'l perJmenta hav~ u~en made In ~he celtJlmitlJ ht't· SIlVN wedding, It tl wit~ re~~'ts. ,"
e.,:, ~t'I,Jeah(B drug 'Btpre, 81 a~ in Wayne OfJ temper,ance I?~~ breedIng of' lamhti l'or ustrakhan In'l l..!lwy to 13tllnd Wt;U III 111:1' estimation,

'\ I' I cembel' II. ~ht· t'OmeR highly ve.rlous partll of Asia and glJl'ope, but l
l .Mel'~ly tell IllJ!' )'U~I think sbe mu.e ,. {I

aI)el IGUlIIl~n, u' mt~IU~J{tl' uJ' t'erorlllll€tnd(lli. 1{pv, W, Hill, )>Rst9r ~~~sC~I~'I~:s:hl~tDl~~kr~~I'~h:l~~~'p~~~: I hav\! lJc~1l llI<1l'l'h d very young, , J

II~ high ,cl\llol. wll"ill, t'UWIl!"f- t~e [<'lrR\ Metho~list ch:urch ~t --'.-_.--- Decide to ~ave a fiiupply. and eIther call 0,n or""};lp-one to ..i
y I 1h'l.lIs'd, 'rexns, has thiS to !Say of her ------- Believe L"e~s BrIng Luck, •

',' I.,' uRn Rl",akel:' "I regard Mrs. ZehnJr ' H.lp ui~.ntly N••d.d. In Wale, it I, co.. ,ld.red ,e,'y lucky i R" I ;, hi R d' II' ..IiiAitt ney A ]{ D'lVl:'l nttl'ndi>(j ~ I I W'a'nte d , at' ollce--,two nuent and lito hHV", holltw lL'ckli EO'oW 0'11 tbe (J' , '..
'

,
." < • lUI ('as,lly oneof the be~tHpeukersa'1d '" I ' ,> I ' , "" un'e 'I ,·! I" t t II \ I I I well tearaed ".1'.""'. runlo UI' rellJula, bO\lf:l(~Il, thlli l)l'lll~ tHlppmw... to usure p '.lln r ,;" rmll' f\ II' Il)Ir nil n <'W 11,,)0' I" 1II,.'II,t lecturers 011 the' , I dl. ,'.

d Ij t k ,-,1,0 to ll.ll8Wl;lr tht: Clue8tltHlt:! of II IIttio ~(l lho:!" III .tlll! IUUthi fl'ulII tltH...fI\: 'to

0ys J WPl' AmE"l'ICI:ull,latfol'm at thIS time," I girl ot tllI'l'e (Iud IL huy of tOlil'; ellcb ~I' dlt1l1HtIJl'" :: . ", . I...:. ., " "., ,'. "1 ;:
MiS!-l1 ~~.,rt~(.> ..•10.n~.'.H of ,.(;a,IC'S.h~rg". '1'1)'1.', Un~vel:s~l Bas~.~~J'nerI1 SOI~I.~Y to' ttlittj lOllt' IWlll'H lWI' dtly' nnd rOllt'' i :;

t~d ~rR> ~oy I'H~h~I)'J, w, c!St, Otto ,Voget, ha~ no superio~, on"U)e tbe' pLlrenla or'lml,t\ t'hlldl'en, AVPly I" All, She Wanted was't",e,.Man,: ----..L.-.:-.The' Grocer' , i;:'
ast week' h ,at tile Rf:!gl$t(~I' otUce,-NeellRwa ',"My wire dtdn't lu,1t me tp 1l1gn over •
"~I ,',",! ,'! i markrt in all t~e q~~1ities ~,at ~~re (M~ultolJa) nt!~ltilliH" 'rrlY furtune when 1 m&l'l'ied 'her," said

~rei, I r~tuPl~d Y'f~\ef~ay :acc~,~~~~le' to;1 a "househ~ld, 'i 1t t.\le mlJ.n in the COljtU~I' sea.t. "She wall ::: I ........

from:¥Jnn~~pta,.,,!h~r~he ratl''':bte~,more heatu~,less crsttMn Hop.Plllow. '01' In.omnl., too glad to g,l i"o to hot"er aboat :l . and he will.do the rest . ,
'the:past w~ef' ;... ", : 'an~ ,', ther. Why s~n~1 .~o a I~~r~i,~n Our Gtlol'g,e I~I. d(JI'lved gl'e~lt bene. trltleg:'-"Cle\'elan~ Plain Dealer, ~ :
Iih I I~ ,IIi'. "'.! I , mark~tipr: Q'sMve when ,you, can ,get ftt from tho:! "hOll: pillow" Ilrei:lcl'itJed ,._______:! ' "~ ::

t e .o a' h" oauns'e,Swgllvll~nr"e~,I'l;:u~I,JI,l,ng, h
a

: s~met,hinA' hct~(!r nt hOlTI(~1 'Be8i,clb,,~ for 'h1m by Dr. WmlR nrt('r other scda, HIli: Cue. I 'I!tnn"~'ii:'i'ii'it~~Hti"'ii:.i".~~~"~~'j'''HOj-n " .......,..~j:..."~1lt.=ttJil-.tit".
I ij ~ ~,,~ I ~IK t C f ,I I t 'f I tlvefl (Hid dl'ugs!hnd fnlll('rt: und fI Rim· \ __ ."~ _ ~ _ _

Ii"':~ , 't~'; i' \'" be 11: >:It'' i 'I' 0 ten" g~tt ngo 0: ~o()r s ov(~, rom ~a ' f I ,Merton was lelll'J)h'K hls letter. '-I-'--~----'-" -~-._-_ .._-_ .. , 1:--,',· - - -'7' ,,-----;-; ,-:-:-,:~-T, ~---;-;-:-,- , ,---
1'~~'~'~ 111,1, ,~. q", I "~', nte(,' ,!', forc>lkn' ho;uHc, you 'are not cert~m ~:~r:l~~~le~~tt~~~IHe~~~eell~~~j::t<~ccr{ah~1 fl,'olJl n prilll"", Ht! pointed 10 the'

,!~ 'In:~~" 11~~t)~1I~: f\n~I~,l'l:mn of IC~rrolil to get repairs when you wa.nt th~'m. Edward VIL-then Prince or Walea- OtH'R he knew, nnd when he came to' y': 'w t E ,e 'w' ~"" tl ' ,,"

W~~: It :~"td~n between ,train!,;1 Wed, Withl a )Universai in the hous(:\ ~~u 'who was slltter1ng from typhoid fever, ~~~a~:n:al~~ro;;~I~r;)~R~:li~~~~or~lth 00 I' OU i, ' an ggs 1n .1 n, er
m Iwr. wily home ,tt~, Walte- not(l.~' Iy"haveperfect s.atisfaCtion't'n '-London To}egruph, I ,I I, '

~' ';!:I . \ i' 1 I, ,:"" the W,;lBy of h~'a~i bu't 'i h"an al~ays:~ t I "i I R--O·-.d-b.d 'p' Iffere::l.
C I CI b b \ h HandIcapped. ,

.' e, ,omI!!crcUi. ,U" ana repaiirs promptly w en they :~~e Pl'isoner,' under Ufe sentence say. 'If 33 POUIl<!H' pun will move a wagon
led "the ,Wayne fqbtball needed', Call ,at Otto V9get's hat - he hilS perfected the aylng lllRChloQ oyer wood pm'P1l1Clnt, a pull or 147

ent~u •.a.'.st.. t(): N...2.rfolk this lafter- ware.I'.tore, w.ayn.e, Ne.b., ~.nd :.1 t ~y a new p~lnctple', 'foo batl thut 0 pOll1lds will hI' Ilr'eded to move the
nOdn~'II' 'I ,I ",'01 I I him show you the' '1at'esf and' bes'tl n man who coul<l lnvf!llt n thing like' ':.~~~~ ,"phl('lfl n"l'~ 1\ newly graveled

Mis" "i, -Flor'ence ~nd Edna Baum- stove1s, I::," N21~h thnt will neVl'r hllvn a, c'hnnr~ to
'gar~f1' 't 'a~e' here 'from Lau'~el to 'I ,"._.,._., 1 .. ,...,~~--'-- :' :'! try'lt.. ': r '

'l'!I"d'!"" •• I, ' "" 'Surely In Hard 'Luek, '
BP~!I;i , fihaFlkSglVmg at the Harman A good eXlIllIlJ!n of the IdlHl or Rtory
h~m~·:II'I' 'Marl'l 'l'w~llll US('11 to like, to wl>lIye
, 'Mi~~: Louise Rosacl<er of Curl'oll Into lh~ !\fl'er·t1hll1t'r Hpf/ocheR WI\R the

~ e 0 st l'h . . . talc 'or tho drllll«'r who l1nwlIHn~ly
~~~', I a-y over ..anksglVlIlg ~Ith put In nn IlJlpllentioll for m'flmtJt>rsl;Jllp
her~Bl, ter, Mrs" William 9tte, ,north- in: al teml)~l'l\nlw t!o(~Ie;ty, E1.a,l,led ,t~e

OWn( next l~nY on (l. thl'CO yeare"voy:age, 'I?n'
theatrical ' , I which' he kellt hll'l pledge In' ~plte or

tl ' H ente~:ta1l1ment, IOI,gihg 'nud temptation, and retur:~~ C'':''nce~n!n'g 5ffen::~,
~ Ie arvest, at the to rJ~If?n onl)' ~u find that hl,B oa~. "De vahle 01' keupln' silent," dJtI
UIi8,e"t?~igh~,oughtt~ ~t~rl;\~t ,~a(l, ~,e~n ~lflck,~alled qffglnalJr,: ,I Uncle Eben, "deIllmde on whetqer

$ you's doln' It tlo t~~'w noH<:le on' 1m-
~,~ Ie,' I 'I II I II prove yoh mind, 01' simply Boin' t.

'~ Tho FI~st ,MII~nerl, II I Bleep," ~ I I I
Ab ul two hnndre(l years ago M1tu ,

was I oted lor the flnerie,-, ma~e t1i rEt ~-r"""f--

for t~m&lA wear the m~nlJracturersof B'tter iTrOlh.
Whlo l \\ ere m~n. Th y wer, the e- I It atn't peatieR}:: but It Ie der bit·
fore 1;;lIown U~ m1l1lners, fro:) ter tl'uth, dot del' uhteneBB at df'r 8

1
ky

nam of tho place I '!':' 1'1 I depends on der 1"€I11ness of d~r IIver,-
I I II 1 Dtnkelsplel Pbllos0;lJher.

AoJBRTlSed .LBtrB~id. 1'-7~-,,- I
~:: ~.",l~l~c~·~'?~e 1" ~rri~~d '~~tE1:rB"'~" I~., ' 'ply~O~, I C.. ~~M.
".t~ '~~:",' ~r~~en:~ ~F: '~he '~~~~er, ~,~s,: G, 'p~, ~~th~r. ' ,.' r~.
~e-Pan~baker ~f~dirig E~n~ R9b~rson; ~r" 9. A.Willi~ •.

Curds: . Fred Cloud, Carrie Me
: . e 9.f the WiIIleThurow;Fr.ank!Weibl.

!, ,H:McN .
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011. COMPANY'

jConstip~tio;z- .
Nearly Every One Gets II

The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascaret taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally withont
grip, gripe and that~
sick feeling. ..

Te1lI Cflilt 1)02:, week" treatmeaL

th~~~rf4~~~oDtt:~:~-::~C1:f~

Will t\eep Your
Har"ess

soft as a glove
toe,r,gh as a ware
bicuck ~s a coal,l.' •

,

I,

PUT 'EM TO

Twin Extravagance.,
"I don't suppose there Is anythIng

gets out of date quicker than a wom..
an'e hat?"

"Unless It IB a battleship."

Boolwr T.. Washington. congratu·
lated by a ::";ew York reporter on the

~~~~e~sS~ll:~d m~\.(l(~ of his life. said \

"r SUppose I must be mopest ancl
ilccJare that luck has bad more to do
wHh my progress, or otberwise I'll be
tn Senator Dash's S0008.

"Senator Dash of Tallapoosa llrlded
hlmsel! on his rIse from the bottom.
for Senator Da~h In his youth had
worked with the colored people in the
cotton fields.

"Boasting at a political meeting
about hIs rise, the senator singled
out Unclc Calhoun .....VeUster ,among his
audience and 8ald:

.. 'I see before me old Calhoun W"b
ster, beside whom, In the broiling
Bouth~rn zun, I totloc1 day after day,
Now, ladles and gent1(>men, I appeal
to Uncle Calhoun, Tell us all, uncle,
was 1, or was 1 not, a good man In
the cotton fleld?'

.. 'Yo' wuz a good man, 6enatah,'
the aged negro replJed; 'yo wuz a
good man, ro' a rark; but yo' sl1t'ny
didn't work much.'''

Household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL

p",umunfa and Cun,umptlun are .1. IN THE HANDY, EVER.READY TIN OILER

~lI~vi:aer~dJir~~l~~~nj~locoi~~ ~~;~t Is specially selected for any need In the
draws out the infhlnllnation, brenk" till home. Saves tools' from rustinK. Can can-
tbe cold and nrcventK all Acriou!> troublc, not break. Does not gumorbecomeranclcL

Frlend~~~uHf~::l~s~asr~~~~dCd?t STANDARD 01(, COMPANT

FreQch Duelist-Yes, and got a fine 1:=::==:::::======3f===='~"~--=:"'~":~~~~~~~§:~§~~)~'-:;~~;;;;~Buostroke.-Journal Amusuot.

Pettit'. Eye Salve for 25c.
ReHe,·clI tiretl, ('onJ.Wl;l'Cd, inflamed ancl

IIOI'e C;\·CII, quickly fltops ere nehe~, Ali
dru~gi!lts or Howard BrOil" Buffl1Io, '.N. y,

A bachelor girls' cluu is un nssoclll
tlon of women who think thc'r are
mor() lIl;,ely to goct husbands b;;' 1m.)'
tending not to wnnt 'them, '

clung hyc''''lc"Ii,' 1o IIcr ers'NlJ!l.! UNCLE ClltLHOUN SPOKE OU'T"
erJemy,

"WhatCYI'T ml~l ,rOll, :11I,JI1.C? 'aIn't Answer' No Doubt Truthful, but bi' No
s1('k l und I ain't l~st my Joh, I'll lell Mean' What the Orator
yon aU aboul 1!t;lt \1\ ~\ l,d\ \\t(~ Tl:ll Desired,
me now 1~'lwt'5 till! m:lU:,'C' {'IUt fOU?'"

\\'Itll t[':I1' <'lHI r",' ~, with gruans
and apol(J;!:\('~, )ianw \:\~ ,Ip n tuB con.
[e,<;s}rJl),

"So th;lt'l-! It, YUl! I,our dearie.
Llsten. honer, I'l:l gr;jrH~ to marry my
consill, Clmrl1<', thrrt", why I'm nol
wOl!,IIl' 11ll)' mOl'e, l1im 1lI1d me haB

!Jccn I~ngag{'d tom' rcars-a.nd Jim?
11 waH nll thaI fresh floor wallwr,
Jirp thought he was cutting h1m out.
YOl! uldn't seem a3 loving as you used
to be, I hatched up' this scheme to
bring you to, but it didn't work very
well, He's wlld to I,H)C you, Be good
to him, d('ur, he lovcs )"OU,

"And the ring? Mamo, honey, 1
loat. the opal out th(' vpry first night,
anu and !lad a bit of glalls put In gO'st
you wouldn't fecI uad,"

Vigor and Open AIr.
One or the Reel·cts of the wondert'u1

vigor t}luI vltlllIty of- the Engl1ah na,
tlon Is their atUtl.ldo toward sports
anu games 1n the open nfr, N()t mere
ly In childhood nnd 1n you~h, but
through <\ll ugl'S, down to tbe very end
of life, 'I'bt' football player, or an
oaraman, or the 1Jo~' who has become
II cricketer or a cross-cou1ltry run·
ner in hll:! Iwhool or college, goes right
on witb bill IJl'actlee and hIs matohes
When QI' stllrtg Into buslne8s and pro
fessional Ilf~ and playa just os bard
lind almost as regularly in tho loog
BUIilIllf'T (lvenlngs:and on his rellglous
lr olJSOl'v~t1 Sntul'dny halt holidays and
81111dllYS at 40 lUI he dId nt 14,

,],h~'\'e ILI'U ahnoHt. us muny cricket,
IwC'kpy, I'{)Wltlg', fl'llQIIlg' alld o1her nth·

t~::II(~~~ J~~~:II~~:e;~111~~l c~v:!~Q ~~~n~~rli~e~~
III·t' of tho;;e \l1l~lcr lhllt lIgI!, The

r(~~~~g~)~~', o~?(~~~'eU~r 1~~'l{'8~f(JclU~sorl~
hi::; llt'W lown oi' n('l~hbol'hood, just
as milt'll aH ~ nH\ttC'l' of cOllrse as he

l~I~~~rh;~i~l~l~'~r\r(~~~~si~' l~~' b~~ t~~~
~mc('e~stl\1 tn "making;" his school er1ck
et tl.'alll or er(~w, Ihe sNs O\lt to win a
pIneo upon htS! cmmt~- tenm,-Dr.
'Voods [fatchlnson, In Outlng Maga
zine.

"
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THE
HOODOO

\' WHEN IT ALL STARTED

IWhen Adam m~t E,. he was bashful
8,1d shy,

And he tltammered and blush~d every
, ' time she came nIgh, II

Till 'at last he grew bolr;J and began
, to pay .court

(You may put all your truat In this
faithful report),

And he r;nuttered to her on an evenl,ng
serene;

°You'rc the prettiest girl that I ever
have Boen-

, And that's how that started.
I ,~ ,
IW~en Eve, with '3 beautiful blush on

her face,
Yletded shyly and sweetly to Adam's

embrace,
And p~t( up her red lips for the true
• lover's pact
She lnq'ulred, while he breathed the

fond names on his list:
"Have you said that to all the girls

, you have kl.sed?"
And that's how that started.

III ,
She looked I up and looked down,

and she e{gfted and she sfghed.
An~ she let him take hold of her Illy-

'(T~/8 ~h~t,~t~~~n~ow. as you must un-

f
' derstand),

Th n she sald, in a voice that was

dUlc~t1y jow:
,j, IInII ust take ime to think. 'Tis so BUd

den, you know."
1nd that's now that st:arted.

W~en thoy ~ad been married a few
~ years or 80,

Th !""i ~:ag~ told Eve: '·Wo're In,vlted

To 'a dinner and dances with Borne
friends down In Nod."

(This Is truly authentIc, although It
sounda odd.)

Evo replled,'wlth a sad and sorrowful
I air: ' The Girl and SpeclalJz3tlon.

HI can't go. , Don't you soc I have noth- Dr, G, Stanley Hall, comparing the
In9 to wear?" power of concentration and love at

And that's how that started, study In IJOYfl and tlrl/;, says few girls
When Adam a.-ked Eve If she would care to Hpeclallze ~'n stlld)', whereas it

bo hi. bride, I' -Wilbur D. Nesbit, In Life. comes natural to q boy ,

I f;:======:=:~1i "The two have IL dlftf'rp.nt vlp.w ofnext week, lBn't it? I'm going to seud thlngF.," l'ontlI1l1(,~ DOctor lJall "The
you' just a little Homethlng to ahuw bnv wantf! fo know all a!lout one
YOU I'm Barry J've been ao croaK," thing Olrls don't care to put on

'rho two RISHell euch olher effusive. ~I~~~td~;an~l~dm~l;;ydl~;:":~~~~~ne thlng
Iy, and amlled at each other at tnler- W(-' n'n' not qtllt(~ ('crtalfl wh('ther Dr,
vals all thcl aftf'rnoon, .:'.Iame's heart 11a11 IIlPltnH tlllt; 118 ('OlllpJillwntary to
uuum..').nt Hgalllst thesl' w1les, the fair l;ex or not. W(' Imow (lot

On the IllfJrnlng of her birthday BeB- wlwthel' till" Illdll'nt",; rhE' hl'('!HIUI 01
.Ill) WHH 6u~prJS{)U and much nftectml till' femlnllll' 1ll11ll' or tlll' 1;Il'k 01 It, \lilt
at reeelvin a IIttlo box containing n 110 mattc'r if hJK Ktatt'l1Wllt 10; true,
dalnt.y OrH 1 rlllJ,( from hl'r loving 1)cwtor Hnll illlg-ht .s['nr('l! Ihp 1l1.slory
friend, Mal' , of tht' {'('nIUll! b jor Ill" allKWPT, The

Munl(' Wl\f! 0/1 hand ~(Q ('HII) MOil al-:"('5 ga\l- W(Jlllall 111'1' tllll,g to do, til(!
11,ly UlOllllng, tbough Hhe ,\'Ufl /,0 IJ('n (Jill' tiling \\lJl'I'l In \\"H Illl'1llliPd a.ll
UUli that llil{' fll'allKf'd 1\1'1' ('111'1", fl1flfJ(, Ill" thln)..;'- of :1 n~1111Inl' lifp r\!'i i'oll,"w,

of Tf'a) hlll~, hI tlvl' rjil'/'('rmlt WI1YH IW-, k, Pl)(4' filE' W11' E'XllE ('l,'t! to ])(' <,APC·

fore Bell8lA,tlnlveu, to all IlPIJCarances, lltJ\'e, U«'()Il11talll, c'onl., !nl!ll(ll{'"sand
iLH IIl'nJ1l1y HllCI a~ l'\'PI', alld '.',altl'! ,1l, , ;1:; !l"Jth"" \\.1' I'XPP{'t· Wrt5f

(jv"!'!1()\\!11~ \\!f!l alld IJh',l~, t:d tu l.H' Ui,,\ lihy",klatl, .. " II" I·

m" I" I"'r i,,,w I""" .Ill the "'m'ld"" """'.". """"",1"1 ''',,' ' ....1<11."" .."" as Dry YIlIUlfoI tflloll"'e,s J!'i\-Jll <:l WtD,II Was',l..iay
sho stt'11('kl nt11(IHI~'R which best dig· \\if/', hl'lpn1l'ct ll1llj tll' :lJsplration- V8ll1I. ~ U~ U I U '€II IIIU

:,I:';'~:'~~/'h!:PW~:~;;I:~~;~~:~'''~I:~~~ ;~:1 f't',':~e~h~t 1:,::~tI~"I';~::"','~ ';Ia~~. ''.~';':,;~ :I',I,I;.,:'''~';;I .::::,';:::",,;::::"" whICh tau With a ~ew P~r~ection Oil He~ter
flom· walker, fLt other tlml'H her beau :/\~:~~~:~?hJ,;~·Oll~(;Il'IHfl;lrrl/!:~lth:~~~~JI)~lldit~~ j ~--~~. --------- When clothes can't be hunj
Idcal of Hlll11]y llE'l'fC1l'tlOIl, art!'!" ('{lflt- ma,\' of til/' ~j 'IS willi \~llkh 'ill" ,I Scharwcnk<l and the Butter Man, Novcl1sl-"Whcll I'm writing u nov~I, outSide, and must be dried in a
Ing her Il smllo of condclH'cndlllg uf· Jntl'lHlpd t~1 Illl) 1;<,1' IH'W t;hcJ('" and Xa\'l'r ~';C'1111l"\\{'lllm 1(J\('~l to rCnlem, ! loso cOIlsldcrublo steep over Jt. room or cellar, the New Perfection
l'abllily whlC'11 pnsHf:d UIl11otl"ntl, I1'hl(')] 1lI11\ 1:1\- ill tho c'off~'I''' (I It II. bl'l' !lIP t!'i]l Wi!r'll 1](' alii! 11. H, ;\lYf'r, Crltlc-Oli! Willi, what's your IO!:H:l Ie Oil Heater qUic~ly does the work.
wlllltl'c1 Oil dowl\ the niHIl' III l'I'fwuted j\lnr';]1 JJl l'xc!lnlJI;I' JOI' h' fl'if'lJ(.r~ ~I IJ\lttN Ill( reliant ul' P1l11aupljlhla, your rcadern" gaio, of sun and air. You can hang up
natonlRhllll.;ut, buuhle, 1{pally lI(\l' IlIHt "111"1'/ nlHll'R l'ruH!,c(1 the fJ{'pali Oil III(' l:lIHlle l:!teum. I ) , ' .

',;:'!lo, pray, WIts MlllOlJ tn 1~IHlr(' one WP!'" h(l had T('ar~ of 'xat!rl!l fllll'd (r, Hays:. l'OJ'l'fJ~;VOlJ(I('llt of tho STOMACH MISERy' the wet clothes, Hght your Perree-
or h!!l Htandlng, nnd·-'er- good Ino'kH? hpI' fOyeR, ;\lIlHh~al ('Olll'lh', tion Oil Heater,open the damper
~~'h:ll~~)tl;::~~~t;~~lr:CJ1~~f(;:.t(;~~cltll'xJI~:~/I~~~lUc~~~]. th;;~\";;~~;~!]~ll~ (::11:l(~::\1 .. PI;":~; ~~:~~':'~ ],o:~-II.:;'r~~ntt"~::hllll~:~:~'lll,:~)~I~,Sn~'Jng:l~~(:~ top, and the heat ~ises and qUickly
l'orll1ll1ty ror retlllrtcp "t'cdvcli 1tU'l'ely mlllt'll, yUll HN', to kc('p po Ibp ![1l1f't, ~,o that hl' ('011\11 compose, dries Ithe clothes.
an IlIIIH!IIt-mJ/ldl'r1 "'1'\\(1) nllllel1 down," "\\,(,11, I I(ot tile dandle'lit 1>< r of nftPll hI' wlluld Hit down at 0. table Do not put off washing to
Ilt; Mamo starcd !'l'IWlllflllly Ilt Bl'a· c'UJ'rlngH fl'Otll ,Ittrl, and 8(JIllC ell tl}', Ii)' !Jlmse1[ 11I tlw "lllOklng room and If your meals doo't tempt you, o~ awalt,a sunny day in order to avofd.
AI~'n .. t1llLSH1V(l go](I('I{ POlTllllHlolll', and a barn'tI(! l'I"Olll 111n nthl'l' gil 11, bus}' hlllll1l'lf [or t;lx ur Iw\'cn hours ,What little )'OU do eat seems to flll' mUde,w. Dry your washing an"',
whIch J'lvnlod In luster tho sJlvel' sIw a!ld .11m took llIll to IWC 'Lost TIi' at It stretdl with {1I'n and manuscript you, or lays llke a lump or lead In da, witb bot air from a
waH /wlllng at the wall counlcl", MI~UlO \\'UII.' :'tfY, It waH KI'nll(I~" which In- Dapl~r, your stomach, or It YO~ have he,art-
~;ol(t ,(t'wdl'>', HO called thr(Jll~h Cllur- j"l"I11a!ill/l IJanj,oncd )!<llll{,'fj heart vu"t ThE' bullpr deall" watched Schar- burn or a sick, sour, u~set or gass;)' I~RFII'!"""TIO

tC1;ld lutd Rlw not {'very I'P(tRO!l to hr. :\lITl;~;;'nl~~~l~:lIoon H!lt> watdwd wear. :~~11~~~: ~~;n1~le;~'i~~ <~~:ttl:~t~~I~~: st~~~c~~~~~~~r~~I~~tO~o~n~ig;~;.~\~!~i .", ~""
hwonl:lC'd'! It was the l:lunw old storr· ,: tl]l she waH ~llst alHltlt discouragCl ('ian to tal,e a walk Oil deck. s.c~ur. caso or Pnpo'e Dlnpepsln and La1H' 11 SNOK~L"6.
J<~or two year&'tlhe hn<I gOlle' with .JIm, ,',III'Il---w11at w,18 that? A crow wf'uku. dccllnc'd l'ourteously, offetlng little just as soon as j'OU can', There •
During thal t!I)l(l Blw had maue herself "(J(dIU th(' wall /:Ollntol., loud Yolc~" tile eXCIlSE' tlwt ht' liud a grcat u(~al

~~,.",...,.".,,,;,,.,=~~=""I over Illto thn kind of girl be~IJl'Or(J:ll{{)d- I: 'H311' III tCUI'H! :\1111110 v,alteu In a lJ)Ol'\, mush: lo write, :il~::lg~~t:gu~o~g;:J~~~(,~~oWI:;~!C1~~~~~'~ A&lObttd, Imolllt.a: tm4 bd'orlta
Iy lUlmlretl, Had Hlle i'lOt kft off at "'I'\'ClI' of inl))at!ell('o to /-\,(>1 the rleW:-l, "lIul, my d~ul' mall," !lnld tht' man no stomach gns or twardluru, !ullne5M It gIves just as much heat as you desire. It is sate~ odorJal
least half her IHlffs at· hi6 rpl]uest? "Sow alu't lhat lIWflll?" whlHfH'1' Ii of 1J1ltter l "what :tI'O you unlng that or henvy fClll!lIg hi the ~'tomnr:h, Nilu. and smokeless. ,
Ha'd Ahe not loYt''(>r~d hel'! l'lwrlsh('d d' ~i1'J IIP~t 10 III 1', "'I'h:lltf 1\(IltIIIJ 'H refl"] 1'~I'Oll0Il1Y hl all rlgllt l bul ono Jleu, DobllHuting lJ('IHltlclwt:l, t)lz1.]. It 'has an automatlc-IQcklng Dame:"lspreader, whic:1I ~
!J(]Jtllwdollr to quite lommOll aWIIl~j ',0 11\11'... , HI\\! im,\-l 1I"",t(' J;ilVt' 11'1' Jl\11Hi lInt j:!;O t.O ~\Xln'1l1Nl.l Why eh~I\'t ness or Inli!tiLhml grlphlg, 'Thh~ wll1 rsrevcI;Its the wick from beidg:turned hi~~eripugh to smoke.lncl
flolttolel1blOh .~lnlleJlS,lnnH? II,lt,'r tl'l'\I'el" (no Hflh' diUl1~l', (lod (Ill' lOI' ynlllJllY tllH' Ph'l',I!~ Ir~f'lIICl,lt'IOf CO{JIJ'lIg nll gOI nnd bt:8IdNI. thero WUI be IlO S easY'to remove and drop, back, so I w~'ck can' ~e qu'I'c~l,
('a'l'n~fl au J('('lJ Rlwr r,'( n '" 1,11;I"r:gll( lol!Il\",jllcw]10ilf( l1C'I' tlif'lllIJfft,l,jHWa~" J.llfJt' HHDCll'ilV _J ' , _ ...

;tHill', of Iorr" llllll lly 1llH'lhpl' )H':ll" hdlllY \\'1' \~f\I'ldlIJi gl1'I'1 H1I1'1I du W'I l1tlWl\il~lYH. 1 imdlgested tood J~ft ow']; In tho ~tom clenned. Burner body dr gallery cannpt b ,:come wedged. ,be-
dl~m(\1ll1 rlng"J, h:ul fllllo\\'l'tl Hlllt, :Inti It In III(l 1\1'('1.," ---~~-~"..,--,---- ~~~ ~~~r~~gon your bl'cat~ with l11lIlHC· cause or a new deVice in construction, and CdD always be easU,.

IlnT!I, ofl l'I'(JWl1l!1~ gl'!l'l', het' PIU'!IJ(1 ,'\lllt1l"'fl hf'al t ga VP I ! I J1 of ll'l.. The Am~,er's Night Dress Papo's DIapC'psln Is cCI:taltl cure for unscrewed for rewicking. rn

IHlI~l I A'~' fl!r1('1 \"l1h the OtllC'l' 11\11]1h !\ow \\'1Iuld ,"\Iu' I a h\\'('l1l11'1' Thl"' pn'hPlll \'1111'1' of Afghanbtnn, ,out·o[·order stolllad.lS, ll(j~(m\llie It IlI't' I tObe~~r~~~~aJ~~s~~ob~~I~e;t~~~nl~~J~nci~r~!i~r~n~~tt~~t~~dei:a~t~~t:do~On~h:
I' 'I H' ~ll (\11 '11' II; il' r I It n aha!'? l'n1'l111p', flIH' ')l(ld l'V(~!l 11:1\'11 ]lal:llJllllaI1 J(II[\I:, fihlll'I"'~; liS il mall of \'ettls fcrmcllta!I"'l antI altos hoh.! ofl fontbyachain_ PjnishcdinJ3pRnornickeJ,strongandd:urn~le,~'el1-made,bu111
(llr\\~' II~J 11\ll (1 '~l( H ~.! ('Pj 'h'l )] to \\\':lI' Hll0("; Ill, 1('1' CI\\1l ~lllC'I)!:, ';011:' ht1lLlul' In "I..l'1l\'Cg fl'Olll ~Ollr fool) and dlgq~ts Jt llsl HIP Bamo::- lor service and yet lig!lt and ornamental. Ithasacoolh'~ndleaJl~adampertQ'"

:lll<,(~~I:!Y Inol!lr:'1 °l~( I' ::~::I'~' 1::IGIL h':d Thill nJ' l'lw c'ollldll't 1'('f:.1 ('om· an i\1~~h:tll SI'I'HIlllc;o!,," II 1'('C:('nt !Jool, as if your stornacl1 wnsl~'t lbl'l'o, ~c,lCJ'SE:IVJ'ftoJJIfjt."III,,"n',aa~,_~I)fl,,'g"',"~I~jill,"&$crlA~cb'c'.tZ1"
II 1 ~', f II , I 'U'] II' fOl'tnlltv HII" 1\('1'1 \\'lllldf'I'I\ii!; wlLa~ b~'.'1 I·, 1,;t'Il(O~1 'J'llflJ'llloll, Illl oHldlll 01 Rcllpt In fi\'(! mlnutcs from :dl :-tom-, " ,,~ ,,_; "J. "

htin C'hnng<'d to II (.'aHP .. I j; eXile rig- \~'()ll IW[lI1QIl Ill'xl to ll(',-"U', It 11mllt' tIl(' 1Il'lllsb gCH'~'I'lllIH'lIt. ach m1s~rY' Is waiting fOl' :}"ou at auy: St' d 0'1 C '
i1JC~\:\'lat hall 1ll1.P})(,1ICd? T~\'O weeks !II" nHVOll!'1, f)llj1]l(hlng-blll nt 1}:0 ;\L Ilw eloH" 01' HIP dlll'1I:.r !Jell1 nt drug store here in tQwnj I' a.na.ar 1 ,om~an)"
ag\J IIho ltad tntI'oclhct~d h~ln to lwr ~r ~;H;~;~I" ({;P1'l.rli;ll·~l I~~l;,~;;;~;~~' l;~~~'~ ::~I:{ Kahlll 1Il honol' oj the! .\n,('I'l"S birth· Theso largo GO,cI'nl cas<'s of Pape's: '1••IlIlIlIl~ill'.m"I.'~."'i1.'i.ti'd~)lIR~~"~~'~~~~III~
\,lIry hOllt lad\' fl'lencl, 11)(' ~lrl to whom .'nt t.o sll'pp, " l\~~:;~ h;l\~~~'I~~l11/(~lt~'\lO\~~;::~' ~1:':;J;;:I~j~jl>I:~ ~~ar~~:~~~~~;t~~~cm;~~ :~~~cS~~lC;;:~~,
'!'h1 ~~~y lai~th~;(l o~le;·Il~I;~~~~I'~? th~ In till' mornillp; Rile .... atdlccI I'HtlH'r tlll'l1 J'i1l11dE'1l1y ap]lparce} hllv~nJ1: pepsin, Indlg('st!on, Gas1rltis or any'
~:;~',t III ;"I;'~;~, ~'hOll1. I\~xt III :. Mhe llllXloll"ly for """," who. ralile'r 10 elm,lg,,,] hi" rllll nllllol'''' 01 II f!el" ether sto~:JI~~~"anlce, .

moat loved and trusted Vhal WlIl:l ::~~ll~·~~II~~'r :~~ll;tl~~'{~~~el:,u:::'t;ll:~~:~:'\I:lll~: llllll"iohal I'UI' a dllll)('r jacl(d, !JIll onlr All In Good Time.
Uw: r<'flUU'! Bessie, W ) wn~, apd who form, At noon tIJ"'y lUIl(,)ll'd logetll/'r (Im'ol'l\lloll bl'lng tll{' pulp hlllt, cmlcr Seven.year.olu William: had become

~~:r'~:asi(~~ ~~I~~, t ,JlIl~~~e r:~::~~t (~:;~ lUI 11lmal. or \~I: ~Ilid:,~~~,~ l\~::~CS\:ro(~~'O~~I~' chair, the proud owner or a pet plgl_ and In·
tll('ll some, ln6ln tly nttmcled that "Gee, MuV!t', my hpal1 Is lJllrstll1j.;, wrltl'l-i Thol'llIOIJ, but with n wave at! BhllsmteS"el,UPOAUrtbearVI.ug","wll wt!'e~l,eS~r~Sorllll,~
'l1ldlv1dulll'l:1 Odtio I tentloll to the ex- niH! 1'\'0 got tho flwflltlC'st ('old," ' t.he h:Ulll thn AUWPI' bade us bo scated, . _ e _" "
('.!u~lon or al! else.' FeRi grlppel1 at J\laml"l:j )wurt. ,Vas and t~lrnlug to me, remarked: ~~fdd:: :1~:Beem to thrive, bls father

'~O\\1d Bessie give 11D her .f~weIB Bh~I ~n~~ ~ ~~~~~d~~e~;\tt with Jim' to- on') change clothes, 1 put night-dress "WltHa.m, I'm afraid you are not
nmi tl0mlHHlour'! Not sho! IShe ~~IOll(J nIght. Say, MnDw, dOIl't you 'Iilte 1 could hurdly ){('('p from sm!1lug, feedJng your pIg enough., It dO~B, not
Ilwre I'(lAplonllant _onch ~lny 1n tI10 him? 1 thInk ho h.l t1\!\ UIlt:! beat beL" Ulltl his mujcsty ijltW It. seem to bo fatleIllng at all."
thlngs-blltor thought-wllh which "Oh, he's nice enough fellow, Our "Thut not rlgh~t' 110 nHlwd, 'II don't want him to tatt~n yot/'
."ttl presonted her, Would ahe stay,at lloor wulke)' looks pretty good to me/' "Not, qlllt, YUUI' U1nJI'tlty," I ,m.ld, WllUalD replled, hnowlnely; "J'm walt-
hOl~O evenings? ,11m took her to a nn9woreu the now dNlpl'rntl' Mamc, "1~velltIlH tln..'IHl IH IIll' prllllOr nltlllO," lng until ho gots to bo as long u.s I

inc,\: and moro attractive pInco every "Yea, W(I all Jmow that. IIlIU ogllllA' "SmUt' thing, HIUIUJ limn," 811hl his want him, thon I'll begin to wldon him
'day aB soon as work wus over l wh110 you overy time htl Jllll:l8CH, You hadn't muJmlty, I:lt(Jutly, "NlglJt.drl'l:ll:l cVlJnln" out."-'}11t-D1ts. '
,~~O~d:t~~t~:e~~~~' ~a~r:~~~~ ~~r~~~ oup;ht to h't him Man\(', ,Jhl;\ IUI)'l! HO," dI'CIHll"-Yollth'l:l ('ollllllullon,

!eyd of the now despIsed DeBsle, ' 1'1;'\h~~~:tYt~~r~~ ~ll;~~ ;~l~lr ~l(~~~' hfl~l~;~
" IAt this point In her rcnecttona she IWBS," !lud Bhe f1ouncee! from the ro!>-

i :ha~~ ~~;e~~~~e~wb~e~ h~~~~~:~n~~~~~ tuurunt.
,I cra~ tImos. She forced herseU to lmy The n('xt morning ljll(l WUH delighted
" attention, ' , " to see Besale'a face 8wolleu, J~yldent-

I "1 would like something to glvo Il Iy un ulcerated tooth, She hud bnn
little girl ot 10 on bor blrthdny, Can IMhed me,·cy from her soul. SIle fllrt-

yml BUp;gost IlUythlng?" IlSlcod tho ~~lr~P:~~nw~~wt~~I;s~o~n~n~k~~tra~~
YO~~~n:~~~~nhergl~nCe tram the 'wan ,et earrIngs renchtng nearly to her
ciJ\~llt(lr nnd turned It on hor wares, shoulders l which had cost her the

um"OtlO hatplns are Ilwtullll' swell; price ot her winter underwear. What

98 leentB," sho remarked..;' : ~ '~:[:: t~:~? t:ee~~~i~r s~~:J~n~:OtlId
'llSho doesnlt wear hattllns yot," A succession or troubles came to

'\ merkly suggested the wood-be: pur- Bessie. She lost her purse, toro her
, chaser, . new dress, the cat scratched her face
I, ":No, of course not," agreed M~me, most disfiguringly, More than ~)m'e
\"T~\ere's those pocketbook,!J, gep,ulne Mnme bad m1ElKI'VJnF:'B, so that wIll'n
German slI.... er; marked from $1. Wc're one dRY her frlonds fnllotl to IlI1Il£lur
~cljJng a lot of thoso, and thore's t/lC!so she wns nttorIy lmnllio to lUH'i' her
little opal rlllgS, 1'0111 ova Ill, four n!rlo- m1Jul ou hoI' ~\'lll'tt.

~y:~;gl~:i~:k I'll take ono <lr tilo ~\llttlO i"ConI hodst Wall counter, Don't
I 1 "CO whorc? OIl, beg });\l'clOIl, In tho

l';'U BClS, Opnla nro ~o drClldt\lIlY'1 un. I
ll\l¢~n;; you know!' I I 1J1l~~)I;;~~~dS1 'Vnll counter, IndY,"
" ~IR'll}(1'H 11ltlH'est wnR lit last n;wak. i'No, WI dOI1·t keep eurringH, ¥r-bat
en~<'l; tn fl. dnzo she mado out I the nre those? Oh, I beg j·O\ll' llll.rdon, 1
,!chaclc ..nd h~nded over t~f c~a.ngo. \ I

I
lJli~lIt:ky,"Vere they? She cast II pale- didn't un\erstand~" , I

f\111 glnre at the unconsclo)J,R I3:e~sle, Two days, three days pussed, brIng.
I whll.ch changed to a emile or, pure ing 110 l)esslo, I NIght nfter n'lght
! bYfoerlsy as 'she happened to Iturn Marne toas~'dl rrrim side to slde l un·'

" I lJ.9le to c)ose; ber eyes. Had D~ssIe
ar~~~y: Bessl'e;" sho called to Iller, loat her job? v,la.s Bessio m? Was

'I "when do you go to lunch? Let's go RossIe, Ilerhnps-how could she evon
tollet~er.", ,; '1 say tt!-was' Dessle perhaps dead?- -In the IHair Shop,

Besste, rather overw1holmed at this She dared not ask ,I

pet1ceful overture atter h week ot ICOIl- On the I fourth' dllY ahe coulll benl' Customer-Is this a fair sample of

splcuous snubs, assented wIth nl111l'1ty, It 110 lon~er. Her feur washed nIl yqb~~:~~~ear me, no, tba'am. That"l
Tb~ dIe waa l(a.t. '" the ,eIlIO~SY trout ~er beart Bnd ~ack, t ~

\ t lunch they ch"tted oY,er ~ve~)" In tts ..,pln e ~OW~d thQ love she ,hOod oQ.ll'ot the brune to styl61,
Ikn wn lIubject, except Jim," . I always b rne her Bess. • I "-----"-""-'---L-.
'\ ;;What are you going to get t~r a crr,ngf,nd st"Jmbllng she came to In the Country. . 1
hat thl. Winter, BellllieT I'm ap-ald her trieD! IS room, afraid to knOck, Stranger-How' rar Is It from~h....

IrV8 got to wear my last' Wiler's atrattl not to, At the summons to eo· to Farmer Brown's'
black one.' ter she urat lp', and threw herselt ) :Mr. Hayseed-Ten patent-medic!.
I '11 thought rd. get a lavender one. weeping n Bessie's ~eck. slgns,-Harper's Bazar,
I1t isoes BO weI) with my hair, on't "Bessie oh, Bessie, tha.nk hea~en!
))'0* thing so?U Bessie r~p.Iled tn hat 'You're al rlSht',' aren't you, BeBsT
Iseemed to Mame snug 88ttlsfactlo . You're no deed. you aren't even sick.
1 "Yes," said Mame, grtt1:ng her treth, It you've Ilost your job, you can have
II"yOU go out so much fOU really fght all my W[OOY'UlI you get a new One.,ltol~e~,~ new ono. It's y~urt"~,lr".day Oh"~~a~:,!;J~s~, alln'~,~"gt~~/' ~~dl~he

I
I', 'j 1'·1, :

LI,iii,i,iiii'",;':'':l,i:,limii{';!'':,,','I:';O i'., "r1,:, ,~'~!i, ,j il;' : ': I, "t I: I, III," I,' I"':: I I,' :
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BATHS
Un"urJ)lI11Ned In tJl. tre'almenli of

Rheumatism

OR, O. W, EVERETT, Mgt,. Lincoln, "lb.

Be.rlo, tltumlHlll, Kldn.., au4 L1T.~

l)\f;"a"".
M-.dotd. ChMt<<', AJ4..u

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, Physi
cian and Surgeon.

LOEAL ". BRIEfS

\
I

Men·s ~5c per

;Jl VItRST0t KE [jl.~'.... ,." "1"\."""1":"., 1 ::1I,i,II,;"",,'h"r''';i1'·'' I!. I", ,'" '" ", ",'

in health, with assurance of contjna~ than the best. Our lbaby had ++++++++++1111111:", .11 ••••

ed recovery. ~ a bad cold and it cured him in one :t (JakIe PlvJne ,i' Re..,,>\.ulOuce PhQM 2(',4,I
Bf.rl Douthi£ was Up from Win- A. J'. Ferguson received word day. Please ac-,,-,,!,~~~a~s. +1 D. D. TOBIAS, M, D, C.

side Mondsy. from the soldiers' home at Urand Four Thing. to Cui/iva\<. VETERINARIAN
You can get old papers at thi:l of Island saying that everyone was If you wish HlJ('('f~S~ In life, make (Jl~," "rd' t'ltlZl)IlH XIlt!r/w.l Bank

fice-5 cents er bunch. well and happy. Those from Wayne perBeverance your bO~lOm frIend, ex· WAXN.E;~ _ - I ,';, Nebr.
, p. . '. and vicinity are: A, I Anson, T. J. perfenr'€' ronr wIse CO!lllSetlor, cautlon

l
Gr:ulUlIlt· "hl"M!:", \:eleri~n'rY Col1e~e '

, ,A. T. WItter IS ~~~ertng wIth m.. Murrill, J. :W. Mah91m ,and wife ~:~~d~~~t'~e~~~~~~d:IJ~~n.hope .:rOUlj 11"'.111111 '1,1 ,II I ~ '} I J+++oi-++
fl~mmatory,rheuJ1iat1sm. and Mrs. Ami I~eWis. I " " :: ,_~_ _ __~~__~_' -'-~ --"""'__~

Cou.ntrYf~~:a~~~rtd~U'8. Bring Some~ne suggested,:that, the,.white 'I' ~R~S5ED IN "BLACK AND VEL"!' i' ;:~:!!:'I IIff I ~ IIi~::a~+-;
y~ur ,Jars q ,Y corn WhICh took the I first prIze at LOW .. ~ Bam 101. R0t,e.l H : ~Whlte Barn I

w. W'. King~bur~ make a busi~ess the late corn show, exhibited by Roy . Not "football colo~s" .but the col. + DR. j. R SE'V EHI N
ti

lP
to SlOUX CIty Saturday. Fish~r, was grown ip JO,wa., ,R~y or,of the carton containing Foley'~ t . VETERII'fARIIiN,

:Oscur A::nder80Il; of Wakefi,eld was says Jt ':VBB nt;)t only "grown on hJB Ho~ey and Tar the best and safest t ':<~~;~b;:'ff7.;!~1~,~~~:t~{~ °w~~~1 I
in lown Monday belween traInS, ~Jac:, but that there ~s 'pJen~y more COURh remedy 'for all coughs am~ i Way~e. , : ~ebr.

!Orando Adams, Under~aker. like It th~re: T~~ :as,r~m~t1<:~n that colds. Do \tot a~cept a substi't~t~ ••• f I, J "" U ~ if.'+++++++++
' ' • 013-tf. Iowa can raIse blgge.r,or o.etter corn but see that you get the genuine _.!---.L__ .. .._. __. . _

Thos. H, Farr~~d. ~ne of yvayne than Wayne ~oun~y IS,l a ~,~sta~e, , ~pl~y's Honey and Tar in:B yeH0"l t J " ~ ',f I" .~++++++++

c".\lnty,s old s.oldl~r~, lavery ~lCk. For,.aale, elght.

y

• a,c"r~a.,Jr, F.r..emont ca.r. t.~n witb b.laCk.letters. ,'.'. '.. I.:t S,'. A. • InJT,GG,'•. ,E.N .1The Anchor Grain Co sells the countf" Idaho, two miles from e,gm on An,,,n, Egypt. :;; Ph o. d S
best hard and soft coal. Phone 109. Sugar' City, where a s,uga~ fac~ory is c. ~fougb has been un<>i'fth.~ III f .YSlc~anl'W , , wgeon

I 'situated, and four' miles from St. Egypt to prove fo scientists that a )\nswers aI c~l~B .pr,omptly
Three young moen of the Baptist Anthon the count seat. all under Iblond race or caste, belif:lH,u to have + ' day or filght

church were baptized Sunday morn- .. .Y. • h y, t' I te b,eeD. of German Qr Teutonlc or:lglD; + Phun~ No" 30 i '
in' ' irrigation, Wit P;~pe l:la ,wa. r, -b!re1:Yed beer"ln Egypt manY'lthousand + Wayne, ·i ~ ,Neb.

g. - "rights from two ditches; stock In year" ago ' I ~+++++"'++++-++++++++++
'Miss Lillian Jewell of the -State ditches go 'with the land. Price $60 I ~ .._._~,~-- , I '-'-'- -'-'-'~'-"'-~-"'1-'"C"""-----

N,ormal faculty, left for Peru Mon- per acre. Inquire ~~' t~e Her~ld ~E}(AMBTtlY NETETRAMINE ~++t++++t+-';";f"'!1
1

.
111

u~.
day,. office, Wayne, Nebr. ' 027 tf. 'Is thp ~ame 0 a G"rman ~hemical: tAR' 'T\' A' V I I

Jno. Harrmgton and D. A. Jones LAND BARGAJNi:i - Dee d e d '. f h 'I I' 'd" t' .:t" ...w S
, d" . ' b" , t' t H k· .'., I ooe'o t e many ua e;ngre ~en liJ I :,

rna ~. a usmess flp a os ms IndIan lands m thai, part of the i'F I ' K'd I d' H L'I . I .
Monday' c '. ,".' "b ' d 0, 0 ey t:l 1 ney erne Y'· exa l • , AltorrwyLat,raw

• SIOUX ReservatiOn soon to e, upene nJethylenetetramine is.l'ecognize~by .: }
,Miss Lyndia N~edham of Bloom- for settlemen,t, ~~Y befo,l:e the medi'cal text books and authoritie~ " .. ' ,I ': ' ,

field visited with Miss eanie Garret openiryg and ra!lro~~. , ~an~. ,at ~lG ~ a"uric acid ~olv('ut and anti-septi9,:f ovel~ Cltl7.CnsI:~k.,)~~Ylle, Neb:
Saturday. to $20 an acre that wIll prcduce croqs f9r .the urine. TaRe Foley's Kldnel( '.~++++!".l ~ 11',',,11 U III.

'FOR SALE-Pure Bred Duroc.k eq~al to eastern Ne9~' :rhe ~ fine~t lW'1'edy promptly at the first sig? of ....,....,..., . I: .
J~rsey Boars. See John S. LeWIS undev,eloped co~~t,r,y I I:e~aJ~~ng, In 'kJdney trouble and,' aVOi,d a se~IOu.~ :'~' II f f J I ,_, ,J ': I:' ~ ,f,.~ ~~~'~~~.~.~l'
jr.. at Harne" shop. t,he west. Calion or write, Inter- imailldy. : 1:j:.4. NAFFZlfiER' ':I":-·':'D.

The Herald is informed that Dr, State Lan~_Ag~_ney, Merriman, Neb, Degr~efi of Go~d-~s, I:~: ~ 'flicein :'>Iclll,r a'IOCk. Lally

Lutgen has HO far recovered that he I' h' al'lr ler' , "non'l "tOil thlnl[ \'0\1 hUVi> n ~ood 1'1+ II) attendUIlCt'. Hmlpitul a<:~ +' . 1~ 'armer:i, mec anleS, r oaf S, I' ' , R! C'/IIlUlodatilln". Uuetl'lcher +
i~,n~w able to 8eeh~s fn'nds. laborers rely on pro r!.frnas': Elec- ~:~;-b:~t.:P:~:~1j;~C~ora Y~:~~:'Il~~.!' , Ant ~ ,- : - ':

;

,~~~~~t=t=:!dt===E==~::~==±===========~=~i~' =~'. t MI.AS Mar~aret Blthell of Fremont, tric Oil. Ta~es the sting out ?f c~tS'.I'd. the vt~itor. "Oh, yes," replied Itt~ I,. rhone ~t) , 'Way.ne, .N~b_ i
- T-------- came ~p. Wednesda~ to spend burns or brUises at o.nce. , .pams can-, 11•... 1.0.,18, but, my grandma Is good,.. er.~, 1.++++.++++++++.. , +++. '.1'1'''' I ••.•

Tbanksglvmg at th~ EllIOtt home. not stas: whe.re it is u~ed.. 11S~,e letA me .6prea~ the Ja.m m7ll~lf.! -~' ..-_.~------'-:;i-'~~-'-:-r~----'
.: , I: ! For sale, two seqond-hand stoves, ~ovelty. ! I ' '. ' i: ....+++++++++++++.....++++++

H Id II one hard and the othe; soft coal lt WM alte,' the ",one.. ,nYln. car.. : OOOD RESULTS ALWAYS FOL- ! •• U. Ii. LEISENRINfi M. D'I
burners. InqUire of ,J. b. Hufford. mnny, and a wtJ'P W<l>i ~wIll to the I LOW I ~ ,'era I Fun SAL.I-': pure. Blood" Rose UIllll1er w.. \til. t1H~,.. 1l,1:\\... ~: .. t'3.,",(~I,".' .1.a.ld i The use of FoJp.v KidrH~y Pills. 5.: . ..-iurg'('on .",ln~ PhY.. ",iei<..'" .I Comb Brown Leg-horn Cockerels. with great l~clal.' I h,' )JIlltdl'I, ~lr,l,()th- 'J'lley arc UI)-builditl(r, strenlT,lhen~ j: ~tllll< Ek' 1rl\ 11 v lqr, hrOll!(

. h el'lll!!; all llW]\d oath, IIl11tt'!~I'u. An, t'-o,., 4- 1l1~";J";,,~.,\ ~u~ "1o,lIHIl!llliuu,;
JOHN s. LB~I~, Jrr, at Harness S oJ). other new foreign cj~l1l~nt:'1 an~, flpnC, iog and soothing. Tonic in aCtion" It' ' :i 'i I

i Mrs. T. Vf· MQrpon and daughter, thl' mllil~lve Cl'om ,bllli Iii rna?,lo~~te~ qdiek jin re~~~t~ __ ~ __ _ 1+ :\yaynr' \ ,~.i ~ i; .!, :N~br_
Mias M~mi~. we-nt:to Sioux City Sat~ dIBgUf~t. I'" I I The Ce;naua, i.~:tl ~'."II *f~ ~!~~+
urlday,afterhoon, returning, Sunday. - , " rrha census OIlglrmteu In Home, bU1 ,,-, -,- .., _.. ,_

I • • ,Lamebackcomesonsuddenlyand ttlwus maInly dll~cttlu to fil:lcal obo ++++++++++++++....+11111.11.
J, C. EckE'r of WinSidE', was 10 is extremely painful. It is caused,le~'t8, the t1umlwrlng uf the IJO!lUliJ.tlOll

l
:t F M rrHOM S t

~aYlle between tr.aillH Monday, go~ by rheumatism of the mUBrles.! b.el[Jg tI ,matte. or t,e,,:ulldaI'Y cOlHiJdor· J f " A +:
Illg up the B100mheld brun.ch from Quick relief is atro.rd.ed byaP.PIYing.la'.I..on, fhe CenSll<l, In the I'eal , JUOd•. .+ osteOP,.lth. ie PhYSiC.. ian .1
here " " 'ld' b I(lrp senso or thl.l word. Is the crcllUoU, 'i F' t fl "W ''N. C~amberlam s LIniment.! s? ' y oCI:! the, Uotted i States and EnglancL,', .lrs OQ~ ayn~. ~-
. Mrs, .H. or. Graves of Nor,folk. ~~.. all dealers. I' O,r, fl~.6t ce~8U8' WAS taken In, 1190. tlOnal B~nk, ?~ll~l?g

rIved m Wayne Saturday to VISit . Sit' "'ld England. In lBOI. , Phone resiAenee 167 office 119
. , 0 E Sense of, upel7lor Y·, 'I'~ I ,'. ""11 ' '1 I

several days With her son, . . "BUgglns seems exCeedl~glr Hel,t. ,I I 'i ' ~- - • ,+++++++++++++++ I J I • I IIII t"
Graves. confident." When a cold b .s settled 1n __ .. _ _ ._._

Julius Peterson,. the drayman, has "Ye:--, 1l0. hal' jll>.t k>ll~h! an jmc.~.11 the ~ystem, it \~'ill take :::everal clays'! +++'H.<i.++++++++++++++++++++
ented.a far,.m four miles north of clopedla and hl'I'Plfl t1H1I l"thhl' '10~t·,.not, t.reatment to cur(~ ,il, and t.he lJeSVj' J J WILl, lAMS ·.M DI

' . h know more t an any 0 ,e r(ls ,I .' CI b I' ,,' _ _ lit t • •
~urel. and expects to remove t ere he ~(ln whcneYf'r he ChOOMef'." rCJp1cdy to USC! If! ,min er am s , o'a' j' '1'1' Id' W" I ,

next spring:., I' " qs '~ .. ,.... .~"""':.J :' (j,II'ghllleme,ly. It. will ol,re q\liek~ ~ N I~el B~'hkO B 'Idllly~e
, ", " ' . , O'I·,'N·B Uh' t'l' I' 1 v 'Ii nt," ulng.Mrs.. McConn~lI's ,fat~er and A t1~USeHOLD ne Ie,. " eil:t a? any. 0 tel, an, "rso e~. es, :t V.ibratr>tYITrMtment

m?th~r Wh9.. w.er~ vi~iting her.e, re- 'fa be.realiy. val,uable. "lus~. Sh.,.9~ t~.f s~~tem I~ a natural a~d healthy ~ . g\Y~n aft~,r 7 p.m.•"
turnea Saturday ,to their, home at equally good results from ~ach mem. c~ndltton. ~old by ali de~lers. :j; Phone 12 • Way~e, Neb.
Irwin, Iowa. ,.' ber of't~e family usin~ it,. ~i'oley;s ,I Holdlr:'9 Their Own, I, 1++++++++++( ',. J ." U .111 ••••

Ii\ L, Graves left laB~ '~eek o.n a Honey and T~r does just thi~, t~ll~:~,I:)l~ltl~~.~\:~~rl~ll1I:t\l~~n:~~\ln~~mn~:~;~, .'
trip through the south With the Idea Whether for. children or grow~ pel'~ mentlr pr("lchpd by Ihe great mornl ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
of locating irnlefinitely if the coun- sons Foley'sTHoney and Tar IS hestl for",! find othN,S flO niJor'l II ,time ugo? i DR. G. J. GREENI
trv suits him, and safest for all cough" and colds. IOnly II ff'W ('aYH flJ;'n fill ~8·yenr-old +

·Miss Rachel Fairchild. teacher in Pa.~Th;t·I;'-Last'ng, Z:~;;;drl~';(>;al~~('~~~~l !~:C:ll~:c~~~t.n:~ :I: Dentist
the odel school, was called to Peru The IlutiveB of the inter]ot' of Cpylon now a 92-vear-old ('hkagoan gets mar t
M I h '11 f h f th nnlsh tbe wallH and roofg of theIr t d - • . i

on ay )y tel ness 0 er a er, I IU t f I k d 11 r e ,-:\rtlwnukel! Dll!ly Ne\\B, Office verStateba k Ph 51
Dr, 1'airchild, I~~~;\:~a~'d ~1~1l~~~I~V~li~hs~;~z:~l~llld t~::! __._____ __ i+ 0 . n, one

. T te Misses Vina, J<'ssi(' and Shirlil' COIlJf'!l!lO dUI'I1Lle tli,ut fiw>dtuell8 three! BOTH SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE II , ++++++++,++++++++++++
Wh >('h'f' of ~'ust,('rll Iowa, e,IUll' Wed· l~f'nttirleH old stHl exIst. : This indicates the 'action of Foley e • .-t +:"" * uu~
!IPS lay ('venin", to ('ul tut'key at the 1 ---- - - IKidn(ly Pills as S, Parson!', Batth. ': :
A, J,Jt'ct'g'usollho!nc, rthf'old,Oldst()ry,t()Jtltimt's\\'ilh~IC~eek,MidI" illustrates: "l hav~'lt I. W. ALT' E R:

I on't think that piles can't be out number, and repeated over und i be~n atiiid~d with a seVl're ease of ~' B()lld<'d Al~stt'f.l(~tor ..
cur d, Thommnds of obHtinate caH-' over again for the la,'ll :lG yen!';.;, hut i kidnl',\' and !,ladd('1' t1'oubl(' fot' t l{('ul E:itate and I.oulls ::

avp bef'n cUl'pd by Doan's Oint.~ it is always a w(·]eomf' stor~.' ,to those. i whidl I rlHlIld 110 r('lipf until I u:-C'l! I:~ !nS\lralH'I,'~C()IIP~,.tions i
en.l. 50 cents at.an

y
druj{ :-l.tol'e, ~n s~ar.ch. o~ healt.h.. '1. 'her,e is .n.o.th.,01 1"0.,I~Y Kidl:ll~' Pills, '~'IH.>H(!I cured m.e !...OPPosite un. iO.n hotel,l Wayne i

~eglstrar W. D. Redmo~d of the mg m the \l'orld .that ,cu ..~s, couli'~s entl ..el~ olal1 my allmenfs. j was'I",-..~....m.\1l\1lill...ji"• .,......
Stilte 'Normal wenf tb Li~coln Satur- and c~lds as qUJ~kly. as q"mh,er- tr~ubled w,th baci<aches apd, ,;e"ere I ...... ,.~_ •.'- ,....'.__:..cc~.
dey. ' and ex'pe~ted to visit his mother ain's COUgh. R,emC'dY,', ~O.ld hy a~lll,Sh()()ting pains \\'ith ,an~lO~.lIlg ,.".m. _.:
at' Crab O~~hard! befor~ returning dealers. __, ~. _" \ arr, irregul~riti()s. , Th~ s~endy .use
home. Ro1lIcl .. 1 Chango.. I oflJi\)ley· Kl(lnc~' Pills rlu me entlre~

Miss Violet Woosley, tlecretal'Y at ,A national "lld, 1',lli~lnl: tYIlC1 ~f fa:q~~, ly ioC, all m~ lormcl' troubl,eti. !~e~
th I St i N I Itt C I b WhOAf' c:>x1l'lr p nr" MflP cttn den,", vnrloa ha,ve my lllghe~t n~commem.JutlOn:

¥ R e. Ol'ma'i
wen

0 0 Ul,n . U8 III dlff@rent hI1l1tlrlt~t11 f1flrtodfl l'orre· r-'cillwr's Pharrn~cY.
Wedlwliuay, to spend her vacatIOn spmulhlJl; to th'lt nuUon'a rhHl 1)1' faU ~ ,.. __. ,._

with relativt.'s, PXI)Pctinv, to ret.urn III rrtoralfl, w~~11 IJf~IIlK, etc, The age NOT ICE OF INCORPORATION.

Monday, I ~~C~erl'I~I:~a~:f;. __\\~~::~t~re8:~10,nobl. Notice iii lWleby givC'n tha~ lhe
Misli Loin Douthit who, has been undersigned have.' hereby uS.':iocJated

visiting in Missouri for several them~elveH in businesR as l\ body
weeks, returned to her home near Ma~y s~hool ('hi~drer~,liUn'(l~' fron~ cOL~~ra~l~il~s~~I~;l~f !iueh cOl'lJora~
Winside in time to obs('rve "Thanks~ constipatIOn, ~\'lll('h IS, ?ft( II the tion ~hall he the IIllrald PubliHhing
giving day, cause of seemlllg', stupidity at les- , Company of Wuynf', Nebraska,

M" 1'1' P' I fiT b th sons. ChamberlulIl's Stomach and I "m} The jll'inl'ipal plul:p uf tram.;-
, ISHleR ',Hie lpPl' ~rH • ',;a. C' I Liver TableL,> are all ideal nwdicine actini the hU:,iness (),~ said. ('orpora"

Kl~is lur~ of ~t,lC ~tatt; 01 rna to R'ive a child, for Uwv are mild tion shall bp III the City of Wayne,
wpn to LIIH'oln luesday to aU('nd d t1' U,'. >11" 'f . 1 will Wavnp County, Nehraska,
the meeting uf thr Statl:' TeueherH' an gopn e HI 1~ II l l,< ,:Hi(, I ard, The general nature uf the

' aSHopiation. cure ('ven chrolllc cOTlstllmtlOlI. Sold Iuu.si.ncss of said ~'ol:lJorati(Jn ~hall be

Mrs. ,J. If. I"ox of Superior, Neb., by all dealers, :k~I~~~ ~n¥hI~u~;~~:~g~I~I'~I~r~g~!~~~
who was here visitinR' the family of Th 50n:'e ~~\I~rs ~f :~\ ~~n, r t Iacting a g'(>neral Ilewspaper business
Dr. A: G.,Adams, returned, home man,e

y
\~~\~, lll:l\llll~:~~ ~o ~~~: 1:\lO~t ! ~nclu?ingoi~~),y.~~~~~~r ~~IC) Ili~~cl::~~l

Monday, She ~as accompamed as It. I Olie/! lwew II V('J'y fut uld gt'u!lo- i~~~la:~ankfl (unfl ~uch :lher bus~~ Walnut Grove Herd
far us Omaha by Mrs, Adams. mall who b~1'I\lne n mll:lsionttt'y llud , ay l;e necessary or incident

::iALE:-;MI';N WANTBD -- to look after ~ent to Arl'll'a t~ ('OluVP;·1 :hO heatlt~n. r~~h~)~wersof the corporation, and 1 01 _
our interest in Wayne and adjacent f;l T11~v~r ,;un.le t~(' i'r t \ ar,t~ s~~' : ~ for such purposes to own, lease, sell Duroe Jersey Swine

'.... f'<" cnnn Ii a 0\ e e nOll( lil es. antI convey such real estate as muy
counties. Salary o,r --:ommlsslon. Exehl1nge, be incident or necessary to conduct- A choice lot of young boars for
AddrE!ss The Harvey all Company ---,-.--- ing said business. 'sRle, sired Crimson Challenger,
Cleveland, Ohio, V24t2 Croup, is most prevalent during 4th. The amount of capital stock Ruby Wondor, Commodore Boy,

Or1ando Adams, the furniture th.e dry cold weather o.f the (Jarly ~h~~~~'i~fd $fto$~~g~~ d~~di~ajtn~O Wallace's "'ondor, Pride's Kant,
man,l went to Norfolk Saturday to wl~te~ months, Parents of you~g shares thereof shall be subscribed Echo King Top and other noted
meetl his wife on her way home from children should be prepared for It. and fully paid upon the or~anization boars. GEO. BUSKIRK,
Ashland, Neb., near which place she All that is needed is a bottle of of the corporation. 10 miles west of Pender
spen~ three weeks visiting her Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy. Many 5th. '~he commencement of the
parents. mothers are never without it in their corporatIOn shull. be August 20th,

Dr. Blair and family are going to homes and it ha3 never disappointeli i;~~~ :~~ ~:i~~xlSt for twenty years
spend 'fhanksgivi~gwith the form- them. Sold by all dealers, 6th, The, hlR"~est amount of .in-
e(s sister, Mrs. Peters, 'I at ~ioux H,ard T~ak fO,f ,"'I?~~, ~.n·I' I d~bte~n~SB ~P.WhlC,h the ~orporat~on rN~URA'N'Ci:"E'
Ci~y :. Dr. Blair ~eturns the same I.et the man who' complaIns th.t shall at l1!'y bme subject Itself .shall "
d . b'l M BI' d <I hte hI. wIre Is foolish he compelled to not e'iceed one-hlllf of the pSld up Fire. Lightning and Tornado in-
ay,! ~ e ra,. ~lr an aug ra show that he has no foolish' ba'blt8~ capital stoc~,. . , BUran~. The'bast is the cheapest.
~elma~n m t~e clt~llonger. , • that bt;i doea ,not Bmf;l~~; or ;~rl~~ or .,~h. T,h~,~~cers of. s,ald ~orpora .. I hs.veleight of the very, best ~eom~
, C. Cli\sen fell from an eight-foot waste his time talking Inanities to oth. bOll, ~y WhICh ",he affairs of the cor- pames. .

ff ld t W G'ld I ' I er men that he" never Is jealoull ot poratlon, shall be conducted, shall
sea 0 • a m. ~. e.rs eeve ~ p ace other ~en In his own Une ot 'bUBI. co~sist o~ a ·~resident, Vice ,Presi~ Pbpenix ~f, Br~.Qk)yn ,
~aSt FrldaY',8nd str~kmgon hIS head nesl that he 18 :sIw&ys good-nature.I dent, Secretatly-Treasurer, General Continental of New York
an~ shoulders, received injuries and 'even.temvered, ~anager, and a board of three Security of New Haven

w~ich laid him uplor several d~ys. " '. " '. ~~"istg::j.. ~~ o~~~e~~IS'i,j~~~::;~~~'::u~~~~'~~~:~~I~rk
Fortunately no bolles were brokEn. Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, WIS., m y be held oyone and the same Nurth British & Mercltanb e

...~;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ Mrs. A. J. Smith who was called says Foley's' Honey arid Tar is still pe on., , . , N~br. Uul!erwriters of Omah!l
' . bere by, the serious illness of herlrnore than the best. He write~ us, Dated at ''-'::ayne, Nebrllllka. tbis E!lrmera Mutual, ofLln.olu

P .' t· brother, Dr. S. A.'Lutgen, returned "Ali those that bought it think it is 2~\~alff~s~ugUst, 1910. J will write YOJIr insurance at therln Ing Saturday to her home at Gem, Kas.1 the best for coughs and coldsthey a:E:HuSE, }rn'l"rporators. yerylowestratr::i., ,~
, I ' • Shteft ~ert~ot~er~reatIY.imprUVedever had, and, r t~fnk it /" S~Il 'I'?re J?H~~:'ml.',LIij-'f , ! ", 'G\'r,~,'~~
I, '1 'I, .... I .. • I I , I "~f' II ',!,'!. ' ", ; , :~1~.':j "~i " " :. "'" :: "'" ,,; "I"

I , " '.1, ..' ,,~I I I I:' I I I I ,::,: I:':~" ,:' "~~i' ,' :"
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For porcelain ware and 'on the
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser
is the one safe cleanser to use.

Cle a.Jl\5.5crubs,
Scours,PoliShes

Shortens
yoqr c1ean
ingworkin
the kitchen
---through-
out the ...-'
house.

.",i.OnIJClean~
in handy sifter can
keeps the house and
everything in irspidt
and span wlth half

" I , the. time required
I, with' old-fashioned cleaners.

HalJucwatjoflB of Famous Charactera


